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Afl mong the explolts of t.hu Twentie.,: ;lr Force, theunlque and effeetlve mlnlirg of the home raters of the i"p""_ese-hp1r9 by B-{9ys p}gyed a slgnlflcanr roie rn garnlni-Jrlearly vtetony. Ttrls phasc' Ana1ysls of the firentleth il}Foree strategle .lllntng Bioekade- of the Japanese Enpi.re de-scrlbes the operatlgn. uanr of the methods erprry"o rn iiieconduct of the B-29 aerlal mlnlng eetrpalgn rlre'preceden[breekln6 and 1n marked eontrast rlti-, traarir"na:. t"Lir"iqri's"and rlth nethods enployed by other qqmna6ds durlng the codrsiof the rar.
slgnlfleant facts and ,battre resso:rs garned ln thecourse of the mlnlng campalgn are elearly d-s.iru"a and 11-lustrated ln thls condensi:a lu'mrnary of tbl cp.ratron.
Slnce tae B-29 ntnlng campalgn den:::s';:ted for thef lrst tfune that a1r porer can carry Ine bru::t- oi a strateglebrockade of a poweri:I rarrtltre natlon, ti ri recomnendedlthat thls Analysls be glren eareful conirair"irc: ana evalua-.tlon 1n future mllltCl plannlng.
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::s::lbe In some detsll
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Lng thls report, certaln facts shoulcl
nd -- facts whlch show the extent ofn anil 1ts effect on the Japanese tleslreo contlnue the war:

* l= ? by-proiuct oi -"::e Hlrlr6 Blockade, it 1s
est{mated.'ub.ar. cver 1,000,000 tons of enemy
shlpplng rrer6 surk or d.c-naged by nlnes, whlll
the number of sortles ut1lIzed was on1! about5 percent of r,he entlre lren:1eth A1i Force
affar+vr r v- v.

* ?he total nu-c,bel of nlnes laii (cver 12,000)
was snaller ther. *"hat lai1 ln the ntr6peanTheater, but ihe se:le :i -,:e effcrt against
Japan was largel rle: rees,.lrel i: terns of
mines lald per Eo:-.: -- r5l:h ls the crlterl-
on ln attenptlng to es."abllsh a blockade.

* In the proeess of the operatlon, the )CfI
Bomber Connand flew 1is longest' offenslve
combat mlsslon of the nar.

* The ,0rth Bomb Group, ln one Bonthrs sustaln-
ed effort, exceeded by Il percent the nerthlghest command. record of sortles flown per
month per alrcraft assig-ned. ?h1s was donewlthout a slngle eonbat loss, and ls merely
one lnstance cloeumentlng the quallty of th6
,Lrth Wlngt s flylng, rnaln+,ena-n Ce , aira plan-
nlng.
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+ The Mlno Depot, wlth the very mlnlnum of per-
gonnel , etceecletl all record.s of U S forces ln
the number and rate of mlnes prepared. Tbe
hlghest standards of lnspectlon were maln-
talned ln splte of the fact that more thal
200 dtfferent t.ypes of mlnes were requlred.
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Phose Anolysis of the Twentieth Air Force 516otegic Mining Blockode of the Joponese Empire

The M ission
The mlning mlsslon was to complete the dest;uc-tion of the Japanese shlpborne llnes of commurrica-tlon. The three princlpal obJeetives were:

-io number or movement of avail-
.;I,it<e a severe blorv to the Ja- Srlpping afl-oat, 'l Dec 41 plus all

subse:,uent ac uisi-t1ons and con-
strucf ion, 1 5ee 4L*2'l ldar 45 9,000,000

Less sinkings, I )ec 4L-2'l \iar 4J.. 't.L90 ,00O

Total afl,oat , ?l l-ar 45. .. 1,810,000

Less 20 percent factor to cover
ships in repair j6Z,0A0

ductlon i.n ei:;.=i
eble vessels a:^-:
p8nese lriar ec --.:-!-.

1. To prevent the importatlon of ralv materiaLs
and food. lnto Japan.

2. To prevent the suppS_y and deploynent of hernlIltary forces.

,. To dlsrupt her lnternal nc.arlne
tlon wlthln the Inland. Sea.

transporta-

' be of a strateglc nature, and,
.strategle bomblng of Japan.
rllow show the lmportance of
Ithe Japanese.

During i : i.-1. -,:e f o)-rorving percentages of lm-
ports require:. :; .-=;o-nese inLusiri-es were seaborne:

I. 80 -:er:e:-::i alI oil supplies Total oprl r:ble , 2l ',,lar 4i. . . 11448 1000

The mini:.: A':: ::
wqs to supple-:--_ ::-:
The estlmates *':-::: i:
wa ter.borne f :: _ _-:_: : :

It was belleved that the mlnlng, lf earrled outln force, would. ternlnate practlcally a1l inportslnto Japan; flrst of raw materlals, flnally of iood.
As a result, enemy lndustry would be starved for ma-terlals and. eventually cease prod.uctlon, and tho en-
eny populatlon wouLd be red,uced. to starvatlon. Theeffect of starvatlon would combtne wlth the incend,i-ary rald.s to red.uce the clvillan will to rrvage wa*
Therefore, the operatloo was called ST^RVATI0I,I.

The Torget
When the mlnlng-campalgn began, the enemy hadapproxtrnately 2,000,000 gt of shlpping of 1000 !t orover afloat. Thls shlpplng passed freely through

Shln:onoseki Stralts lnto the Sea of Japan and theYel}ow Sea, as well as to the souihern &reas con-
fuered. by the Japanese, vla the Stralts of Formosa.Very lltt1e Japanese shlpplng was able to challengethe mastery of the Arnerican subnarines ln paclflc
waters, but on the other hanC, enemy mlneflelds andescorts, ?! well as alr patrols, prevented. any ef_feetive utl1lzat1on of our forces agalnst tire inip_plng ln the Japanese Inner Zone. The amount -of

shlpplng and the routes wore ad.equate aE the begin-
llng of the year to supply the enenyts needs ln theInner Zone.

ft ls estimated. that foods and. raw ma+,erlals
were movlllg-lnto Japan at a rate of from 1,0001000to 111001000 tons per month. There were numerouslndications that, whatever the shlpplng re,qulrennentswer6, {aprlts shlptrlng positlon was -appioaching 

anarglnal polnt, and that any further subiiantial- re-

' 2. 88
gots ).

::1 aLl lron ( lron ore and ln-

,. 24 ::::e-: :tf all coal (lnctuding !0 per-
cent coking rl ::: , .

+ - aII.food.

e Home Waters, the Inland Sea
t shlpping route, well pro-
he overland obstacles of ter-
ed. the development of exten-

frs regatl: ::-- =-ion9., the nutrttion standards
in Japan rvJre -. * , . : - .:t the dlf ference of 20 to ]0
percent was --':-- :.---3reoce between actual- subslst-
ence anCl s!trraa:-::.:t'r a large part of the popula-
t ion.

l,1ore than 60 percent of the tonnage of thlsshipping was corlDosed of ships with a stie of 4000gross tons or lerger. These large ships were thepfine targets, and one of the mining problems was tosint shlps selectively. One mlne coula sink or ser-
iousJ-y damage one 10,000 ton shlp at ten tlmes theprofit trat would be obtained lf the seme mlne sankor damaged. one 1000 ton shlp.

The s!ipping necessary to support the falterlng
eneny war industry each year required approximately
12r000 passages from Chlnese and Korean- ports vll
Shimonoseki Straits, approximate)_y 12,O0O locat voy-
ages between Inland Sea ports, and 1r1000 voyages to
the Kobe-Osaka region. As the enemy attempted todlsperse industries, a move made necessary by thestrategic bonbing of Japan by the fryentieth AlrForce, his transportation requirements lncreased
markedly. Slnee his railroad.s and motor faellltles
were already strained to the naxlm'rrn, this had to be
effecf,ed largely by sea transportition. Iurther-
ggre, the destruction of hls stockplles by incen-diary and bomblng raids required. an abnormai trans-
fer of raw materials between different regions. fnrarticular, the transfer of hls fuel supplies, whlch
were stored ln a few reglons, could be greatly dls-
organlzed by strateglc mlne warfare. Because the
flow of o11 and aviation gas from his sources in the
,ciouth had been red.uced, such a disorganlzatlon wouldfurther seriousty affect hls war industry.

Plate 1 (page 20 ) represents schematically thera1lroar1 routes of Jepan and indicates the ports
ser:red by railroad.s which nlght be used for diver_sionary ports.

A

?
2A

Inslde::::
forms a natura-
tected anil f i::
raln wbich hav:

-q

=--. -:o
-+

I

*

sive rallroeis ::-: -::oor transportation facllities.
As a result, -: ::----nt of all transportatlon was
waterborne, ::.--;:..;'5? percent of aff the coal
used. One_i:a::-::- ..h" power used. 1n the great in-
dustrial reglc:.. :: i-oobe-Osaka, Nagoya, and' Tokyo
was obtained fr::- .::--rborne coa].

The nu:i:..: :: -.-ienese. ships aveilable had been
greatty redr.ice: : ' - -ur submarlne vrarfare, but the
remalning shi-: -:-=-. ' ^or the time being, was invul--
nerabl_e to o,*: '.:,1..:iru attaclis because it v/es op-
erating in ti: -::-:: :one, and was protected' by ex-
tensivJ minei::_l_" 

-- .i:fficul-t to penetrate.

!ql-,'f

The JaP::.::? :;:^;hant fleet Posltion as of
ilarch 45 wa-s =. :off ..'r." f or steel shlps of 1000
and over:
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PIate If (page 2I ) reDresenLi joi.d.,l rti.c,rily the
shi.pping routes itseC by the Jap;rn,:se prior to i-he
lnceptlon of the nini"ng eamDaign iild sholvs the prc-
porl;ionate amouni-, in ""he various roiit,es.

Tn aCd ition io ti:e merci-Lant shlppinz , the enemy
sti.11 possessed a farriidirb.l-e strikiriq fcrce of naval
vessel-s, althoueh t:rls l irce uqs meilger compared to
that wnich he once lossesseC. These nen-of-war were
based princlpri. ly a t t- j1e -tre3.t Jel]ilriEse neval base
at iiure, a1tnl,,i9l1 311lt,s ci '-.ilr: f leet were 'frequently
f ou-nd in nt,her lirl-,rri.a .les ereils - Uur invasion of
Okinawa was iminlr, r'- J .rs L prioi' t: rlolriitencement of
the mining Dp6i'ar I in: " f o :'revent enen.y naval- in-
terference durins tre f irst twr-: criticai weers of
the lnvasion, tire .fapan*se naval f":rces were al-so a
minlng targei.

ht t,]:re inco:itl,ior'. oi ';ltcr i:iirririg progralri, the
principal- en$rly nit./i:l unils oprjrrible lvere:

b. Th.e secorl iaclor ;i-la Lnst da;r]l-'ntr -'"-gions vras tire nec*Effi to car:_' Nhen out-Bt ver5.
nigh altitutles. jt,uriy of the .c . -:acy lttainerl f rorr
J0,000 feet lvith the best possi:-; radar wind meas-
urements or with t"he best preCictel weather, silov,;d
tiral at most an accuracy yleJ,cling an avera:e raCial-
error of about two mlles couid be :ounted ,i:::1 . ::
vriis improcacle *uiat even this co,,-i be ac:-'eve:. It
was €sli:raled l;:ai the accuracj' fron a1--i--::es cf
10,00C feet wouiC be one-fourth cl thet w:-:: t:;I;
be obtalned et 5,100 feet.

c. I.e .,r::d. lactor a;3,t1sl 1?'.-11=-:: :ri_sh
:-itituCe cpe13::::3-Tas .-ne iI-:.reC a.::-5:i t::fi
:. u-l be carlie l: r: I --- cie-haL: l: _:s ::' ..:.3-.
'r,'.-icl c u': ,e :i:t-?: z'- l-olv :---:-,':i:.= -'- :-:-.rle
'l i:Lle

b. I'our times the accuracy could be at-
t: r ine d..

c. ,ifiicient einefields couLd be designed.
arrl I o i A

d. l,lai-ntenance of aircraft would be great-
i1r improved cecause of lor,vered. engine strain wlth a
:esulti"ng reduction ln operational losses.

e. l-1ak damage and loss would be much
1 i ghter,

$.

1
2

10
crB

Tlx

ri D l',(1af

cv, clil
Cr. and

al

a. A io,,r:--: 1=ctor was 1.:a: :t,
ior:a t-, ic :: lJ-y' i:'rl-!ETi-"e l in re a vv r : e i 3 :

f. nir-jea Rescue faci-lliles wouid be more
€ff :.:1i.,'6 i1 reducing ioss of crews.

liele aireared lc be no reasonable argu-
ments io iavcr i.igh aititude night missions by sln-gle aircraft. It wes conciuded that night operations
using single aircraft at low aftitudes would be ap-p::;i. rnately twenty times as effective as dayligirt
o--eiati-cns and appr:oxirnatel.y ten tines as effeetive
as high al titude nlght misslons rancl lvith lower loss-

--ccordln,;1;r, pIar,s lor carrying out night
nining missioits at 1ow altiruCes, v;ith slngle air-
craft, were presented. to the Co;aeanClng General on
27 January L94i, at rvhich',ine he ilirec-r,ed thai mln-
ing be carrled cut at lovr altitudes r.rslng singie
aircraft at night.

1 . lllnelaylns l,1e thcjlg. jeveral methods of
ng rnines af nigha had been ireviously used, and

were pro-several nodiflcations of these rnethods
posed.. The oldest:ethod,,uas to lay nines vis:.raliy
using visual nethods of target identificatlcn. These
net,hods were used. mcst extensively by the Britlsh,
by FBY aircraft in the f',, l,acific, and by Navy pB4yi
airc::af,t in the Central Paciflc. Thev wero also
r:seC h.v 3-,1 9 aircreft rf the 5'th .3omb .,iirg in mine-
lalrinr: cperallons while baserl in f ndia. llowever, it
v;as clei.rr tiret tfri-" methoii could not be used iri tht,:limire wire;:e rliiferent v,'eatirer conditlons woul<1 per-
rri-t v*.;u.rl :irth.rlr. ie:s tnen lO Del^cent :,1 *.he --ii;".e"
Tae verv lovr aitj.iudes required foi'r,.i;u:l_ recosni-
tion .t I niq]:t are irpc:sihie cver J:r,:r cecause of.Lle i:io,tni:rrtious terra i.n.

Ii lv.s :l..:lefo:'l r:ecet:::-.' tc re*,' enti.reJ-.r
on rarlal rretnc:,i.s cf :lirielaving. ii:: l:r ninelatying
h:-rr1 been usrd. br,'"he i.-jritish and was lried ln drills
cl:r;'ieC cut by ilominPac at Oaiiu. ll-??s cf the 5Bth:lo:rb ,in.,", ol;nlorring: !he ...P i j ,r.::11ar, had also mad.e
.l -irli Leii Lrse of raCr,ir methods of ninelayi.ng, The
. r*2:ls of Liie ,1.?ril, jomb iluadrcn of the 11th tsomb
fll:r.ri.ii: il:,,1 i: clri,:l,ed. reasonall e accuracl/ in their ex-t,en:ivc ,:ie cf'' raCer ne i;hcd.s " in the min ing of Lhe
:lon ins , pilii..l-c,-ii rrly at lli j.crri Jima . The methods
lurred by ilrese twr; qr,:ups apleared tc be suitable inpr:incipie, r,vlLh sone modif l"cetions, f or a minlng SOp

r' + j t rria

:- ?- ioss-
::e 81r-
a ircraf t,

: sllght,
:a1 fatl-

ariL CYE ( eri,,prcr- ) i1-

L-=1
,
UI,

f t :-s i.relleved tha b the clrrr:i-er:i v/ere substan*
tleliy irorucbil lzed because of a lscli r:1' an 3Ce?uate
eomplemen'i oi alrcrsf'b. The Ilil --@!!. r.ves tfre ba.ck-
bone of +"he heevy f leet unil,s. ,ihi-le a saval- f orce
corrid be assernbled f'or a sorlj-e against,'LJieJ rtavaL
r:nlis ! sLlch a sortie !\es exDected only in ccrtnect,icn
wlth enerny del'ensive orera i;ions.

Mission Flcnning Problems
l, l/Li-nlng '.1 iitq{q, The most importartt Ceci-

sion in regartr-to operations was the altitude t,c 1le

sel*e ted lor the attack, Theor:etlcaIlY, r,ri.nes wet"r:
capable lf ::eieeso frort any ai,titu,le up to atrd ln-
cludi.ng l),a}r: feet. r'"1.ries could be dropped either
in daylighb ci at nlght. fn the lirst case, vi-suel
me..hods could be usod in e Inanner ;i:riiar to'comb-
in,g, an..i ra,1ar lne'Lliocis ccu.l,-1. be userl eltirer rn f,ne
daytine or et nil;hl, i'.ines; cr:uLci be iropped ej.iher
by sln"ail* airc::afN or b.y formati-,-:.n:; cf nircraft.
Hor*ev,:r:, an anitlysig of Uhese f actt't'r, .I3'ri:l.y sh<-:v;ed
the advrirLirge of s lngle illghts .ir night dropi:i,ng
mine:; fron Low aj-cilucie by redr:r. Tlie reasons 1{ere
very ev iclen [ ,

a" FtrsL, rnlning by dayliqht lrecessita:sd
forrnatlon metEiffiJor rlefense. The inherent design
of minefields requlres lvlde dLsperssal- of ;nines cov-
ering largr: ereas. It woulC have bsen exceedilgl1r
riiff lcul t to nchleve this wtrle dlspersai with use of
.l,arge f ornnt,ion;* ; that 1s , the mines coiil 11 be orcpp-
ed slrr:cess:ful ly bul the niiief iel"rf s thens;ei"o,, .,-1,pul ri

ire oi I eoncentrilLeC ehrr:lcter .rnd ineref cre inef'1i-
i: i.ent "

e. -:::--- 1,,3_,CI vias a:-?-- 3::-_q:," ll_tCh-
<-- {n {a!r'r -;--F- ._J ^^ -^^:r;'^ r- rlr ...1-.1.'i:- --.\-Li:-- -': .:.--- .i----l ,? --'-'5-:-? :: -.Itcjl-
i:z ',','as :eeessa:..' , zr-- .-:r-.lea i.:slue ::elaiiOns
.'.: -- i :? .-..':: -i-.: - -'. n , =::.c: i. :r tlt ::: l-c::r'er
f..jl.t..-r.S-,..,s ::-..- _= t_: ::-: l=... l:-_:..,.::.,. tre n1;lt
cper elir:-s. . -: ----- -' :: :. l,-i-: : :--:,.::.; :-..' ::era-
tiors was :1rr^g:::,.: .:.: :it:: ::i:.-- a nt:::---i s 1eL::"'
i.:: seerch ic,r su:-.'. , -r:-. ..-cls +iiectl'.'e :"scrl
vic;-l-,i reaiurt 1n i1,::-"t t:e'/; ::c:i-: and tel'-.er:tin-
i:r

f , ., s ixth i: :'.:r \{a s t,hat the ::erat"1on
of' a single :rr"Fffi a-, ::iiht, i,,: -1d. probao-5' result
tn _rre.ttef :"efe._,,. .:,:i::.s: eSei:.r anti_elr::aft, €S_
cecra)..1-r 1:1'u-1 raiol :,;eratr;: were used and the
r,arge'u stt?ai;ei l.:ii:.i-j r',,ercast :.rlods. ^ speclal
stuo._v ci' ::: l-L:.{ rr!:-e- f cr ni:lng was -laCe 'oy *.I
i)0,., as 51 it,el ::-,-::er ::. Lt *as concluded tnat for
single arrciaf r. fLg,'::ri ?*u 'cw '-:ititud.es at nlgi:.t an
altlturle of j000 fee." '"a 5c]0C :eet gave optim.um
safety.

a.

.*'

,s:,
ftF.,,

at

1e-rling wo,iL1
cofal-r' .rf th:

sever,ri:- lactcr w:: chat take-cff
;6-fi'i::; davi:;:t, lncressing
rrpe ra t i-::: -= .

and
the

2. Iii-qlt" jp..ra:1::.s. The :Cvantag.,,g of night
rr ief1;i ,coeraticrrs were evile.:: irom it^. above.

tlrev ucirli-t.e sun:=: --l ?s fol-1o'r,::

e, ,.a1.. ::.,t -1,;ucl"e 11,,. lrtsd. cOu.l_d. be ear*
rierl .
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Phsse Analysis of the Twen'f ieth
ny the 7l1t"h 3o::b ;,ii_ng, The ilavaj- arr jtation, F,*
f uxent, Md. , }:ad su.rur:e,::ize,i. and ca ialogued the va r*
i.ous methode. The crcss bearir:g lechliiue of lde'a-tif;ring the release noj"nt develcpe,i at ihe l,Iaval ,:, 1rStallon, Patuxent , l;iel . , was considere.d, btrt this o..1'-
f ered :ic advanbages.

The llith Bonb iiing was therefore directe.:lto develop a minelaylng procedure essentially slmi.-lar tc Nhe rader bonbing aethotis ln vrhich tl.re pe.l-
sonnel of ttie 'ir'ing were alreariy trained. The,lrim
was i.o utiiize all of the previous traialng of-rhelilng and to cbt,eij.n the sim.plest possibte prdcedrire,
aceepting mlnor lnaccuracles of snaller magni uud6tiran ihat d.etermined by the ::esolution ef the Aj)Q, l,
Rad.ar" For exampX-e, the effe*N ol wind drift on .theparachuted mlnes-wail mlnimizerl at iow alti0ud.es and.lhe necessity to iake wind into detaileC account wesreduced. This resulteri lli a slnpllfled ml"nelaying
prccedure.

Air Force, strotegic Mining Blockode of the Joponese Empire
TVo courses oi .rc,: ::r. -riere oossible. ._e f irst Hasto mlne all- target, -: :lore or less u:rlfor:rt1,. Thj-sgradual bullding c:- l ::e rninef ield ln each area v,,ith_out- ac5ievinar e:r.;-'- ,icclisde at an.v particular port,r';;uiC serve nciic: . cn the enemy tLei aI1 his porcs

";Hf"H.l::::X'r. , '1 
":3I:. 

niilt'lu,3;t*: 3?;;liscourse of actic:l .,,, iaat v,.idespread attacI initial_
1y. would- be be:::,: : _ s srrreening eapab il ity and prob_ably r,vould acit:.:-,-= = ..'ery good " attrition" durin! the
Period. ?[e :-.-. --tpp- r.'qqprineipar tu"*. ,.' ,;;flt" "l'i3rrjl3: 

tl"f;tt,:f,r:?:
little or no ra. -_:_: :ecause the eneny co,irL avoid

.:l - :i,:rse of action vras lo,1a.y down
-.-s.-. _ _: ainef ielis at 1;hp enemyrs..r - ---- I enecks r coitrrigir cinV' -, itn his
-: - -:-land,lea and the ihiricnoseki
:,-]- '. - :ul as rripi- it;' -:s ::.e :i;.ie sup-
. l:e advantage ol .,:-1s rlan was
: :'--: re iaced 1-rrrediately wiih a nga-
: :*: ----- :: - is nost inlcrtant harbors,
,,-- l-, r ::- ::,e vital- ihimonosekl ,jtraits
:-?:-.'" - -:= -,le mj-nef iel-C.S would. reSul-t
.:-: .-:,:::: j:: oisorganizatlon, blocka<ie ,_= -' _: .-: ipping. It 'was hoped that
: -,-:: - _r-j could be scireduled rapid-

: ) ::. : is mining ef f ort s;rreed to'-'-'." -'r':,ner Zone, the eneo.y woul_tl-_ .: -: ris countermeasures. Fur-

quired as an acclrlpani"nent, expert photo interpreta*
tion of shipping. This combined task was earrled"
out by the Thlrd Photo Reconnalssance Squadron andthe Combined Cenlral Inlerpretatlcn Unlt. - A11 otheri*telllgenee w&s provj.ded in two special mlne intel-*ligenee summarles -- one prepared by the MlJ.itary
Inlelllgence Service and the other by fICp0A. These
sr.r-m:iaries provided. some of the most d ecis ive lnfor--aiion used in the mlnlng campaign"

The second task was to obtaln the best pos-
s ibl-e re cord s of nine l_ocations , bo lh ln ordei todeterrint the accuracy of laying so as to evaLuate
the effecliveness cf particular mineflelds and. mln-ing missicns, as well as to provlrle data for future
uinesweeplng operaticns by our own foices. Fortun-atelyu rad.ar scope c3roeras provlded & means f or anaccurate anil pernanei'ri record of mine cLlop Loca-ticcs, end more ti.tan l0 percent of the drops were
recorded in this way. Frlcr to mining operatlons, aconpleie repcrting systen was estabiished Uy t,he iXI
Bonber Conmald., largely based r.rpon the nining ex-perlence of the 42nd Bomb S,quatrcn ln the Boninsmining. This systen ensured the accurate recordlngof rnlne poslrions fro:r:, the start of the operaticn.

The Weopon
ab tr'ive principal t

a

!,

Details of the SOp and
in Annexes C and. G"

tralnlng are glven

ttr'o qtran racl
nnir,,"in., I =.l

'lf rp i t cvvfJrUJ,

h'1 !r i,--..1 i
_.L'aJ rruulr -:^ --that iie e::-
Jor clearerce .:
thci r

!..--....-:

9Tt.pTr

irj ioi--

r1 .,r55i-l-

---_u{ __ - _

I r: 1:riD-

4. Ep,q-Sg on Mj_nlne i,rilqstronq, The e ornmanding
General U tive ,r"" 

- 
co,.:.d ou

made of ?wentleth Alr f'orce alrcraft lf the ml,nlng
was carried. out by fuLl wlng mtsslons. Thls wasconpatlble wlth the most effectLve use of mlnes inthe inltiaL ef f art. f t yras belie.reC Cesirabl_e toestabllsh strong anrl heavy minefiej.ds at the princl_
pa1 mlnlng targets in order to force the enemy to
svreep anc use spectfic channels. Tt was hoped. tirese
channel$ coulil be d"et*rmined by reconnaissance and.
then re-mlne$" ff, *nly lncompJ-ete ntneflelds were
lald in the pri.ncipal l,argets and over a very wld.e-
spread area, lt rvas consldered that the enemy wouldbe abfe to evolri. the mined are&s ln rvid,e Larbors
sueh as iicbe-0saka and Shlmoncsekl. Therefore, lnoroer tc 1eave t,tc eneruy no ehoice, Nhe ea:.Iy mine-
f lel-ds need.et lc .-.: ccmpl_ete, This ef f ect etuld. be
acirleveC besf wii:, fuil wing effarts.

Cn ttre -basis of this f crecast of the enenyreaction, it was hcred that re-nining could. be car-rled out on a contiriuous 6{roup basi.s at a laier
t l ma

=.-a: :-*_.::::ent of complete uinefields.' :;1tc sweeoing snecl.fic chen-
l - ';,,as hooed tirat these eirannels

:econnaissance, and mineo by
use durlng the mining campaign. These consLsted. of
two rnagnetlc t YPes r

levedwhich were be1 to be famillar to the enemy.
Two others lvere acoustlc t ypes; one , the A-]. oper-ating on eIler noise in the acoustlc reglon, andprop

,ththe ot}lor e A-5 (i-n proCucLion but not yet avail-
able ) , operatlng on shlp hu11 vibratlon 1n the sub-sonic reglon. The acoustic A-) was believed to have
been recoveretl by the enemy from pre

the
vlous niningoperations. A pressure mine type, A-6, rat-ope

htping on the reduc ed water preasure under a s re-suitlng from its mot lon, u/as ln prod.uctton but notyet available. It was simllar tr: a mine used on tbe

_r t^raJ_i_: ,

il-crrn-a,ll'r.!v4U 
'r,','ould f orc e

ii"l l
targets in he=
edvantage tn::
tring effort, '.
targets for i:
pract ical.

l " i,iine 'I e
of mines were e t or ln prod.uctlonon

ypes
for

r^l - -l\n^,.-;lrsi- r-U Ua: ,
',r:rl n : o

siiall-er :u:--.j. _..
the I{I1 and },4? Mod }, both of

- - -'--la

: _- _,-._ ::ncentrated raini-ng of a few-. - ,: ::., had the f urther operational
- -ii-::.----:t: vras practical ior a ful1':-=:::,,;1: :-.rning for 10 or 20 different-: - -----.- effort woulrl have been in-

#
t

5. )eslg-n of Mineflelds. fn accordance r,vlth
the mlssion, the objeetive of t,he minlng vgas to a-
chieve cornplete blockad.e of Jananese shipling. It
was necessery to u*,dertake thls in e f6licIl se-
quence of steps , eecir requirin;i dif j'erent tactics.

6. Inte-- l:-:_::ce, There lvere two inportant in*telligenc6-Tr3ll-ffffi r.{ere vital_ to the success ofthe raining car:-::_--:r:t. The f irst was to ensure a max-
imurn of contii:uel lreconnaissance over the minef ieldsin ord.er to lcca.-:: , swept enemy channels for re-min-ing and to Cisc:.sr e new type eneny sweeps. ]tecon-
naissance c,arri:1 ,-.:ut by the- Twentleth ;ili Foree re-

Normandy beachhead by the Germans with great sue_cgss. This type was bel_leved to be unsweepable bythe enerey, as well as by our own forces

0nly the magnetlc mir:,r.:s and ;he n-] acous-t1c rrine were available fcr ilie first month?s opera_tions. Both of these types had been compromlse'd.

Rellable lntelligence lndicated that the
enemy had planned to reJ"y principal-ly on hls to\(redeetenary magnet sweep whleh wEB easily capable ofsweeping our unmodlfted magnetlc m,ines, lntel-l1-gence also indicated. lhg enemy?s ability to sweepour or:tginal acoustlc ,l*] mlne. Tt was beileved hli
methr:d was explosilre, but, details were unknown. ftwas antlcipated that, the use af tire A-G pressure

the flrst missions were dlrected
neraJ- t* be carried out as fu1l

The - '-
targets in gr- :

lered the ene:,-.'
sweepin.; or c.:
attacked ,,nd -.
hoped trrat r'.- . :.. .

dif ficult .

-: - ,iisaCvantage of rnlning a f ev,r:: : 'r nleqred to be tha t it of --- - ^-+.,*i ts--. : . or-uLln 1ty to ccncertra.te his
:, : - ie t,hods in the reg ions f irst:::rin quicxer clearance. ft rvas
i: i of mi-ne type s rvould make ihi si)

"v

,
Ge

Therefore
thre Comraandlng

ng nissions.
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meehanism {and probably ihe s'*bsonic A*5 ne+hanlsn)
would yield better result,s. Ilowever, as t,i:ese mech*
anlsms wer6 noi -vet avallabto, lt ,+las -oel1eved
earl-y mlnlng wouid prod.uca a greater overall effe*1;
than ccuLd be achleved by walilng fcr severai monbhs
to lnttlate operaii.ons"

A. lIlne Moaif icatLons. in oriler tr: sorre*t
the defeets and weaknesses of the ste.;:rda:"d MLi" and'
M? Mod 1 ulagnetie anl A-i acoustlc nechanlsrc.s, leeal
modlftcntj"sn c;i ihese meehanlsns weB pr*posed. to ac*
eomplistr two thlngs: tr'lrst, and *rost lmportant, to
defeat the known eii,iriy cweeps, and. sesond, to se)"ee'u
tho largest enemy ships for slnklns, so as to obtaln
maxl"raun demage cn a tonRege basXs.

AH a resuLl :i --:-3sB two modif ic,--'::.s,
was i:elleved that ::e :i*: nagnotie and t-: .=-) aec
ai:isms, wouid br ve:_.', :ifecilve for e -:::-:ed pe
1c'i, posslbly for r'*'c -: : rls.

,. MIne Aqeemhlf,, Ali mines werr provlded and
prepared 'for use by the Navy. Flgure i is a chart
showlng the flow of logistlc lnformatlon. Mine De-
p:t No. 4 v;as esiabilshed. on ?inlan and was reacly
Jor operation by 20 Februar-v L?451' approxlmateiy
1500 nlnes w,rire avallable at that date. However,
the shlpment of new supplles of mlnes was slow, and
therefore the mirrlng campalgn was loglstically Itml-
ted.

+

The seccno i
mechenlsms vras the
tles. il-l cines ,Ye:
water, and most c: :
ter. i.n anal;rs is ' :

-:. slteratlo:: -: : -? :::-a
i:-inf of thel; :::..:--:vi-
-: -:red for use L: ve:;,' Ceep
':--'"argets had slailcl\ /ra-
i'rr,ris.cy whlch cou-i. :e cb-

Deta 11s
l'{ :re Assenbly Dep

operatlon and perforqrnnce of the
are given ln Annex E.ot

Tha ilrst of these gonis requlred. uiodiflca-tlou of mlne meehanl,sms to meet speeifte eneay ooun-
terraeasureg 0r sweepiag.

The seeond requir*f, adjusts.ent *f tire sen*sltivlty of the aeehantsms t* a.ake them j"nsensttlve
agalnst small" shlps"

Unwlsc1y, tire eaBmy had ohoii:;:r a soaewb,at
erude swaol) of, t,owed magnets for nass pr*iiirrlorr be-
cause lt coul"d b* used. oasil"v wlth sma1} boc.ts end
unskll}eA pereonnei. This swe6p had been rec.overeal
in quautl"ty and h.ad been analyzed. Tbe M9 ldod I me-
*hanlsm, and ie-qc effeet:.veJ-y the fLLl me*hanl"sm,
eould be nodlft*d by t:banglag thelr timlng ln su*h a
way as to dafeat ihis er16my magnetlc swe€p al-ru*st
conpletely" The elrange $r&s therel-ore camled out

tained in the ni:.t.--; :Il::1: i::ls snd of '',j:e !loo8ble
+rroth of enen;; ci.. .-.:-= -s , , - =::J. cn our 3'*:1 Sxper-
lence , lndlcate i : . :: -. ... ioSlstlc Il:nl+.at lons of
the nlnlng eff ort -iu: r -: ::event, enough mlnes f rom '

belng lald to tu::rea--3;. 5 = - - slips attemptlnt Eassage '

through the mlned ? l: ? 3. " - s it later turned out ,
the ratlo of mines --: :! -- rassages was srnaLl. In
order, therefcre. :3 :::'I each nlne of maxlmum ef-
fecil-veness, l: *:s :.€-e:::r!:9 to adJust t,he sensl-
tlvtty so that : -! :::-ri -. would be to sink the
larger sirlps. ^l-,:- l: r1: :-ac€ssarX to adjusf, tbe
r.arget wi,lth sO lr:. ?r-.-,: ::..!,s woulC tend to be
sunk of se:.iorlsl_V :"--=;:=:. :u !rer than to suffe:
sltgbt damage or tc '=i"=-. ttre nlnes wlthout d,an-
sge, These changes -,: t::.. :::es eould not be ideal*
Iy reallzeil beea'rs: :j :--i c::plex conslderatlon of
sweeplng, lack :: .r13t: --.:::=:tlon of ti:e coaposl-
tlon-of eneny :ll; ::=.1t!'-', :rr1 the characterlstlcs
of the mlnes- tiie-: -;= = 

.' . --:'wever , lt was considered
that in the case :: --,-3, ::=_-:.etie mlnes the effect, of
nodif iea..-icn :ig;1,-r :: :;; - t.t 3s t,o doUble or trlple
the amount ci' tci:a;: lr' -- ,l :: iainaged, and at least
sOme lnCteaSe il :=:=; . : '-'. --: :e achieVed by :ollf :-
catlon of the ^- j ' : : -st: -: aechanlsm. The ]'{ine }{cd-
i3l:etlon Unit. i-- =:$= ..:--e supplles were :-c: yei
ava ila'oie ln tbe l=:- a:l-.1 : : I that lt wa s not pos-
s:bie'uo put a1i- -: ,--=gs: Lecisions fu11y lnto ef-
fect for Phase I. .--l !:.,:: roilflcatlon 3s was Dcs-
s ib-e was f c:-e c:. '-:-: : -:-3s p.repared f or '.:e f i:st
twc iulI wln; :i-::: s .

Thls le: -:: -:1 -":-=mend.ously lnereased the
work of piannir,g -:-: :rs:: -;lcnr slnce each nlne hari"
to be adJusted foi '-:a3 ;arlleuiar target to be hLt
by the partlcular -: -:rr:::i-u" Ccnplex plannlng wae
tlrerefore ne3esserJ'. :F:.: :-n execirtlon each aLrcraft
had to hlt t,h* exat -- : iF::le,*, assl6lned. This consld-
erebly red"ucsd. ib.e i*n..:i:: iliry of operatlons. The
expected. galn in i..:Ea€e nined w&.s believed. worth
the addltlonal effclt.

Detalls of o: =Pration of the Mlne i,iodif lca-
tlon Unlt are glven 11 .r aI1I18x D.

4i Mlne l,oad!49. The nines were handled bv
bthe normal ortlnence personnel of the J\]th Bon

YIlag, efter special in,foctrlnatlcrr ln lnstallatlon
of safety end a::mlng Cevlces and perachutes. Partl-
cular attentlon was oaid to lnspectlon. Mlnes were
loaded anil t,:e planes mlned-up with the same rapLd1-
t.v a.t other ammunltion in spi"te of the fact that
eaeit iline 'r",as differently prepared, antl wag deslgna-
tef 'or e pert3-eul-ar ra*k statlon in each aircraft.

Detai-ls *f 0rd.nerrce operatLons are glven li
innex I"

Summary of Plonning Decisions

Prior to initlatlng the first mining operatlon,
the following declslons had thus been macle:

L To use slngle aircraft unescorted, at 1ow
aLtitudes, at nlght, layirig by radar.

2 " To use all mines evallable as early as pos-
alhla

7, i3y successlve steps to lnitlate ano maln-
taln the blockad.e of :

The maln enemy shipping artery, Shlmonosekl
Stra lts .

The fnland Sea shipping routes wnLch con-
:ect Japan!s great lndustrlal zones.

The NitJ Kyushu and. Honshu ports.

Korean ports (lf posslble).

4. To select for slnking the larger shlps of
the enemyts merchant fleet.

5, To defeat enemy sweep5"ng by mlne rnodj"flca-
t"lon when tosslble as new counterme&sures occured..

from the beglnntng.
for eblp seleetlon re
these meehanismo, wh

It uras fortunate that the nee&
utred reduced sensttlvlty of
eh fu.rther aj"ded ln reduclng

na
1

the effeettveness of ttrs swsep. Tt r.ias belleved
that for a short, t5.ma, at least, ttr* magnetle mines
eould be made alrn"ost, r:nsweepnble te tl:e enemy by
proper modlfteatihn prlor to laylng" Thi.s modifica-
tlon was illf,flcult but pnsslbie.

Although lf, was bel-leved the enemy coutrri.
swee1l the orlggnal A.*3 meehanlsu by expicslve neth-
ods, modlf leations of thls me*hai-rism made by the
Mine M*dlflcatlon Uni"t cn 0al:u haf, *ltered the char-
acterlstlcs of the neehanlem so that lt eruld nc
Icnger be oleared by simple exploslve sweeps" Ttrls
nodlflsatl-on was not consldered" to be of eostlnue.l
effeetlveness ln defeatl"ng en€my ecunterrne&sutrss,
but one or two months effort on hts part would prnb-
ably be requlred to defeat tt,

*

&#
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Phose Anolysis of the Twentieth Air Force Strotegic; Mining

Orgonization

Ihe cornriand crganizr,rtlon for mininE vias normalexcent for the loaistj-c :nC technical- asneets, whichwere cooi:dinated with the appropriate Navai agen_cies. The conrnand and logistii channers are sto*nln Flgure 1.

Continuous and cLose coord,inatlon of the minlngeflort by ai1 narticipatlng organizatlons was matr:
-tglned by means of a weekly mlne conference, held at,'fif Bomber Corumand Headquarters, and atiended byrepresentatlves of each of tl:.e actlvities concern=d.

Tocticol PlonninE

fo]Lov'ed by the gerr?r?1 shipping rroutes ?:-::-?_l_erports in Lne fcI::-i jea.

3eccn1, !:.i :-v:sion of rOkinav;a .,.,.gs scI-ed_ul-ed 
- 
to i:egln er, a:.u: ',::e sa,?e ttime as i;.e niningmlsslons. Cin0Pec :e r -l:steC lhe .lio"uru-"i--..irorro-sekl Stralts b.v:-1:-=s i:, supporr::,i OUou*u tn-oraerto.prevent passa;e :i e::-1r flee: units through theShliOOnOSeki Stfai -,"^ --c cnahv

a sortle undete.;;; 
.,,..-'--:-":,:fI"1;:"r0 csrr-v out such

u=* ,,, _ .-. suL,.Taf l:neS Of aifcraf t.
l:e '-U: -r-'r-i-s-iq .

the cecislcn,uu= ..li"i:.;"1;:" i;';"firr8"f::liii".fit:-.::.as?.{1 i*.:s:*,s as ::-: ::::-- ste:n ln rhe hr ^'nr.q,:o^! tf-e ;a*: :'':3r :-: 1:::s!:n ,r-==- -oid."";; ;;;;;ii;hstrong n:-neiie-i-. l:- :-e iu:e-Hiiroshlma reglon 1norder to i---ellele 1;:::ei v1",: a:;4y attempted. sortleby-enemy flee-u -::1-,s :,:rine .u:te eearly lvieks of the0kinawa lnvaslon. lhe :Inln; oiSeratlon was schefl-uled fcr tne nigh+.s of 2'en1 ;::laiarcfr: --

-etion was taker f.c rs:r-l;orce gaps (due toaborts i::::e l:lst:issL::i) ::t -.the ilneflelds at-^r:ro-_.ii7^:;i-- : .nl- - --i_ ^-:^rsr.J-:_:^_i_-+= -_-__j.-.::__, Z:i if.O hafaSS tlie fLeet,-inits by :r;:: !-:-3 - i- e s :: :.ure I.r.rUor- u"a j"""to .

Tne lilec:-res aii the executlo1 of tjlispizn ere give: :- ::: e:_ ir: ,C.f -:;ronrber-Coiirie f rc_ticai i.l-ssicn R??cir, .1l u:C 49.

r: {:

Ea:-f ;q.46flif icatlon anC desensltlzatlon, whlch had
been.pianned orlginally to prevent firtng on smal1
snlps'r'qr?,-nad. been prevented by lack of facilitles and.
exp-,eri-enced personnel.

li second enemy reactlon was the use of hls
l:iterceptors to escort the minelaying B-29s ln order.to observe and note the Locatlon ln whlch mlnes were
dropped. Thls occurrecl during the Aprll relnforce-
ments of the Kure-Hlroshlma mlneflelds and was ac-
conpanled, by plain language broadcasts over the Jap-
anese warning net to all mlne watch statlons t,o be
on the alert. Thus the enemy early adopted and d.e-
veloped nine locatlon and clearance methods, as d.ls-
tlngulshed. from rclne sweeplng methods.

iin estimate of the blockade produced by
this flrst operatlon concluded that effectlve clo-
sure of Shlmonosekl Stralts was obtalned for ten
days or two weeks, resultlng ln a reductlon of traf-
fic to 2i percent of normal, cuttlng the monthly im-ports th:rough tho Srraits to about l0 percent. The
r0ore conplete reactlon of the enemy ls shown ln
Plate w (paee z] ) 1n the new shlpplng- routes caused.
by dlversion.

Durlng the perlod 23 I'iarch to J May, lt ls
esti:aated tl.at 75 Japanese vessels were gu:rk or d,am-
aged by mlnesn wlth a mlnfun,m loss of about I00r000gross tons.

?he tactlcal support of the Oklnawa tnva-
slon which was afforded by B-29 mlnelaylng apparent-
}y was effecttve. Durlng the entire 0klnawa cam-
paign only one sortle was maile by maJor unlts of the
}ap-Fleet. On 6 April, a task-for6e conslstlng of
Jenants flnest remalnlng BB, the 42r000 ton yamato,
1CL, and 7 or B DDs was located by A-29 rec6aTiffi-
sance as 1t sortled through the Bungo Stralts from
the fnland Sea, and proceeded along the East and.
South coasts of Kyushu towards Oklnawa. 0n I Aprl1,
Carrler-borne torpedo planes and bombers of the U S
tr'lfth l'leet sank the Yaqato, the CL, and ] DDs. The
renainlng unlts were damage-i. It ls eonsldered that
nines had the followlng effect: (f) delayed thls
sortio so that when Lt flnally took place, beach-
head.s on 0ki-nawa lyere flrm-Ly established, and (2 )forced t,h6 sortLe to proceed through Bunfo Stralts
where reconnaissance was certaln, and. around the
}last and South coasts of Kyushu, rather than through

-f- 
Y

Blsckode "of the Joponese Empire

i
.i.1] tactical plenning was carried. out by the

|l)Lh Bonb Wing to v,'hon tire entlre minlrig operltion
was assigned. The gener:1 tactical meihorls ernolo,,ed
were directed in accordance with the preceaiiig Ce-cislons, and r,vitir the iolv ef +,ituCe exoeiience gair:ed
in frevious incendiary altacks in sciretlr:liig end
cholce of radar IPs and .rPs. Thls made it possiUle
for the lUth Bonb i'lng to take fuLl advanr,aqe cfa}l previous Wing experlence, to nr:cify taciics
readlly so as to lalce into account nlnelleld. d,esign
and mlne ballistics, and to change taciics rapid,J"y
as operatlonal experience in rnining wes gained. The
capable execuilon of the mining ,nissicns by the
1l)Lh Bomb Vrling l//as a rnajcr factor in the successfu]
accompli.shment of the m1n1ng operaricn.

nn outllne of tactlcs l"s given in Annex G; de-
tails are given in the various Tacilc:ri liisslon Re*ports as noted unCler each phase. A ccnsolldated re*
port w1I1 be found in the publlcati,fn ilSlurrary of
twentieth ittr tr'orce lrtinef1elds and Liinelaylng Tac-
t ics ".

Phose 1,27 Morch to 3 Moy (Okinowo $upport)
l. Planning. Two planning factors were of 1m-

portance to the lnltlal operation. Flrst, because
of the decislon to attack the enenyts shipptng lanes
by steps or phases, the most loglcal procedure was
to begin by cuttlng off his shipplng ln the fnl-and
Sea area. The most lmportant target, therefore, was
the Shimonosekl Stralt.s ; Kobe-Osaka came secoi:d.,

ca::ling oy: phase f, 245 elr_l-:..'lng ZC)C mlnes in.,ire tar-
i =lnnrqet l. The lls'.rlbutlon
1ng :s snown iin plate fII (page

2 ?ocrr] -c :r

craf f, werEEE::.e,
8et, r', 1;r a i:ss :i
end anor,ut oi t,-ie:11:l
aC J.

t''- a-l ..-i+!'L_.: er-r_-,, -c:v-:f, frJ_url . fnOSt ViSOfOUS at-tenpt to eLear S::l::n: sekl Str: I i1,s Uy "sweeping,
partly b"r.' the use ci sul:11e craf : . . Thli clearince ,carri.ed cut on a.Iarge ;taie, vra: docunented by ourreconaaissence atrcrait ',.,:1ch rev:s6lsd the loeitionof the. svrept cl.an:rLs. iigure : - 

"fuo*" 
ii.." !"""pingcraft ln the iastern -;proach tc the ShlnonoieklStralts. The ciannei;- lwept werre very narrow --about 2000 feet" wlCe -* atl preser:nteal a difflcultre-mlning problen. lr: rost disslupling u"pEct ofthls svreep was tne 1rr ita'"1on tiist t srnail"craii *"r"

used" as suiciCes. -Il:s, 1! per:iittted, would resul-tin man_v smali ::-l i::l::c{itab}e shli casualiies.
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the Shiacnoseki Sti'ai'.s a:i r"he more protecteC wa-
ters of ilest Kyusr:. Iio naval units sortied. fron
Sasebo to tbe 0k1la'",: :rea during the invasi-on.

Phose ll, 3 Moy to 12 Moy
(lndustriol Center Blockode )

1. Pla:::i:a. The second phase was p1anne,1 or-,
the same basls ss +,he f lrst phase, accomparrled by "r

determLned. at+-e-p'" to eifect as complete modlfj.ca-
tion of mlne necrarlsns and ad.Justment of sensltlvL-
ty as was necessar:,' to select large shlps and to i.e-
feat enemy svieeps. - particular attenpt yras rnade tc
defeat effectlve eneny explosive sweeping of the --lacoustlc mechanis:n cy ad.justment of the A-J sensitl-
vity and time constants.

The new unsweepable A-5 pressure necha::ls.
was avaLlable f or thls phase. It vras expecte: -,:
present the enemy with an lmpractical clearalce :r:-
blem, thus appreciabl.v lncreasinl th: e: : =-: : :
blockade and the accompanylng attriiion.

In thls phase, the bl-ocrade \^,'as e:{i-e:::e r -- 
-

the Inland Sea as orlglnally plan-ned, '-o l:a: ? , -: =-ka, and along the entire f nland. Sea routes ; tre :.--: -
monoseki Straits blockad.e was maintal:re b;.' :e----: -
lng, and attrltion ri:ring of Tokyo 

"n 
i l;,--CI.- -:

und.ertaken"

:-:::,-.-= in the Jhl:?Jcnosekl Straits
::-. --:l to shc*"i t:-.:3'.- s jiip Dassa$es
-. - :elvJeen cwo t: r 1 -l ] j l:r 11
::-:=reri- witir l.n ie:i-:-::: :--:?r

'- -, :-:=:- tonnage hai --!!e:_:: --:u:_-:'
' ::- -=: day ai compr:rex --: -: l'--
- : -=: -ay ln l,iarch.

?his conclusion lvas of primary irc.portance
sinq it was i-n direct ccntradiction to the theoret-
icaf concept that maximu,n d.anage could be obtained
1f e''ery ship passlng \{as nined. even with a very
s-xa} I danage. This theoretical- concept would. be
true only lf the number of rnines available to slnk
shlps vias ccnsiderably in et,:cess ol the weekly shlp
+ rafflc.

In the plannlng for Phase III the narrowlng
ofit,arqet wirlt,hs was comblned with the selection of
larq ships. The ship distriSullon vras as deter-
nlnet fron reconnalssance. The l,line l,odlf ication
Unit ;ook on increasing lmportance and the complex-
ity cf planninr3 was 3really increased.

Phose Anolysis of the Twentieth Air Force Strotegic lMining Blockcde of the Joponese Empire
'.orl t^ 'rcc

=A:::, and scun.-
sui c iCe

bonbs..3::

ft vras evident from the reiuction of the
-,::, liic t,irat shippinr,, had. been dive:ted. to
u :::ts; :,rcccrCitrgl"v the third phase was d1-
,j :-r--t -- t:^: se l'cl.-: in ccntinuation of the

itra i t-s
l$r'i -i:C:- s.-
r{cL". =-;tir: i I a-

:1ve:-
L'7', 'I 1:

,L

:i::c:-ives and execution are-a'--n-i 1-nn+.i^^l Llission ReoortlruvIvq.

130,132,18a, and 18!.

:r: f esta:-^

arge-type sll;;::-.
'let.e el l-r ----i -- ,--:l :::::::: :: ::-= --:':-:.?:.'-

2. Resul_is_. ,, total oI ilO? aircraft tvere air-
-grne to I7J-iTl cftcctive flines in rhe trr3ets,'.;i.th a loss of three aircraf t. The ef fort is shown
in Flate VII (page 25).

:?eac--ion ol --j:2 :a:: oi the eneny to the
Pha:e I-I :t::-:ia;.'1:-' l:lLr,,;e I r.he sar.e pattern as--:r: r:te-i:c'tsl;' l_tej.. Pc:'_: alnarertl;,, rv-re closecl
l-::r s:.cr"-:ei:.:: r:, I tiLcr. recre:-ied after a ehannel',.':s s',.e-.--. i-- :-j 3rl?:r,:o',,,i-,.er, .-13i port clos-u:r c:-rta ine :1 ,r*v :,he Ii ,' :,onshu and l, ,, iiyushu ports'.','r3, in ,;eneraI, a C.a;; cr t\.jo longer thln that ob*--.,i,r.eC ln the ihimonosekl 3tralts aiea. It was be-
l:eved that the basic lmportance of the latter area
nad leo the Japanese to pro.,ride a heavier concenbra-
: ior cl sweeplng eriuiprnent there, ene'rlini there to
s,,'iecir l.lore rap1iily.

Vessel- casualties i-ncreaserl sharply Curing
Phases II and Iff over Lhose of phase I. luiing lriay:it was estimated that between ?5 and 100 vesJels,
aqgregating at least ,00,000 i:ross tcns were -srtnk or
da:raged by mincs.

Japanese counterneasures ocserved rluring
i'.ay did not sl-row any great, Drotress over those noted
eerlier. fi r",as befleved that, the soruti. r)oilbs were
0eing used successfully against the .r-J acoustic
rines. So far as 1s knovrn, the use of the catenary
svreep v,,as contlnued. agalnst rnagnelic nines -- urra
probably rvlth only limlted success. A new doubl-e
catenary aopeared at l:,io jl tovrards the end of l.,ay anri
is sirovm in !'1gure J. This sweep lyas an expected
rle.,,elopraent bui wes assessed as very c1u.nsy, inef f i-

- O I i.e -:---=a.: :e A
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Phose Anolysis of the Twentieth Air Force StroteEic Mining Blockode of the Joponese Empire
Phose lV ,7 June to 8 July (lntensified

NW Honshu-Kyushu Brlockode)

1. Plannir:. .- stuCy :i' i,1ay operations con-firmed tEE---tElia--ive coic-urslon adopted--for tneplanning of Phase IIf that :=ixlmwa effLctlveness inoperations wouil .-e obta i::rd by the use of manysmal] misslons ::. 1_-.r'ith a s-:-:;1e group carrying outthe operatlons. l:e decis:::-i was--theiefore muE" iouse.a single gr3:- :f the : _.j\h i3omb ijlng in mine-laying during t,.-: ::::.th, c:r:,ying out opeiations onevery other nii:-: ,:1 hlttLr-; a number of targets oneach mlsslon. ---.-s polic;' ...-ras expected to spreadthe enemy I s si.;r:-! ta=r ef f crt .1'fer a mixinuin area , andfrequent hitti:g -i .,ie :1.::; important targets wascalctrlated to c:: i::- closuir :f or naximum 15ngth oftime. Plr*qpe Iff -;::a'uicns -:-Ldicaterl that closure
was obtained ::.-. l:: t..r'o t t r four days after eachrinn*ihg, even ; t---- ;=:; la15: =.f foris

ffi

FIGURE 3. ENEMY DOUBLE CATENARY SWEEP

The shlp traffic atat a ]ow level- as before.
3himonoseki continued.

The e:r::1..--er:'.zl
areas, 1n pari_:r_:i .-:;:,
orage s , showe : , :- a: : r, .,1a s
anchorages co1: _- ::-.' :: --:.
extrene lmport -.:- :: , j --'...
a nd t he co:tvc:.' -- I :: :. -: . ' :. -- s
l.,atsure, it';,':.: t::::--_:.::
more intens i,re _ 

.,' 
.

:'-:r-ilng of certain harbor
La--lsure, and ilesakl anch-
c.'oable of denylng these

: :rnemy. Because of the
facllities at i,loji

lioji, iiesaki, and
mine these harbors

i '-,:-,.e enemy shipping indl-
, l"aagoya, I'lagasaki, Sase-
3:'-. areas no longer vrould

1c:::tosekl jtralts was kept
t;e lharbors of Kobe-Osaka,
:'.:'iteIy heavy amoUnts ofI::?-lbly shlpplng which had

:::raits bLockade or was
:: the industrial facil-

fts closure was regard.ed. as the primary obJectlve;most of the renalning effort was to UL aeiotea tothe remalning ports of Mi Honshu. Thls declslon was
lnplenented ln the directives glven io it"-JUtn
Bomb i{lng. Modiflcation of the orlginal directloe
\iras necessitated by mlnor variations ln the enemyrgreactlon from the forecast.

A study of the results obtalned from phasefII confirmed. the tentatlve concluslon adopted lnplanning these mlssions wlth respect to ttre irepara_tion of mines. Reliable lnformitlon inaicatea'that
eneny cou-ntermeasures were not yet ful1y developed.,and that as a consequence, he woul_d piobably con-tinue to pass shlps through mlneflelds iegaratiss oflosses in order to obtain badly needed supplies.However, there were strong lndlcaiions, ueJiirse ofhls heavy minlng losses, tf,at the enemy was attempt_lng. to develop extensive countermeasures to B_Zgmining. At the conelusion of the June effort thesecountermeasures r_ especially clearance methods, prob_ably would be well organlzLd. Maxlmr:m effort'dirlng
June was especlally desirable with the use of theunsweepqble A-6 pressure mechanism and wlth nodlftedmagnetic mines whtch were also believed. to be tem_porarily unsweepable. The total effort, however,was llnlted by loglstlcs, and. complete biockade wasnpt feaslble. ft was therefore important to obtalnthe maximum objective possibl-e wlth-llmited ,"*".

The dlstributlon of shlp sizes in the enemytraffic was again carefully studied, and. it was con-cluded that naxlmr:m closure ln toriaage and naxlmumattritlon 1n total tonnage, also a iery importantfactor, should be. contfnu6a by selectlon oi lrrgeshlp slzes -foi slnklng. Thls O.eclslon would pernf t
paEsage of small ships but would. make clos-ure to
lgre" ships prolonged. Also, it was concluded thatthe amount of shlp trafflc would be sufflclJnt towarrant the continued. use of narrow target wldths lnorder to get a maxlmum ratlo of sinkln[s to dgmage.?he relatlvely overall attritlon ef,fect would be thesinking anti d.amaging of ships we1l above the average
s lze.

: .ock

i:o

J oo- =-
nofaA i.l-ra* -i - I -

bo, anC the g.:":
be profltable;:
closed. Exce::
which still ral:
shipping of -,:.succeeiled in ::
engated. in Ic::_
itles of liobe--.

-*l:-: ti
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clent, an<i. awkward to use. It dld def lnitely indl-
cate that the enemy had recovered and analyzed the
modified magnetie mlnes. ft $ras believed the ef-
fectiveness of the magnetic minos woul-d not be ap-
preci.ably affected by thls sweerr. It was be1lev6d
-that n9 sriueep was developed for a-6 pressure mines,
but evld.ence fron a German prisoner-of-war revealedthat the Japanese were lnfofned of the pressure
prlnclple ln m1nes. lio lnformation was available on
s\{eeps which may have been devel_oped against A-!
subsonic mlnes.

.1 -:..-- the enepyts probable
:-::-.-.::S snd SearCh plarr.e at,-
..:::';, :his shipping f roro the
! l=. :. , end to make increas-

In o:te: : - .=;- i: : -.:e maxi-nun utilizationof one 8roup5 tl ..; --:s :esir:: -:e to plan !:issi.ons onenonth ahead. l:--*= ---:: it :..:iessart to forecnst the
enemy? S reactic: :,s i=: :he: I ,as polslble. The hea-vy load on the l--:.: -,.sse.::',' Depot, occagioned. bythe comptlcated !:?:? ra:, ion : j the ,i lrruu aLso made1t necessary tc s::c:.iy the :targets as far 1n ad-
v?nce as possllle. lhe nlnes rwere prepared ahead oftine and were Ces:g:.ated for =:ach silectfic target.

Sh i noncse<1 Streits iwas stlll regard.ed. asthe first priciit;r target, es;reclally in vi6w of thepredicted tra::sle: :f shlpplr; from the yelLovr Sea.

It was believed. that the A-, acoustic mech-
anlsm was completely sweepable, and that its value
was low gTcep! as a nulsance and. anti-sweep mine.Every lndlcatlon pointed to the same sLtuation wlthrespect to the A-l subsonlc mechanlsm. !_1*t!Ae*,or.no_
def lnlte technlcal informatlon regardi-pg [tg_ op.g_fg-tlonaI"<jharacteristics of the A-5 6ubsonlc neCtrintsn
t-q.s.a.raff".bl-e. Thls nade u 

-""r"6nuui;-;;;";;i;;t'-;?
lts capabilitles dlfflcult. Alt,hough no flnal con-clusj.on concernlng the A-! subsonic -mechanism couldbe drawn at thls tlme, 1t was beLleved. that 1t would
be_necessary to use armlng dela_vs and shlp counts lnorder to ensure 1ts effectiveness. The a-5 pressure
mechanlsm was stlll regard.ed as unsweepabie. The
rnagnetlc mechanisms were regarded. as very nearly so,

ft wa: , ,:-:- .:
reactlon, c : --::: :-' .=-
tacks , would j: -- - ., - --

Yellott'jea to :-., :='= -

ing use of N,; ::::s-: ::

+

The estlmated shipplng situatlon after this
shown in Plate VIII (pag" Z? ).phase ls
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Phose Anolysis of the Twentieth Air Force Strotegic Mining Blockode of the Joponese Empire
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although strong lndlcatlons had begun to appear that
tho ene.my was developlng new types of sweeps, show-
lng tlefinite knowledge of the altered characterlst-
lcs of the magnetlc mlnes.

It was necessary to make every mine as ef-
fectlve as posslble. The most 'lmportant considera-
tlon ln the preparatlon of the raines, therefore, was
to mlno for the greatest posslble number of larger
shlps, uslng a narrow target wldth ln order to ob-
tatn a marlmum number of slnklngs and heavy damage,
and to do this whilo at the same tlme confrontlng
tbe enemy wlth naxlmum dlfflculty ln the sweeplng of
mlneflelds.

Detalls of dlrectlves and executlon are
given ln MI Bomber Conmand Tactlcal Mlsslon Report
190, Lr4,201,202, .2041 205, 2lr,2L4, 22Lr 222,
2rr, 2r7, 244 and,246.

2. Results. A total of 404 aircraft were alr-
borne to Gffiz effectlve mlnes ln the target,
wlth the loss of one alrcraft, The effort 1s shown
ln Plate ]]i (page Z8 ),

Durlng Phase It/ the normal two to four day
port closure appeared to contlnue after each mi.nlng
mlsslon to the maJor ports. Substantially Jgngqr
perlods of closure, peihaps ag luuch as two weeks,
were obtalnetl _at the smaller ports,.-qLd.oubtedly as
tlg^rgsullt of, .the enemJ'ts unprepared.ness for mlne-
srdeplh[ at those ports.

Durlng the latter part of Phase fV, a new
type of enemy sweep for magnetlc mines was photo-
graphed. Thls sweep appeared to be essentlally a
floatlag electrlc loop energlzed
rled on a smaIl vessel. A reconn

a generator car-

of thls sweep ls shown ln Flgure 4. It was est
sance photogra ph.

1-
mated, that thls sweep was practlcal and would be
successful agalnst our magnetic nines. By the end
of Phage IV, the enemy apparently had the capablllty
of sweoplng successfully both A-] acoustlc and mag-
netlc ml-nes. Llttle lntelllgence was available on
the development of sweeplng methods for A-5 subsonlc

m]-ne
1n-

otra
A-6

pressure mechanlsm was stlll consltlered. unsweepable,
but the enemy, havlng learneil of the prlnclple of
tbe mlne, was assu-metl to have adopted a known coun-
termeasure, that is, salllng at slow speed. ln flelds
wh,qre the A-5 pressu-re mechanism v/as suspected to be
pf-e.?En-f ; --lTi oiden to l1mlt the pressure change to a
polnt below that necessary to detonate the mlne.

It was belleved. that enemy countermeesures
to m1n1ng 1n the home islands of Japan were reaching

mlnes, bU_}._leehnlcal tests lndlcated that the
ryas sryoepable by explosive method.s. Other tests
dlcated that the mlne would fire spontaneously
varlety of everpresent underwater nolses. The

FIGURE 4. ENEMY FLOATING ELECTITC L00p SWEEp

the polnt et vrhlch, 'carrlng some ii:.or change 1n ihe
patLern of the nlnln8 operatlons, the proflt irom
rnlning wou1C soon cegin io decllne.

Early h Jul,v lt bec .roe :pparent rhat the
Japanese had abandoneC the ports :f the Yellow Sea
as ports of export to the home 1sisn6s. This faet
meant that s ubstant i.aili' all expor:s from the .As ia -
tic contlnent to Japan vroultl have:6 fu_nne1 through
a 1fu:ited nunber of ports on the s:61,5srn and east-
ern coasts of liorea, prlncipally I'.san, I"iasan, Gen-
zan, ii.onan, 3elshin and :tashln. l:.ere'was evidence
that the enemy wes stlll l'ntent r-iI:n uslng tne ihi-
monoseki Stralts port cc:tplex des:11s the constant
re-ninlng and that ef f orf,s were st jII Oeing raad.e to
keep open the ma jor por'u areas of l', Honshu.

The estimate.l shipplng s:tuatlon is shown
ln PIat-. X (page 29 ). .1n estimat:tr ]O0,0OO gross
tons of sllippi-ng were celleved tc have been rnined
during. June.

Phose V,9 July to 5 Argust (Gornplete Blockode)
1, Plannlng. Rellable intelllgence concernlng

the Phase fV mlnlng mlsslons confirmed the conclu-
slons adopted ln plannlng these relsslons. The shlp-
plng attacks by our submarfnes and. Fleet Air Y[lng-I
in the Yellow Sea area and off the southern ttp of
Korea had definitely forced. the enemy to wlthdraw
hls shlpping from the Yellow Sea lnto the Sea of Ja-
pan. It was belleved that thls wlthdrawal was very
much hastened by the decrease ln the amount of ship-
ping available to him, a l-arge part of this loss be-
lng occasloned by rolnlng casualties.

Fewer and fewer shlps were seen by Fleet
A1r lYlng-l durlng the month. Reconnalssance lnd1-
cated very strongly that the amount of shipplng
trafflc of 1000 tons or over through the fnland. Sea
areas had decreased to a very small flgure. The
enemy stll1 made use of the Shlmonosekl Stralts re-
glon for unload.lng, but it appeared that the maJor-
lty of the ships dld not pass through the Stralts
area but unload.ed at the varlous Stralts ports.
However, the prlncipal port of MoJl and the anchor-
ages at Matsure and Hesakl appeared to be completely
abandoned. No shlpplng was seen in these anehorages
or ports ln the reconnaissance of the area d.uring
the month. Thls was regarded. as especlally slgnlfl-
cant ln the case of Mojl, whlch contalned. the prln-
clpal loadlng facllitles ln the araa. Shlpplng con-
tlnued to use those ports on the outer ed.ges of the
Stratts narrovrs whlch had not yet been very beavlly
mlned, wh1le many ships now anchored. ln the swlft
current of the Stralts themselves. Ihese ports of
the Shlmonosekl Stralts were not suitable for mlnlng
because of swlf t cuuents, although nlnlng of tbe
edges of the Stralts channels appeared. to be pos-
slble.

Durlng the month of June, Navy submarLnes
had made sortles lnto the Sea of Japan and destroyed
approxlmately 80r000 tons of shlpplng there. Thls
forced the enemy to adopt convoy tactics and to re-
route much of his traffic lnto nlght routes, taklng
refuge durlr:g the day in shefteretl anchorages. Fleet
r'1r 'ifing-l- contlnued to attack shlpping off the sou-
thern tlp of, Korea and mad.e an lncreaslng nunber of
sorties across Tsushlma Stralts ltsolf. The enemy
shipplng sltuatlon at the beglnnlng of the donth,
therefore, presented. a plcture of concentratlon of
most of his naJor shlpplng wlthln the Sea of Japan
ln the heart of the Inner Zone, and wlth the maJor
use of large shlps abandoned 1n the Outer Zone. Thls
shlpping had as one group of termlnl, ports of E
Kor.ea stretchlng between tr'usan, Rashln, and Yuki,
with ports between Karatsu ln Kyushu and Funakarf,a on
Nlit l{onshu as the other termlnl. Llttle or no shlp-
ping passed. lnto the Inland Sea. Large lmports of
eoal and flsh products st111 passed into N Honshu
from Hokkaldo vla rallroed ferrles there.
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In the forecast of the enemy reactlon for
the month of July, account was taken of four other
ageneles whleh were preparing to attack shipping in
the fnner. Zone.

The flrst of these were Okinawa-based alr-
craft, both Army and Navy, whlch could extend. the
aerlal blockad.e of shlpplng aeross Tsushima Straits,
as well as attack land transportation facil-ities and
shlpplng in the Shlmonoseki Straits reglon. They
eould also attack shipping at Nagasaki and Sasebo.

The second agency was the Third I'leet whose
operati.ons plan was avall-ab1e. The Fl-eet planned
attacks on lhe northern tip of ilonshu and on Ilokkal-
do v,tlth hlgh prlority given to shipping, especially
to the rallroad ferries between the trvo isl-ands, and
wlth antl-shipplng sortles planned against N\Y llonshu
ports between Sakata anti Iunakawa. Later attacks
were planned by the Fleet against aircraft faciL-
ltles between the reglons of Kure and Tokyo wlth a
strong posslblllty that attacks on enemy shipping
were to be mad.e by surface craft and Iast Carrier
Forces. Further attacks were also planned cn shlp-
plng at Susan and Shlmonosekl. There was every pos-
slbillty that the tr'leet would eontlnue to attack
shlpplng over the entire reglon ranglng from Shimo-
nssekt Stralts to Hokkai-do, lncluding such ports as
Maizuru.

The thi-rd force able to contribute to an
appreclable extent was mad.e up of the air agencles
based. on fwo Jlma, concentratlng on shlpplng strikes
ln the general Tokyo reglon.

Finai"iy, tentatlve plans also exlstel for a
srnall scale renewal durlng July of attacks agalnst
shlpplng by our submarLnes inslde the Sea of Japan.

ft was expected that es a result of the
heavy pressure ln the South Korean and Shimonosekl
Straits reglon! enemy shlpplng would probably shlft
during the month in such a way as to abandon the S
Koream ports and posslbiy the Shlmonoseki Stralts
ltse1f; and provlded the Eleetts strikes on Hokkaido
werc successful, shipping from }iokkaido would be
very greatly red.uced because of the destructlon of
port facllltles and sinklngs ln the harbors" The
tencleno;' would be io drlve shlpplng to ports lylng
between Yuya Y/an and Funakawa on IJW Honshu and be-
tween Genzen to Rashin on Korea.

There was increastng eviilence that the en-
smyls countermeasures were beconlng nore suceessful
ln the ports wirich trad. i:een nined for a long tlme.
This is attributed. to several factors, one of whicli
was the proi:abillty tirat the enemy! s mine rvatch vyas
becomlng increasingly eff1clent. Ile continued. to
use searchll"ghts to loci,te positlons in lvhich nines
had dropped anrl No use alrcraft to escort our nine-

Special iecll.i.cal ies trs un6er lhe supervi_sion of the l,Iine i,-cdificalj_cr Unit were carrited outat Oahu on the e-) subsonic ::rhanism. These testsprovided posltive evidence t::: -_ this mechanism couLd.be- swept easily r;,' e-.:ploslve *: thods and would prob_ably explod.e spoliareously i..j. to noises which ilfglrt
of ten be preser.-- i:: the r::.::' ields. The tests andother rellable ev:le:rce_indi.,,--s6 that the A-! sub_sonic mechanisil t-,:,r-::uIC be == sily swept Uy tfie en_emy, so that lts eliectiveneSs 'was-greatly reduced,

The erre=..'t s leyy aea:. tlC sweep appeared. innr:mbers. This s',.,'.?: ',*as tle floatin! ibop type,consldered. to :e a 'r-ery ei:': s11ye countermeasurcagainst the :.-:,:-i:=f *agle:: c mlnes. lio deflnitemethod of def ea-, -- =' --- aDDe''.r= _ to be feasible by
f urther modlf l-c -- ' :' r- i io -. --'-
ducrlon in rhei; -;::;;fil:.;::""**3 *]li3;r"e:t 

il;;A-6 mechanlsra v,'a-- -=::11 18=_t:r::,d as unsweepable.

The pI::. i:: .-;' ;. ',,,=s limited by loglsticconsiderations:' --r.- = -,.r

neric mrnes e:r" -i= ;;;i,r=.ilti:8 *S;Hr3I""ff;available. A ve:",- :::_.:::::a:l: -proportlon 
of acous_tics was on i'e'--: -- "': ^-*--r!

rhe enemy wour: .: --- . i-,",. tu;ffii"li}";:';":t":
large scale att":.-: r :;::-- ::r j,l::l a large proportion
Of aeOUStlC ml::. ..-= i - ^t.1: r: ri
provlded rirar r ; -j;, -;;;-i;".;t:*:t" 3i"tfitr;;*t*l:carrled out aga----.: ,--_= :-:r=._.-- termlnl of the infp-cing and at o::-.r -:',-=:-=:cra:..- horts yfhere mlne war_fare counter.e- s _r=: .-.: t :-.. _: ry"t been organlzed.fhe enemy couit :: :::-=:-,:l *,: ionslder his ti Koreanports out of :'::..=, :- .-2: :-:peratlons, and wouldtheref ore be su:::-1 -=.. :'.' :3. ittacf on these portswhere he undou::::-;,- -: l.ii j ..-lcreclable preparitlo'ln elther anii-:-::::i-- :=:'e:.==1 or mtne iart,are 1e_fenses. Houe'.'::. :- 11.= .:j:-.
br-ockad.e of the :. . -....1" l, = 

= - :;'ti*r 
to malntaln the

or Nilgara and r;:1.i;"'";i=3iffi""il;?;, f;r?"r,5;lliports until at*,=::i:- 1.. ?:.1-er :*encies iouLd be com_pletely lnplene:--=-. l::s _,::ild probably not beposs i-ble unt iI : - - : : -:: i: :: - tember.
Shimcncs:,t: _ --::i'.s .i believed to be verynearly Closed. l:.: '-1:'-i:tt - : i;hlp traff ic there asshown by reconna - - : jr:. - : ;.,as ::ut one_tenLh of thatestlmated for.L:'.,.:ar*1 :cri.'.::- r:f the year" Ii wasnecessary to rna::::::j ::,:s ,--,,-.{ad.e. "

Losses :-. - jl-a< Cp- .::. at the ShlrnonoseklStraits lndica+,ed . :-larrl,' r.e -: - :>rcement of enorny c1e-fenses there an: --:-, :se of :_=, hlgh altitude Luto_m,al:ic weapons. : a.:: - P5-:se -,-, the l].lLh Somb \'/ingrequested pernissio: -,: use:.:::-1s1 attitudes of at-tack at this tai:e'" ::t ai l._:.t_11111. ft was belie,re6that accurac:l ',,:. :*'. : t -- 'r,e t : - .rdverselr, af f ected bv

$

layine alrcraft
tlons.

to oetermine their dropping posi- ralslng the mlnin5l altltude because lncreased. exper-
lence ol mlnelaying erews had mad,e them much more
skllled tiran ln earller operatlons. A long lapse ln
reconnaissance coverage causetl by weather had made
the posltlons of posslble relocatlons of the Shlmo-
noseki channeLs uncertaln. Thls mad.o a smal-I reduc-
tlon in accuracy l-ess tmportant. The declslon was
therefore made to ralse the pernlssible mlnlng alti-
tude of these two targets during Phase V.

These decislons were lmplemented in dlrec_tives to the \ilng. Revlsions were necessitated dur-lng the month because of the success of the trleetattacks on liokkaido and NW Honshu and by the succossof Fleet Air \"/ing-l in destroylng rail trafflc inKorea. The last was bel-ieved to have brought abouta great reductlon in trafflc to Fusan. Reliable ev-ldence also indicated. contlnued lmprovement ln enemycountermeasures, especially ln the wld,espread. ap-pearance of the floating loop sweep. fhe overailnesult was a red,uction 1n the length of closure be-ing obtaj-ned.. The enemy appeared to be concentrat-
ing this sweeplng 1n llnlted-areas. Because of hlswithdralval of shipping to Korean ternlnl between
Genzan anLl Rashln, lt was consl_d.ered essentlal toprevent any ship movement at Selshin anil Rashln by avery heavy mlnlng attack. The same evldence indlia-ted that mining of the ports of Inushlki and Nllgata
was becoming less and less effectlve

At this stage the general conclrrsion in re-gard to mine preparation was that the A-5 mechanism
was unsweepable; that the A-] and A-5 mechanlsms
were easily swept, and ihat the magnetlc mechanlsms
would rapidly become sweepable during the month bs-
cause of the appearance of the enemyrs new floatlng
loop sweep, which was evaluated as effectlve. Ii
rvas also considered t,hat the enemy would make ln-creasing and effective use of cLearance methods, as
indicated. by his extensive use of mlne watches. Allof this eviaence strongly lndlcated tho need. for the
use of arming delays and shlp counts on the magnetle
end acousLlc nechanisms in order to defeat sweeping
raethods, exeept where cl_earance v,,ouId be easy- be-
cause of a good mlne watch and a small target are&.

There l/vas a strong indlcatlon that the av-erage size of operable shlps was smaller Lhan lnprevious months. A re-evaluation was rnade of theeffect the changed distribution in enemy shlp slzes
rvould have on moCifications and senstrttvlty aajust-
inents required. to obtain the maximu,ro. return-fron
mlnlng.

*

intercepts of Japanese home rad.lo broad_
cas1,s ciearly inliicat,ed tirat the Enpirers iooa-sit_uatlon was ln very serious straits. It was deter-
::lined to utilize the enotl_onal inportance of hungerto heishten Nhe effect of the rnines. The pamphlets
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shor;n ln .*nnex N were d.esigned to do this and were
prepared ln cooperatlon wlth the CinCPac nd.vanced.
I'sychologlcal lYarfare Section. Approxlmately 4,500,
000 leaflets were dropped by the 1l)th Bomb V/lng
over the maJor cltles of Japan durlng Phase V.

of these sweeps were noted at diff6$ent port-" duri.n6r
this phase.

Reconnaissance lndicated. lthe amount of en-
emy shlpplng operable had dropped ';tc-r 1e:': tl:t'r- 400r
000 tons.

Shlp losses during the ?ha$e V were estina-
ted to be )00,000 gross tons or morg.

It is clear that enomy raitar f lre control-
was ineffective, probably because of our RCM a1r-
craft, and that the mlning was carrled out wlth the
least fosses during overcast conditlons at the tar-
get. A more complete statistlcal surunary ls glven
in .r\nnex A and ln Pl-ate XIII (paCe ,Z).

1. BLockade. Irilnlng establlshed. an effectlve
blockade at the end of four and a half months, and
enemy shipplng which remained operable was reduced
to the status of blockad.e runnlng.

a

Detalls of the dlrectives and executlon of
Phase V are glven ln Twentleth Alr Force Tactlcarl
lvllsslon Report 256, 262, 268, 269 , 275, 2'15, 282,
292,296, 104, )O5,lLL, lt1, 124, and, ))L.

2. Results. A total of 4'14 aircraft were
alrborne toTrop 1'146 nLnes effectlvely ln the tar-
get areas, wlth a loss of 5 alrcraft. The effort ls
shown ln Plate XI (paee ]0).

The eneny snip s ituat 1on ils shorv
{fI (page ]1 ) . r,rnly a small- frac:Llon o
heavy enemy ship traffie still 113','red tc
from thre Aslatic cont:-::ent. The 5;'ipment
materlaLs had. ceasef,. The shlpmeni of foo
a fractlon of that reiui.red by t:!e Ho::
Japan was alrealy blockaded as t:lle T\e
Iorce lald. the las+" nines on the ll-i, co'l 3t
just as the i'rar eiied.

Sumrnory of Mining Operotionts

After the flrst month of nining
Japan feI1 beLow l0 percent and^ lt ls es
grad.ually decllned to about )-0 percent
ninLng flgure.

n ln Plete
f t:e once
- aa ?-ni ra

-- r l 1

! . .. ^ ^*t ,,U riJJ JUl\'
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fntelllgence on the closure effect of the
Phase V nining lnd.lcated that at the ports of Hon-
shu, Japanese countermeasures tvere lmprovlng and
that, on the average, closure effect was probably
trom 25 to 50 percent less than 1t irad been pre-
vlously. In the case of Eushlki, lt was bel_leved
that substantlally no closure was being achleved.
durlng thls phase. Closure o,f the ports of Korea
was somewhat longer than that at Honshu ports. Evi-
dence on the Korean situatlon was far from complete,
however. ft ls believed the enemy was unprepared to
counter mlnlng operatlons ln Korea, and the tonger
closure noted was to be expected. It ls of interest
to note that on 6 ,.ugust only about 15,000 tons of
operatlonal shlpplng were photographed at Fusan,
whereas over l-00 r000 tons had been photographed
there a few months earller. During the course of
Phase V, evldenee became avalLable that Task tr'orce
operatl-ons had sunk or d.arnaged the Hakodate-Aomorl
rall ferrles (with the posslble exceptlon of one or
two). The volume of shlpplng at Rashln, ln northern
Korea, was increaslng, and the volume of shlpplng at
Fusan was ttecreaslng (posslbly causect ln part by
successful a1r attacks agalnst rail 'brldges on Llnes
leadlng lnto Fusan). As a result of this lnforma-
tlon, lt was deemed advlsable to augment the effort
agalnst Rashln. In order to accompllsh that end, lt
was necessary to d.eerease the effort against other
targets. Fusan, Nllgata, tr'ushlkl, Sakata, and Funa-
kawa were dropped from the schedufe of targets be-
cause of informatlon that ship traffic was decreas-
lng at these ports, or that the enemy was success-
fully sweeplng our mlnes there. Iuiost of the effort
dlverted. from those five ports was scheduled for Ra-
shln, although some nlssions were planned. ergainst
smaller ports on the Japan Sea coast of Honshu where
an increase l"n ship trafflc was noted. It ls be-
lleved that Rashln was elosed for most of the period
from 11 Juty through the end of tho month.

No new mlne sweeps or countermeasures were
noted. durlng Phase Y, although the4e lvas an increase
ln the number of electrlc lcoir sweeos. ;rt least six

l. IntelllreiCe. fhe estlna:reS :]aCe in:ais

Shlpplng through Shlmonoseki Stralts and
the fnland Sea was reduced. to 10 percent by June.
The great port of Mojl was abaniloned at the end of
l-ay, together vrlth the anchorages of Hesakl and LIat-
sure. By the end of June, the port of Nllgata was
littl-e used; tr'usan was abandoneil early 1n JuIy, and
Rashln became unusablo during the second half of Ju-
I"v.

The d,ocumentat ion f or blockad.e is volumln-
ously covered. in over one hund.red reports by the
lentral Interpretatlon Un1t. Typlcal results taken
from these reports are glven ln Figures ! and 6,
which show the decline of shlpping at h,Io j 1, and of
ship traffic at Shfuaonosekl Stralts. Figures ? and
B show photographically the effect of nining at the
anchorage of I\(o jl. Figures 9 and 10 show photo-
graphlcally the effect of the ninlng at the port of
Kobe.

As a result of the rolnlng blockade of Ja-
pan, the end of effectlve ml11tary and clvllian pro-
ductlon became lnevltable, and the lack of food lm-
ports made starvatlon of a large part of the popula-
tion a certainty. This was the sltuation when Japan
surrend ered .

4. Iolc_e. During our first tentatlve appllca-
bion of tEE@nera1 biockade ln the Sea of-Japan,
bhe enemy shifted his shlpplng from port to port,
avoid.ing temporarlly, newly and heavlly rnlned ports
but returning at a later time lf clearance had been
effected. At flrst he apparently spread hls sweep-
lng effort over many harbors.

0n1y after all ports were mlned ln force
was he reduced to a stead.y defense at a few ports.

ft was clear that all ports had to be mined.
by a lvid.espread effort to ensure blockade. As clo-
sure became shorter wlth enemy experlence in cl-ear-
ance, it became necessary to mine al-l princlpal har-
bofs cq,qti-qqpgSlf to ensure effective blockad.o,

analysls are sonetlnes based upon r:na
atlon, si-nce direcr'" 1r'"eIligence , :stl
sunken shlps, v,?s ::re1y avail:.b-.e on !::: cc::oiete
effect of the nilllg. The estina:;es are rased upon
a synthesis ol a Ll .<r-:;;':: sources .: 1nf orl::. I ion, in-
ciudirg aJ-1 types of eircraft rs1 onnaissa:ice, sub-
narine reccnneis sa:ce , captured, e::e]11Y doc''::lents and
equipmen*,, pri-scne :'-:i--.var- lnterrci,at lon, ai. 1 

. "rapan-
ese pl-ain lancuage crc:1casts. !;;;qerlence:ai:ed in
plevicus :i:r::: 3?:--:?t-:ls was alsc'verv usel-;l.

.'he es:i;1?--e: :l results ::n IoinirS aie Lin-
usuelLy d.if f i.c,:1i. *'.::cse presente,t here ne-\' reiuire
revislon wher ;.:te:t ic;eSs to erie- Y reCor:s 1s ros-
s ible .

2 . Ef f ort . - *.otal of 1528 :. lrcraf t were eir-
borne to fay f7,A)) =t:.zs effectivtelX in the tar-
gets, vrith a to*"a1 lcss :f L5 qirc:raf t. l; ire alr-
craft were lost lc eneny actlon; eight cn the ap-
proach to or at 1:he i:eavily d6f,end'ed Jri:roncseki
Stralts targets, al,1 one at lilr:8ata. ;11 cf the
alrcraft weie lost wrer O/tO to 5/ti0 cloul cover and
many searchllghts were reported 'over the targets,
with numerous eircraft r?Dorted coli6d ln the search-
Ilghts. iio airc;'aft were lost whei the ta:gets were
heavily overca st .

The reiuire:lerts for sgnt-1;nuous raining were
not alwa-vs ccrpaiicle v"ith p6a1*.'.Iltr safety of the
alrcraft. During iater:isslons e'very atte:npt was
made to sel-ect overcast conrlltions"for the rnost den-
gerous misslons and tc raise th: mining altitude.
This was partly nulli.f ierl by il creased' enem-v de-
fenses and uncerL?r-r-\,','zs to wertbe.r.
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Phose Anolysis of the Twentieth Air Force Strotegic Mining Blockode of the Joponese Empire

ffi

5" 1!_!e!!-iot:. lt 1s estimated tirat a total of

tr'rom the experience galneti in eneny lteac_tlon at Shlrnonoseki Jtratts an average oj, ten ninesper ship passage appeared necessar.y ti ensurc bl-ock_ade" The figure is an estimato and mey not i:e veryaccurate, but it appeared that if fewer ulnes lveredropped, trafflc seemed. to increase and altlrough
rnore mlnes hatl some effect 1n inc::eesirig cicsure,ttij"s vsss not j-n p::or-,c::tiori to justifv the Effort.

'i. es_c-11l?,gl. iiining b;' rr dar oerliil3i lirhrrrpera'ric*s am=?f lcient, a5s j-in ,,i*mn"il.l;;: "ii;i:
ing corrld. be carrj-ed out easiil,, -:nd \rr:ir.:i s:let,v even
uncier c:,rercasr, conlitions. Tllc accul'1c:\: e.i;talrrsd,
howerre::, ita$ 1liriited by rho reilf -,uii.on ii tre rrp.i tjiiadar and by "i,he skl1] of 1;ne ral.ar n??l_talcr:s. The
:-esul-ts of a study cf the e.r.urac- ::-.:;:.:d j:,,.v
ti:r:i 59 percen-i c,f the stlck;r 1:el_1 ;ir*,tr:n:_,ne ri-l-:of Llre rjssi._r:trl ;;.;i.tion, ))':t:.-.ent ber-we:n or:€,:r:l
tiiree rniies, at.1 E percent i :twee! r,irr€? E3i ie1iliiles. f urtirar d-.t,a:-1s are givt: in .-rler " .

I:re ::''sliiOn ,:l'life Clr:&y S',re:: Cnannll-:;
was Sr:r..:t imes kn,-.',.r, aLCuratel-v. Tn:-s .!!.a,s :r,ie Ol
r0cs?, chlnr€:,1-:; r.: i, jle li:imoncsaki ;itfa:--s. ::s.ir:e :
ii:rr5e :,i ,:::.,'.,,S tlie i;'-Jj Cf lteCLr.-naiSS:iCe trai .rei,-l-:'l I t .::1 ;., -i rr.ir.g cli,rr,:. ls. I:.=sE :::::::.=-:
YJel:i.j ':,:r(i: i'j-,0 1'eet "tide trn rnos" cases.

:,td_a:. .: tc riruc;. vr.all not =,uf f ic iel*_ :: er-]sul.e
preill*t-: .:lac9:-,ei:t, :i]c a]Letr,,,iance for cl-3:1i ari'cr irt
l-ayi"r:irl wag neceSS3r':{. Tire rnlnt: stiCi<';,:s l,i;r.isgs3
iri ,i,:rr:_liir 3c as t,: :lace a mg::1:-,um of ::_:-: s in ".1,riha.i-rr,el.. -'L:.r .:r.=i:- -epended u;:11 ',]--e r=-_-:.-::1 -:.-fect ;r' tl,e t:r.,+-- ='a:;la;hv, i.: -e fp, -=r. - --.-. .-.i.
It li: :, t:r.t-i. ' -:t ^r r-!ie ,,:,':-'.nge. .- - .:-'::.1 .:-
less of r.:re .-:'i:- j i:i1 iri:.,' - ;"'i;r...-'.,1 -. . i 

- 
-',-..--

r.r -i q

the eneray hail corrected hls
that time calue, the effeet-

rnecllanisms was red.uced. to

'Lin5!,rceta).rls; i.e. , until
J:rcd"ucti,:n err0r. lihen
:veness i-.f the nagnetiC
ai.rr-ilr: t-d,ti less.

1 ,000 ,000 Tons , ,)r more , of Japane se siripplng was
inlned as a byilrod.uct ef the blockade. I;j- spite of
lnexl-mum possible eneny strlpbuitding, eneny siripp"Lngaflost, of 1000 Lons r:r over, declined. frora an e i;t;*mated 1,8001000 tons in l*aich to less Nhan 6ir0"ilC0in rrugust (as de [erinined ]:y Tventieth ::ii:: ]-orne re-
ccnnai,ssance ) , r:f rvhlch leis tiran ,50 r000 tons w*:s
operable 1n t,ire Sea of Japan and effective ln Li-reinlcrtation of raw rnaterinl.s.

Phobographlc evldence was abundant for tirecasilaltl"es. By iugust, ln sinklngs alone, I)I r000tons of shlps sunk tn very sballow water or 'oeached
were dor:uruenter1 . The shl-ps sunk 1n d.eep water ecLrlrlnot, of e o\irse, ire photograplred. The casuaL.tles
shown tn A.r:.nex f ate typicai. .{ cclplete list is
gI-ven ln:.nnex f. The::e ls good ::eastl ,uo bel.ievetirat mer'.y other ships knovni from pirotcgraphic l:eccii*
naissance to be inectlve, had been nilned so heaviJ_1,as to reqyLire r-Lp to slx months for repair. Iypical
was the -181000 ton o.t 0ount Verdi in l,iai:zuru iralbr:r,
reported lnoperative f6FT6.vffi-n:onths. This ship
hatl undcubtedly been nlned.

6. EnerBJ gErasgJiqe". The enemy undertook mine
couRtermeasures very lntelllgently aftor the cam.:palgn began" IIe establ-lsired. a mlne waTEE?nA clear-
ance methods whlch j-ncreased eontinually ln effeet-j"veness, until port closures were reduced to an es-
t'lmnted one to four days, dependi.ng on the target"
Rocr:nnaissance at Fushiki showed continuous use of
the harbr:r towards the end of the ninlng operations.
Thts was the target with the most coneentiated min-
tr-ng target area" Nl1gata, a flIore lmportant target,
but wlth a langer inineablo channel, w&s taore effect-
ively closed; wlille Shlmonosekl Stralts, Tsuruga anC
slmllar targets of large mlneable area vrere closed
for the longest perlods. Thus closure was obtained"
raost effectlvely for the larger targets, and. not at
aII for the very smallest target.

Towards the end erf the mlning campBlgn, the
eremy tended to concentrate hi.s shlpplng ( and pre-
sumably hls sweeping) l_n fewer harUorsl L{aizuru,
for eTample, eventually received tLe shlpplng once
ehared. botween hllyazu, trnalzuru, Obama, and Tsuruga,
after all of these ports had been heavlly mlned.
Prl9q-to heavy and. contlnuous min5"ng of al1 ports,
traffic was shlftecl from one to the othefTs-occa-
slcnal mlning dictatod.

The A-5 pressure mecharisrl was the oniy
r,lcchenisn wi-rlch was designed to permlt slilp selec-ticn" The magnetics haC to be moaifleO to ailow se-
l-er:licn. ]t i"s believed that the a,nount of tonnage
r:r1-irlk; w:is dirr:bfed. because of adjustment or modlflca-tio:r oil uines for ship seiection. The a-) acoustic:,i:,1 ,i-;i .r","rbsr,nie mechatilsms lvere of sma1l, vaLue lnlhe caripai,:n. i.ie tecirnical declsion to produce
i,lieise rnlnes es simple acoustic mlnes raiher than as;,:lbirraiion magnetie-acor.lstic mlnes v,ras unfortunate,
rld. riirl riot utllize ihe e:tperience of tho European.'iieater. As a result, tllr: 'rlnes were easily swepi.'n,1 ailowed no sh.lp seleetlon. Although they were
undcubieii.ly a nul.sance to the enemy, they did not
.'r:eatly affeet the blockade. ft was never posslble
to overcorne b"v modlficatlon of the ,r-] acoustlc
iirechanism or by ad justment of the A-5 subsonlc meeh-
ari sn the fundarnental defects 1n their deslgn.

The eneny useti great inbelligence, both Ln
i h;. orqaiiization of his m.i.nesweeping anA ' ln hls--:ciinicel- Bttack on our mlnes. ds a resul-t, b.e was
" rl':: .:1 I " ver',/ neelly : irle lrr counter thero"

The ,t,-c iressure meehanisrn wBS e. very good
:ire.and probably renained unsweepable, but lts-ef-fectiveness was reduced by the absence of comblna-ticn mr:gneti-c-sr.rbsonlc and magnetic-acoustlc ruechan-
isr:'rs mixed with it in the minefleld, since, when
1aid aJ-one, j-t could be d.efeated by proceeaing atvery slow speeds.

9. Ioglstics.r .l.n aversge of about 2!00 mtnesper rconth were reeej-ved on Tinian as compared to the
4CC0 per monrh requlred. CinCpac authori"zed end. d.e-sired a reserve of 4CC0 mlnes. but thls was never
ava il-able ; as a consequence , misslons r,-ere planned
fo:: rnines while they were still- enroute and. the com-position of the shlpment was unknown. 'This mademlsslon.plsinnlng, rnlnefield deslgn, and mine prepar-
ation Cifficult. Mlnes iqere sometlmes laj_d ]6 hoursafter they arrived at Tlnian.

The nunber of mlnes loglstlcatly availabLe
lvas too small tc ensure complete blockad.e from thebeginning, or to utillze all the sortles made avall-
able by the Twentieth elr Force. At least doublethe quantlty should. have been avallabl_e to ensureblockade. ft was only by eonstant improvisatlon andby capltalizing upon the enemyts orlglnally unf,oro-
seen ',veaknesses that the mlsslon was successfully
aceompllshed. Its success dopended. upon the weakposition of the enemy sirLpplng sltuatlon and uponthe supplenentary blockad.e and attritlon obtalned bydlrest air and subnarine attacks.
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Phose Anolysis of the Twentieth Air Forc€ Strotegic Mining Blockode of the Joponese Empire

SECTON C-CONCLUSION

ffi

Reosons for Success
It ls cLear that the minlng campalgn succeededonly because of the fact tirai at tle Segtnning of

lnq campalgn, the_enemyrs shlpplng situatlSn a:-rEaayhad.so serlously d.eterlorated-ihat the effect of anyfurther attrltlon was grossly rnagnlfied. The mlnlngls estlsated. to have nroducLd. 6d ogrcent of the at_trltlon of enemy, shlps between ]vlarch and .,+ugustlal-one, this would have been insufflcient to pr6auce
the col-Iapse of Japanese shlpplng. The coordlnated
glt?.ck by mlnlnq alrcrafi, anti-shlpplng aircraft(both Army and Navy), and submarlne-sl iortunately
comblned to achleve the flnal effect.

U S submarines had taken the heavy and earlytoll of enemy shlpplng. Minlng slmply piovlded theknockout b1ow.

Lessons
1. Mlnlng by alrcraft ln sufflclent force canby ltself obtaln blockade of an enemyrs entlre mer-chant or naval fleet.

?. Mlnlng wltl produce heavy attrltlon as abyproduct of blockad.e. About 100 - tons of shlpping
can be mined per mlne laid effectively in the- iar_get, or about 85 tons per mlne airborne.

..r. Mlnlng must be wid.espread. as well as heavy,so that the enemy cannot avoid the blockade.

4. 1i1u 1o)::i :: produce bLockade at the vltaf
ports or channe:l-= :-s: be great and the operatlons
iontinuous. Lii-.::'-:;:1 eyeI.y target ever.v nlght or
every other nig!:: 1: a mlnlrnum, must 6e undertaken,
ana it least oire -::.: must be 1aid 1n position so as
actuallv 1o 15r.en::- shlps ln the ehannel for each
shlp passase at;::._::rd.. To 1ay one mine in a chan-
ne], -an aieracle :1 :en mlnes are required. ln the
terget area.

5. g1'1u"1;-;: :ining can be obtarned. by area
methods -- ,1no]:::-: precislon ls not requlred or
oosslbLe for 1;r:a. .t:craft enge,ged in a lafge scale
effort. An avelri;e :adial error of one ml1e 1s ade_
quate. Suffici.:-1-' :rte1llgence tlata to warrant pin-
point precisiont :::-::ally 1s not avall-able 

"

6,- Illnes .:-i: .e unsweepable to be effectlve
iver a long ps1'::1 \tlree months).

" The plonning , operotionol ond tech-
nicol execulion of Twentielh Air Force

oircrofl mining on o scole never before

ottoined, hos occomplished phenomenol

results ond is o credil to oll concerned "

- NIMITZ
'l . If the ' . 

--::: e t ls small the
w111 use effect:ti: olearance method.s
unsweepable mirs: .

e "ethods are difflcult
:argets of large area

onemy can and
even agalnst

lf not im'
if the rain-p

a

B. cleara;i
13cEICal agalni:
ng is d.one in .:

g. The be s: l:fense against.an aerial minlng
camnai-gn ls to :::-;:lt the mines from being laid b,
attacking the c::':: -'-' ninelaving aircraf t.,.\q#'

*
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thot they were operoting within 8o%
of copocity. These focts olone indicote

thot roil shipping proved o poor sub-
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slilPPlltG $lruATltlil
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n?/oB ro
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27 MARCH, tg45

Approximotely 2p0O,0OO gt of Joponese
shipping of tpoO gt or lorger wos ofloot
ol this time. Most of this shippin( poss-

ed freely from the Yellow Seo ond the
Seo of Jopon through the Shimonoseki
Stroits to the lnlond Seo. zS percent of
oll freight tronsportotion within the
homelond olso moved by woler.

About o million ond o holf tons of food

ond row moteriols were moving into Jopon
per month of this time. This volume wos

opprooching the morginol point beyond
which ony substontiol reduction in either
the number or movement of vessels would
strike o severe blow to the Joporese wor

economy.
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the Novol boses of Kure,
Sosebo, ond the mititory
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H iros himo.
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l. Enemy novol octivity wos suc-

cessfully neutrolized in support of

Okinowo invosion.

2. Traftic ot Shimonoseki Stroits

wos reduced Io 25 percent of

normol volume.

3. Estimoted 35 ships sunk or

domoged ( IOO,OOO tons ) .
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BLOGKADE

To destnoy the seCIborne
eOr'Txmunlcoiion routes be-
tween the qreot industriol
zones of Jannn by moin *
f oin ing t he blockade of
Shimoncseki Struits, onC by
m inrnq the pCIrts cf Tokyo,
fl\ugoya, Kobe, Osuko , ond
fhe rnurn shrpprng lanes of
the inl*nd Seer "
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Ship posscge ot Shimonoseki
wos reduced from on estimoted
40 per doy in Morch (7O,OOO
tons ) to 2 to 4 per doy(ZOOO
tons ). The remoining shipping
operoting in the lnlond Seo wos
reduced to soiling vessels ond
other types of wooden ships,
plus on occosionol blockode run-
ner.
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NW HONSHU - KYUSHU

BLOCKADE

To blockode the butk of
enerny shipping moving frorn
the Asiotic rnoinlond to Jopon
by rnointoinrng the blockcCe

of Shimonoseki Stroits ond

by mining oll the mojor hor-

bors of NW Honshu ond Kyu-
sh u.
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P LATE TTTT

SE ISHIN

The shipping ot the primory
ports of Honshu ond Kyushu wos

somewhot reduced. Shipping ot
Shimonoseki Stroits remoined ot

l/lo of normol. During the en-
tire month of Moy it wos esti-
moted thot between 75 ond tOO

vessels, oggregoting of leost

3OO,OOO gross tons , were sunk

or domoged by mines.
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SHIMO

INTENSIFIED
NW HONSHU-KYUSHU

BLOCKADE

To complete the blockode
of NW Honshu ond Kyushu
by mining the secondory ond
tert iory horbors in this oreo
os well os to rnointoin block-
ode of Shimonoseki Stroits
ond the primory ports of
NW Honshu ond Kyushu.
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The shipping to NW Honshu

ond Kyushu wos drosticolly re-
duced.Troffic ot Shimonoseki
Stroits rernoined of l/lO normol.

Approximotely 3OQOOO tons
of shipping wos estimoted to
hove been mined during June.
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To blockode the remoining
enemy shipping at every Point
possibie by mrning oll the ports

of Koreo while rncintoining the

blockcde of Shimonoseki Stroits

ond the entire NW Honshu-
Kyush u Blockode
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ATIER f%*t

Operotionol shipping left to the Joponese
Empire ot the end of Phose V wos indi-
coted by photo reconnoissonce to be
less thon 40O,OOO tons, with ship
losses coused by mining estimoted to
be 3OO,OOO tons. The shipment of oll
row moteriols hod ceosed ond the
shipment of food wos only o froction
of thot required by the Hbme lslonds
of Jopon. Blockode wos cornplete ond
Jopon wos doorned to STARVATION.
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STAT!$TIIAL $U[1lMAHY

MISSIONS
Number of missions f lown

MINES
Number of mines loid on torget.

Percentoge of IOOO-lb. size
Percentoge of 20OO-lb. size

PercentoEes of mine types
Mognetic.
Acoustic
Pressure - Mognetic .

Low frequency

Number of mines expended.. . . . .

Percentoge of mines expended o

Totol mine tonnoge loid on torget

rutililtrH Atfl l\trII'IIl.lG OPtffAIIOt-l S

ANNEX A

, 12,053

"49
5l

4l
29
24

6

.13,102

. 9r.9

8,999.6

FO RCI

All missions were flown ot night. All drops were mode by rodor. over 90 percenl of the mines were dropped from oltitudes of 50oo to gooo feet

46
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. . . "1,424
oircroft.....93.2

. . . 1,560
heduled, . 91 2
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. .17,79t
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. 07

1,52 g
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{:}

{ft

Nurnber of circroft mininq torqet.. .

Fercentdge of effectivd oirborne mining
Number of nrining oircroft scheduled,......

Percentoge mining of mining oircroft sc

AIRGRAFT LOSSES
Number of oireraft tost of oircroft oirborne

Percentoge qircroft iost of oircroft oirborne.. . .. ..
Percentoge of oll other z0th A F combot oircroft
lost in sorne period

Nurnber of oircroft lost to enemy oction
Per'*entoge of oircroft lost to enemy oction
Pereente ge of oll other 2Oth AF combot oircroft
flost to enenny oe tion in some period.. . .

PERSONNEI. CASUALTIES
Number of men porticipoting in rnining f lights.

n mining torget

lcI
9
C6

LOAD
Averoge number of mines corried per oircroft per

mission (l2x looo-tb. mines or 6 to gxzooo-lb. mines). g.5

DISTANGE
Averoge distonce flown, in nouticol miles (Shimonoseki

stroits,with t2Xlooo-lb. or TX}ooo-tb. mines). . . z,gro
Longest distonce f lown, in nouticol miles (Funokowo,

with l2XlOOO-lb. rnines)" B,llO
Longest distonce flown by stoging through lwo Jimo

(Roshin, with 12xtooo-lb. minei or 7X2ooo-lb. mines). 3,625

Number of rnen killed or missing. .. .

Percentoge killed or missing
Totol number of cosuolties. .. .

Percentoge of cosuolties

L
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27'M0rch to 15 August, [945

SORTIES
Number of mining oircroft oirborne
i{umber of ouxiliory aircroft oirborne

Tstol number of oircroft oirborne
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SHTISTI[At SUl\lltVlARY

-PHASE I. OKINAWA SUPPORT
20 th 4P

Mission
Number

t39

t50

TOTALS

Mining
Mission
Number

I
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7
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I
I

2 Miss

Dole
r945

27 lt{orch
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Ai, -
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A/C
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ln

Torget

MINE SIZES: 68"/o,tooo tb. size; .12"/o, aooo tb. size

3 Moy

5 Moy

3 doys

MINE SIZES, te %,tooo tb. size; 64"to,2ooo tb. size

173 lO 13 Moy Shimonoseki S., Niigoto

175 lt 15 Moy Shimonoseki S., Miyozu, Moizuru

177 13 l8 Moy Shimonoseki S., Tsuruyo

i79 13 20 Moy Shimonoseki S., Moizuru, Miyozu

18CI 14 22 Moy Shimonoseki S.

|.82 tS 24 Moy Shimonoseki S., Niigoto,Nonoo, Fushiki

184 l6 26 Moy Shimonoseki S., Fukuoko,Ksrolsu,Fushiki

185 t7 2T Moy Shimonoseki S., Moji
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o

o
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o

0

0

o

o

0

2

4

6

9l

90

r8r

99

to?

20t

740
809

r5 49

694
728

t42?

0

o

o
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PHASE III. NW HONSHU-KYUSHU BLOCKADE
t2

?7

30

30

30

27

29

9

r94

t4

3r

36

3l

33

32

32

,t

220

t40
r86

2t6

t84

r92

?ta
220

77

t425

t39

t65

t92

r84

r78

r85
go6

63

r3 r3

0

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

2

2

Z

2

o

il

o

0

0

o

o

0

I

o

o

I

3

5,goo- g,o3o

6,2O 0* il,ooo
5,8 OO - 6,7OO

Spoo- 6,6oo

5,3O0- g,loo

5,goo-g,2oo

5,90O-g,2OO

7.,454-7,7AO
2
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ANNEX A

PHASE IV. INTENSIFIED NW HONSHU-KYUSHU BLOCKADE
20 rh AF
Mission

Number

t90

t94
20t
202
244
205
213

2t4
22t

222

233
239

244
246

TOTALS

256
262
e68

269
275
276
282
292
296
304
305
3il
3r8

324
33r

TOTALS

MINE

7 June

9 June

ll June

l3 June

l5 June

l7 ,June

l9 June

2l June

23 June

25 Jr.rne

27 June

?9 June

I July

3 July

27 Doys

MINE SIZES: 62"/o,tooo tb. size;37"to,zooo tb. size

Torget Nome

Shimonoseki S., Fukuoko

Shimonoseki S"

Shimonoseki S., Tsurugo

Shimonoseki S", Niigofo

Shimonoseki S., Fushiki, Fukuoko, Koro?su

Shimonoseki S., Kobe

Shimonoseki S", NiigotorMiyozu, Moizuru

Ouror Senzoki, Nonoo, Fushiki, Osoko

Korolsu, Fukuoko, Sokoi, Niigoto

Shimonoseki S., Tsurugo,Ohomo

Hogi, Niigoto, Kobe, Oscko

Shimonoseki S., Moizuru, Sokolo

Shimonoseki S., Nonoo, Fushiki

Shimonoseki S., Moizuru, Funokowc

Shimonosekl S. , Niigoto,Fushiki

Roshin, Fuson, Moizuru rshimonoseki S.

S eishin, Ma son, Re i sui, Shirnonoseki $., Fukuoko

RoshinrGenzon, KononrFuson rNooetsu rN iigoto

Shimonosaki S., Seishin, Nonoo, Fushiki

Niigoto, Kobe, Osokq Moizuru, Miyozu rGenzon, Konon

Shimonoseki S., RoshinrFuson, Moson

S e i shi n, Fu s on, Fu s hiki, N o n o o r0h o m o,Tsuru g o

Shimonoseki S., Nii goto, Miyoz u, Moizuru, Senzoki
Roshin, FukuokorShimonoseki S.

Roshin, Homodo, Seishin, Shimonoseki S.

Roshin, Geijilsu,Tsurugc ,O uro, Hogi

Shimonoseki S.rMoizuru,Sokoi,Roshin

Ho g irYuyowon r Shimonoseki S. rGenzon
Nonoo, Shimonoseki S.rMoizururHomodo

Mining
Mission
Number

Dote
t945

9.july
ll July

13 July

15 July

l7 July

l9 July

22July
25,tuly

27 July

2 9 July
I Aug.

5 Aug.

7 Aug.

I O Aug.

I 4 Aug.

37 Doys

A/C
Sched-

uled for
Mining

33

29

28

30

3l

28

?8

3l
?3

28

-

ll
g_1

,\lc
4;lborne

for
pining

3t

28

27

30

30

28

28

30

27

27

30

29

?8
3l

,404

:31

30

3l
28

30
3t

29

30

30
29
43
3o
32

3l
39

4+7 4

A/C
Mining
Torget

26

27

26
29
30

27

28

27

26

26

29

25

24
28

378

30
27

3l
27

28

29
26

3o

25
26
42
2A

30

3l
35

445

Toto I

A/C
Lo st

Mines
Ex-

pended

Mines
in

Torget

Aux. Totol A/C A/C
A/C A/C Lost to Lost lo
Air- Air- Enemy other

borne borne Aclion Couses

t3200

Altitude
in Feel

5,7OO- 8$OO

6,2OO-8FOO

7,2OO-8,2OO

7,0oo-7,700

7,80O-9,OOO

6,20O-8,350

8,OO0-8,800

6,500-8$O0
4,2OO-8,7OO

6,3O0-8,7OO
6,700 - 8,70O

43AO- 8,5OO

7,2OO-8,70O

7,200-8,9CI0

6,90O " 8,8O0

6,9OO- I,rtOO

6,9OO- t2,550

6,9OO* B,4OO

7,1 o o- 8,5o0
7,too-8,400
7,5OO- 9,300
6,9O0- 8,400
B,OOO- tO,40O

7,90O- 12,90O

6,500 - t2,00O
7,O 0O - 8,600
7,30O-t2,OOO

7,5OO -t 2,gCI0

8,000- ta,8so

t8

t9
20

2l
22

23

24

25

26

27

28

e9

30
3l

14 Miss.

35
34

35

36
37
38

39

40
4l
42

43

44
45
46

15 Miss

3l
3r

3:
_r3

:: rl

30
45

30

32

32
?o

479

32

32

30

30

32

29

29

32

3r

29

33

429

32

32

34

30

33

33

3l

32

33
32

45
30

34

34
42

507

337

24t
r89
330

320

30r

256

320
289
209
290

263
241

262
3848

292
221

262

256

26A
?42
228
245
235
2?8
376
275
?79

272
378

4049

279
234

t82
3il
297

277

256

284
277
20t
?75

2?S

203
24t

3542

2V4

t99
254

244
238
228
247

243
r89
r96
354
253
,: ( E
LJJ

269
343

3746

1290
o

o

o

0

o

0

0

o

I

o

0

o
o

o

o

o

o

0

o

o

I

0

o

o

o
o

o
0
n

o

o

o

o

0

o

0

o

o

0

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

I

Z

25

29

{*
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PHASE V. TOTAL BLOCKADE
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o

o
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3

2

3

2

2

2 o
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o

0

o

c

n
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i
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o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

I

I

o

o

o

o
I

I

o

3

U

o

o

0

o

o

6
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3

3

2

o

2

3
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FLA1( AII ALYSIS

0n ? Ifarch 1945, a conferenee was
held, to dlseuss tlre capabllltles of
the Japanese AA to oppose B-29 mlnlng
of waters ln the vlclnlty of Shimono-
sekl, and to arrlve at ecnclusions re-
gardj"ng the most advantageous altttude
for aeriat nlnelaylng. The followlng
offlcer.s partlelpated 1n the discuss-
lon:

FLak 0, A.AFPOA
Flak O, XXf Bomber Comrnand.
Assrt. Flek 0, )fxf Bomber Cownand
F].ak 0, 11th Boreb Group (H)
Flak 0, SOth Bomb Group (H)
Navaa Elnlng 0, XXf Bomber Cornnand
Arny Mlnlng 0, XXf Bomber. Co,anand

The ILth and 3Oth Bomb Groups had
recently partlclpated 1n nlnlng opera-
tlons 1n the Bonln fslands. Conse-
quentl3r, lt was fett that tneir vlews
on flak, based on recent experlence,
wouJ-d provlde varuabl-e lnfonmation for
the pnoJected B-29 operatlon.

The conference Eas handlcapped by
a conplete lack of pl:oto lnte1llgence
showlng the d.et'enses tof the area tnquestlon. However, 1t was essumed
that AA defenses of all types were
1LkeIy to be eneountered, and the eon-
cluslons whlch were reached were based
on th-ls assumptlon. Another faetor
lnf.l.uenelng the conclusions was that
the operatlons would be conducted dw-
lng hours of dar.kness. A thlrd factor
whlen had to be kept 1n mlnd nas that
the altltudes for the proJected nlning
operatlon wez'e l-lmlted to a maxlmum of
apploxlmotel-y 8 r000 feet.

The eoncluslons reached by the
conference wet.e these:

2. uh1le wlthln rang
ble defenses, a tlght and 1
should be nalntalned for
time as posslble.

feet up to 3 , !,lC feet. The raxlnun
hlttlng range cf the 2F :1r euns, the
prlmary auto:atic r:eapon of the enerqy,
nes tFl00 i'aras. Flence, at altltudes
of Srcl:o tc 5 ,c:0 feet, flre from
these T,weaFor-:s muld, in nos t cases ,
prove a dete:rent. Fk aefense agaLnst
B-29 '1nln6 ::e:atl -ns , the ene:ny
probabi;y v;oula atte:pt tc place an A'i'i
barrage ln tie ;ath of attaeking alr-
eraft. fn olie: to :1n1:1ze the ef-
feet clf suca iire, 1t ras concluded
that s:tralght ani l-ever fllght should
be kept at a :lnlnm, that the tln:e
lnterva-1 betreen attacklng alreraft
should'*be staggered and as short as
posslb-:e, a::: *-iat -iiflerent headlngs
should :.be usei lor the run over the
mlnefl: - Id .

Seorc hh lights
T- oaranr'l t-a dra-..1c Ah6ho.}.ian

of se::,nchl-igrts hai been falrly in-
effect--.-ve. His searchllghts had been
less efj,fective at 1ow altltuCes (4r000
to ?,CCIO feet) tnan at hlgh attltudes
(10r0Ca to 2C,3iC feet). I\:rthernore,
the prc;bLen ol tracking wlth search-
llgirts ::-was icore rllflcult a*u low a1tl-
tudes +...rhan at higher al+"ituCes. There-fore, 1:t was er.'1Cent that the proba-
b111t;r cof bei:t6 eifectivel;' 11lum1-
nated r.as less 3t tr r3CC feet tlp.n at
10,OCC lfeet.

Borrogge Bolloons
BiL:rr&fe 'oall-ccns had Lreen enploy-

ed by --the ;-apanese ln Forraosa, China,
E;r'ushu aand. I{onshu. T',vo types had been
encounteered: (1) the eonventlonal
barrage balloon rith cablerand (2) a
free ba,a11oon reporteC at altitudes of
20,000 ',to 30 ,COO feet. The exaet pur-
pose ol ' the la+"ter had not yet been
deterrr:-ned at the tlre of the confer-
enee, :'-:rut 1t ilas evldent that lt vas
not an aanti-alr,craft :-:e3po:i. Considei-
trtion : -lf the free balloon rcas there-
fore c-'ritted.

Ti-:ae conventional barrage b,all-oon
had oe::rn sightcd at altitudes varyl"ng

ANNEX B

fr.on 21000 to Fr000 feet, wlth the
maJorlty seen at 41000 feet. ft was
concluded, therefore, that flight at
51000 f,eet should car.r'y alreraft above
bar.r'age balloons . Ilorvever, it r€s
recommended that crews should be waz.n-
ed enphatlcally of the posslblllty of
encounterlng barrage balloons and ofthe neeesslty for. nalntatnlng a sharp
lookout.

eof
evel

possl-
f11gi:t

short a

3. The conduct of operatlons
over widely scattered areas would addto the difflculty of the eneny's de-
fenses.

4. The eneny would not be able
to move AA weapons frorn any glven area
to the mlnlng area ln t1:re to obtaln
addltlonal eoncentratlons of v,'eanons
in that area.

The conference xiseussl::: 1nc.l-ud.-
ed a conslderatlon of the fc": cwlng
eneny AA capabllltles:

Flok Borges
Practlcally nc evi je::ce ?,es

avall-abl-e which vio';l-j rr.t:c?:e 3nir use
of Flak Barges on t:e rart cf the
ene,qy, Therefore , crns::elztlcn of
thls type of oppositi:: ras ::1t'uei.

Heovy AA Guns
Fire frcn enerny AA g'uns c:'--: ce

expeeted. Ilowever, the e-!e:i't s near.v
AA- flre had nct proveC effectlve Lur-
ing hours of darkness. iie hai tescft-
ed to barrage flre and to Prelictei
concentratlons during nost :i his
night flring. Thls type of il:e coul-C
be more aceurately deilvere'1 a*" altl-
tudes of 101000 to 20r0OC feet tren at
altitudes oi approxinately F'a3C feet.
ts-24 alrcraft rrltrlch had nrnel tl-e :c-
nin Islands recelved, ::ea€er f 1re ( le:r
bursts) fron: heav-y AA gu:rs 3t altltuC-
es ln the vicinltY cf 5,000 to 6raCC
ICC U.

Automotic WeoPons & M'G's
Tirese lTeapons had been used qulte

effectlvely by the Jaranese on air-
craf t attacl.;i ng at al tit'.:Le s I i lnC

M iscelloneous AA Weopons
The Japanese also utl11zed two

types of AA mortars, both of whlch
flred a projecttle whlch on d.etonatlon
enltted explos{ve chargg5 suspended
from snall paraehutes. The inaximurr
a1tltude attalnable by thls projectile
was 31000 feet. The parachute-suspen-
ded explosive would not detonate un-
less it nad.e eontaet wlth the afu'-

G

SU MMARY
F?om the discusslon describedabove, r,'hlch consld.ered all the faet-ors _of. eneny AA opposltion, 1t was

concluded that an al_tltude of i.OOO tr:6,000 feet was the optlmrm aitituae
Ig" thg" proJected. B-Zb dnlng opera.-tlon. The declslon was based iot'onIyon the eapabilities of enen:y AA buialso on the llmitatLons 1n cholce ofaltltude luposed by nining operatlons.It $,as also :.ecognlzed-thirt car.efuJ-routing of aircraft to avoid. known AAdefenses r,,ras an obvious considerationthat requlred discussion. ft was eon-cl-uded that the element of surprlsewould be a signi-ficant factor. 1ir re_duci"ng AA effectiveness, and one whlchshould be fu11y exploited.

'*

36 WL
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1. The optlmum altltude for safe-
ty from AA below the llmltlng a"ltltude
of Br00O feet, $as estfuaated to be
5rO0O to 61000 feet.
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GENERAL
Aerlal mln146, presents two pro*

blems ttrat rnust be solved by dlfferent
nethods than those of normal "co:rblng.
the two proble:ls are outllned hereln
to pr*sent the }:asLs for def'lnlte
mlnelaying pr.ocedrrre s "

lo Ttie paraeliute attached to the
mlne, wlilch proteets lt frerm exces,slve
shock on Lnpa*t trlth the water, r,e-
tards its rai;* of, fall and offe::s a
much 3e'rger a,re& t* alr resistance
than ls presented by a free falllng
b*mb" ?hls alLows w:i,nd and r.*sjstanceto the force plac*d jn the .jlreetlon
o-f headj"r:g of the alrcraft on the rlneto be nurh greate:: ihan on a bo:ib.
The trall and crr:sstrall- of a :ine a:'e
t?:erefore so g::eat as to be beycnd the
I:Lmlts of the bombslght " Thls n*eess*
l"tates ttre p-lot,tlng cf the ciroppl.ngpoint hy uslng tbe reclprocal of the
trajectory erf the nlne fron the ej.e*
slrerj impact potr"nt to ,l*ternrine the
r.elease point, fabl-es showlng the
ball-lstj"e wlnC for ti:.e iirincl at alti-
tud.e, the wlnd iirift *f irri.y:e fr:;r
varlous wlnd vel**ttLes anrl altltudes,
and -the no-wlnri. r{rnge af n:lnei. for
varl*us true alr'speeCs and al"tjtucies
have bern cornputed".

A" As mlnes are planted Ln water
and. neither the poj.nt of lmpaet nor
the polnt dire*tIy beneath the point
of release can be d.irectly ldentified,
the positl"on of release must be deter-
mlned iry1th reference to ad jacent
pol-nts of land

$StUTISI\I OF PffiSBLHIV1

point. The sa-ne nethods of caLcuJ-at-ing the polnt of release are u.sed 1nboth situatlons.

l. Generol Method

a. Ulark alnlng polnt a:--l
poinl of 'fesired ,-,rlne liilpaet.

D. Uslng true al-titu,fe elt-
ter ba}llstlc wind table and flnl
what percentage of ti:e wlncl at ait:-
tuCe affects the llnes durlng iaL.

( i) )du1tlp1y the :e3 s-
ured ril"nd by tl:ls percentage.

ANNEX C

80P
€" l,{easure the dlstance fboni:e; polnt ol release to the referenceic-int. Convert thls gror.rnC range tositnt range. Set thls slant range on

f ;le) conDuter di:u:l of the radar set.

t. Set the neasured. true:: jx.se llom release point to reference
l:-l-nt on the track lLne of the rad.ar:3:)pe.

C. At the tlne of lntersect-::-: of houb release clrcle, track
i..,re and reference point, release thei-:tst mlne . Other ilnes - v"'1I1 be re-le'rsed at tlned intervals after thei-'::st mine relea se . 'f,thea usirig the::".;ten vrith reference polnt beyond the
:.e-tease polnt use thls lntersectlon',.:-:Drr the borab release ci.rcle flr:st
:'"'rlches the reference polnt " ff re-
-=-15s polnt is beyond the reference
I:-lnt the release w111 be nade at the
-1.:{ersectl"on of the bomb release clr-:-:;, track Ilne and reference polnt on
::-.=> back azinuth of the tracir.

2 Speciol Methods

TARGET 3 MILES / I8O FROM REF. PT.

TEMP. + 8O C

CIAS 23O MPH.

MINE TYPE MK.26

TRUE ALT. SOOO

WIND AT ALT. 27Ol40 N. MI.

BALLtSTtC WrND 40X .72.28.8
wlND DRIFT OF MINE = .38 N. Ml.

TAS = 230 N- MI,

NO WIND RANGE OF MINE = ,45

APP. LAYING COURSE.OIIO

APP, LAYING HEADING.O02"

LAYING COUBSE.O'3"

LAYING HEADING=OO4o

HORIZON AL RANGE .2.48 N. MI.

STANT RANGE = 2.7 8 N. MI.

cAsr I
(Forword-S/onl Ronqe)

TAR6ET 3 MILES / I8O FROM REF. PT.

TEMP + 8" C

CIAS 230 MPH.

MINE TY,PE MK. 26

TRUE ALT. EOOO

WIND AT ALT, 27Ol40 N MI

BALLTSTTC WrND 40 X.72. 28.8

WIND DRIFT OF MINE' 38 N. MI,

TAS . 230 N. MI.

NO WIND RANGE OF MlNE..45
APP. LAYING COURSE' I9IO

APP. LAYING HEADING= 2OI"

LAYING COURSE = I93"
LAYING HEADING. 203"
HORIZONTAL RANGE = 3.38 N. MI.

SLANT RANGE= 3.68 N, MI,

CASI tr
( Bockword - Slont Ron g e )

LAY! ]{O PHOOIDUHI

APP. LAYIN6
RSE

LINE OF
MINES

RST MINE

WIND DRIFT
OF MINE

RANGE OF MINE

FALL

LEASE POINT

LAYING COURSE

RELTASE POINT

RAN6E OF MINE

DRIFT
MINE

FIRST MINE

LINE OF

MiNES

ING COURSE

APP LAYINg
COURSE

.,
c. Using the wJ"ncl dr1!t :fieine table far the sLze nlnes to Jerlropped, enter the table uslng af:1_

!_u{o and effectLve wl-nd y!'11^r t.,
Thls . -ilgure glves the af * tii.i - 't.
nauti"cal miles that the ni:rJ ;: _ _.itJ f*{}

ffi

\T
_ (l) Flot thls dlst::::e(the ir'ind drlft vector) haek 1nt: i:-eirinci irc: the desired impact poi.rt :fthe ilrst iine.

rl . Usj,r:E tl.le no-wj-nd rz::er.-iie fcr the sjze tlne to I:e llcr:t1 ,ente:" tah.i-e rdth true aLrspeed =:-ltrue altit,ude tc finil the dl-sta:-ce ::
ir.z:.:tic:rl, :rl}es the :rine rTtll i:- i i::.'lJr.r -,,hA .-r1:"Cf:tlti: hn,riirrf .

Occaslonally conditior:s exist ln-.-;"n elther theie is no Oefinite re-
:..::ence polnt on the pr,escribed cou"r,se
-.: :l:he nlnlng run or ihere the drop_
:':,.9 posltion and reference rolnt ai,e: l:ated too near each other lo ldent-j,: the reference polnt for the re-
-.j - :se ac ctrately.

';l 
.' !-":: '')"1;' til*;'t': er;: 'L;'i

1''r:1",r.-"',n. t'.r::. :11. _1.;: i;1..yr;1,y"11,1 !;].,,11

.r',r-i(i'il,l:. t:-l :l .+:. ,:1 r:1.f;1, i. i,::ttl.t,i..
rL'l] Irl"ic:r.,: r,: i, ,r.', i,':','trli l-.i,,-.

( 1 ) I-:-c;,r the i:(,i r.i z :-
i::t,'"j-:.:i1,ea by tlie :,inu drli't -.-e;t::
fra';^i the 'i,ange l,ector b:iek lnto t:--:t
'ri::C;i ug r':l;i. cil g.l ve s the cC Lifs e i- c -.
tLr:-s pe .i r-.'i t r-, the refercr:r:e :: : :-t .
1,,,:'r t.lii: . .j :: i :it ,lit i tLl,je ti, .: I t- li*,:-I l':. ':?" : r, . (tf.i.; ., 1'r1ic,, + - :.
'.lrr5+,--rf t',r., :'.:f*iL{e pnli:t }N..,"rn; :e-
iir-,..;,: " ll' 'i.1,.: relr:a:* i:r:Ir;t _i : -,.-
: attr'r -il,r: ',iir li..i.i.t;i{:* j-:l jt.t, u 

,li .; i.r - . ^:.,
.. -i :f.:i,,,:.1 .:::t:ti l,t, 'i:l:{., CCi.il"::r: .}.t - ..--
: -r.,'.:.i:l-i{tl pi:1nI "i:t 't-lj1 iri,.;ri. : --

:.-.,: ^: :-. '.ir.' ii,. rt.,:j, .....1 .-
i-i :':rl 1,r::i.::i ;::1.:.,i.;l isl-ri::lj_ -..-, i.-rr:l
': 'l' ;':,:.i..f ::i :1 ,

a. ?he first of tlre pz,oble;ls
- -:-1 be solved by use of tno Learlrrss:i-,r)r0 of'f-course reference points to fix.: : I rele::se llorlti on.

:li';ie:1i*

: i. r"r.

.t i' :l. l'
: ,.1 :i

i. . i a" '':
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, b. The seconi r.rltl. be solved
:i :uslnE a coi:blnation of ari arlitrar!;s::--.nl rpl{e lrcm the refe::i:nce polni':: =estahllsi: a posltlori, anii tiri:n a.i,'- .:ed run fro:t inls pos.rttnr: to i.rlent*" the Ll]"o-'f ir:g 1osit l,,:: .
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ANNEX D

ADCOMINPAC- NOL - W.'EIU-zOTH AIR FORCE

the mlssion of tlre Mlne Mod.lflca-
tlon Unlt was to deslgn nodjflcatlons
of exl.stlng rnlnes to meet lminedlate
operatlonaL needs"

In Apr11, 1945, the unlt was nov-
ed to Tlnlan under the operatlonal
control of the XXI Bonber Command, norr
the Twentleth A1r. Fonce. The follow-
lng dutles were speclfietl:

1' To develope and reeorl-
mend modlfLcatlons of exl-stlng mlne
nechanisms.

2. ?o reeomend. prepara-
tlons of mlnes required. to obtaln max-
lmuni results agalnst ships seLecteo
a.ccord.lng to rcightlng factors pro-
vld.ed by the XXf Bomben Conn&nd.

3. To asslst the MLne As-
sembly Depot No. 4 in pleparatlon of
new nlne modlflcatlons when neeessary.

A large percentage of mlnes used.
in the 'rStarvatlon[ mlsslons have been
mcrltfled mlnes" A].L mlnes lald in the
first two ralsslons (each a f\rl-I i?lng
effort) were nodlflecl mlnes deslgned
by the unlt before lts transfer fro,:,
the Mlne Assenbly Base at 'lYest Locir
(where tt had functloned prlnclpally
as a ptne deslgn unit) to Tlnlan. fn
the 4$ months of the program eighty
per.cent of the rnlnes planted ln Japan-
ese waters lvere nlnes morllfled aecorcl"-
lng to the recormendations of the Lflne:
lrlodlfleatlon unlt.

?he maln purpose of the nlning
progran of the Twentleth Ain Force was
to blockade enemy shlpplng. Methods
lncluded sinklng or damaglng sh1ps,
dlsrupttng marshallng areas for eon-
voys, denylng the use of anchonages
and. harhors, fonctng shtpping lnto
araas vulnerable to submarlne or alr
attaek, and lncld.entalJ-y, causLng ex-
pendLture of eneny effort on eouriter-
me&sures.

the organlzational chart of the Lhit is shown beIow. The inembers ofthe technlcal staff were.speclallsts froa the Naval 0rd.nance Iaboratony andit was thelr duty to deslgn rtodiiications and to nake recornmendatlcns con-cerning rnlne sensltlvlties. The L'nit's l-aboratory and shops offered facil-ltles for testinE +ew deslgns ani fcr prooucing ,n-oalflea c6mponents for the
Mine Assepbly Depot No. 4. The inj.tti relationshlp to ottrer organlza-tions whlle under eontrol ol t):e lr.;entieth Ai:. Force^ ls also shown alagnan_natically belori.

In order to accompllsh these ends
1t fi"as necessary to modlfy sorae nlnes.
Modlflcatlon d1d not necessarlly aean
lmprovenent; lt rneant tailorlng an aI-
ready effectlve weapon for. speclflc
operatlons. The new nlnes had bu1It-
ln tallorlng devlces; €.g.1 a swltch
allowed sensltlvlty adjustnent @ turn-
ing a knob; a hydnostatlc swlteh auto-
:nat1.caIIy adJusted sensltlvlty wl tr
ilepth.

v

MAD 4

';!*t€ e eulpped rrlth sterlllzers. A1I
nlne modlflcations rrad.e at ?1nlan thatalteredactuatlon chatacterlstlcs of
the rntne rryere consld.ered unsweepable
',r;ith alra .! l-iih]-e ii.S . gear .

the ;'..iJ lo,t,cr. Co-rlLlaltil wi,tl: nlne p):,r,[-
lng ;xta. Tlie Urrj-t also asslsted tire
Mlne .issenbly Depot ltro. 4 ln produe-
lng :oalficatlons.

- ?he urgency for new desi.gns nr:ri
the lack cf facllltles for t.*sts ilr
the icrward areas uade cietertl-natii'l::i
of sr';eepabLilty liapractlea)-" Tn cl".:r:r
tc :ia<e use of ncdj"fl.catlr.ns l}t iil+
tllire cf thelr tar:t:ra-I. ij*t*r:rl , .?,ir*

C0:rxl3nder 1:'i Ci:leil, ii.S" F:..,*l, :uti.,,r*
tzci the us{t c-i' ur)sse*;.ij u1,: r 1:",i:,; ti:.at
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other areas was nelther reeoirmended
nor Justlfled. the modlfleatlons were
Lnstlgated by the )O(f Bonaber. Cormand
on the basls of lntel-llgence laforma-
tlon about enemy eountermeasu?es and
shlpplng, and by mater'1a1 shortages.
Ar.mlng de)-ays were provlded fon nlnes
ln whlch they were not prevlousLy
avallabJ.e and mlne fl-r'1ng uechanlsms
were modlfled to make enemy mlnesweep-
lng nore dlfflcult. Athwantshlp flr-
1ng charaeterlstlcs of some mlnes wez.e
reduced 1n or.der to Locallze flrlng
nea? a shlp and ther.eby, make eaeh mlne
more effectlve. Some mlne flrlng
nechanlsms wer.e modlfled to al1ow sen-
sltlvlty settlngs eommensuz.ate wtth
the target. Exlstlng mlne components
wene adapted for new uses; and mlnor
eomponents, whlch were not ava1lab1e
In sufflclent quantltles, '!ryere sup-
plemented by substltutes deslgned and
produced ln the fleld to n@ke rnore
mlnes atmllabl-e for planting. T.r.,"slruc-
tlons for maklng modlflcatlons were
l\rrnlshed the Mlne Assembly Depot No. 4.

Ene my Shipping
?he prlnclpal purpose of nlne

cor-m.termeasures ls to malnteln clear
cbannels thncugh wi:lch shlps ey Fass.
Mlnes nay be equlpped wlth var'lous
devlces that make sneeplng operatl,ons
dlfflcul.t, tlme-eonsumlng, costly, and
to an appreclable degree, lneffeetlve.
These devlces are prlnclpally ar.nfuig
delays, sh1-p cor:rrters , and tlmlng se-
quences wltbln flring mechanlsms then-
selves, all deslgned to defeat kcown
sweeplng methods. Many U.S. mlnes
lncLud.ed these devlces as stand.ard
features. Nevertheless, effectlve use
of these narlous antl-sweep devlces
required thelr modlftcatlon ln some
mLnes and thet' addltlon ln others.

1. Armlne Delg'ys

hepanatlon of ntnes sothat they would arn at varlous select-
ed lntervals after plantlng served. to
coupllcate enemy sweeplng by requlrlnil
that even effectlve sweeplng be cor-
tlnuous, anil be neklng lt unI1ke1y
that even contlnuous sweeplng would
nender a mlned. passage completely
safo. General\y, 1f a partleular tyre

c-C nlne '*as consldered unsweepable i-.1,

the enemy, delayed. armlng was nct used.
Although satls factor.y armlng :e1ays
had been lncluded ln the orlglnal
deslgn of the newel type mines, :od1-
ficatlon and lnsta]]-atlon of avallable
delayed armlng devlces had to be :zCe
1n older types.

The Mark 25 1G[4 :1te, e
2000-1b. acoustle mlne ut111z1;:g t:.e
A-3 type flrlng mechanlsn, rlas :::,,-1i-
eC with armlng delays. Three -etlcis
rvere devlsed, the sequence be::-g :e-
ter:rlned by the aval1ablllty :j iLe
necessary components.

The flrst methcr -::-- tz-
er a tsrltish delayed armlng :e;-:s,
the Iffi.fff electrie elock. I:.:: :l:e.
prevlously had been used in a ---l -,:-€:
U"S. naval- mlne having a sl.--.:l:: :-::-
trlc clrcult , and lras avar -a:l: :--.
llmited quantlty conplete wir: :l'..:":-
ing brackets. A mlnor rc,-:t11 :.::::"
ims made to the nlne case :.?::::..-
cover ln order to morxrt the :-::.,, --:electrlcal cables salvagei f:.:: -.'.r:-ed mlne mechanlsms were use] :- :::--
nect the clocks lnto the ni:e :1::'-: -: .

Shortly after -':-:s j::. --

nethod ',ras adopted, the 3r ,::-: ::--
:tr .?, a seawater. electrol:.-:1, -- j-;:
ieiayea armlng devlce, beca::€ z'--"-- -
able . ft he.d. a short, .11:':e -. t. - 

":.-
pe rloe , }:ut by changlng ile :: : 1 : : ::
in the ce1I, different opera:-:-a :--E:
were obtalned. Thls armlng ce-- r-=:
then used. for all short deia;.':- ::,-i. Iperiods, and 1ts use conse:','r: --:-.
Brltlsh clocks for provlil::: l:;-.:::
delays.

A third nnethoe .tz. -:-
vl sed. r'rhen the supply of ;: - :: sl-
clocks was finally exhaustei. 1:,: l^-
14, an arrnLng and sterllizi:-. ^-::.:-
delay:nechanis:l , was used. i :1:ck
noirntlng plate (orlglnai-l-y :e:--=-::e
for another. mlne) and the ]3:1:ri
cover plate of the nlne case :re:e ::.-
lfled so that the cloek cou-: oe
nounted, and sal-vaged eleetr1cri cab-
1es were used to eonneet the :lock
into the mlne cfu"eult. Conne.:i:ns,
uneonventlonal for thls type of :-r cck,
l'rere used to protect the nlne lroE
uolse created by the oper:.ticl :i the

MIl'lI MOOIFICATIOl'| UIIII
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^ Z. Meehantsm Tlnlng
, fn addltlon to the use;rf armlng delays, some mlne flring

rechanlsms were modlfied to defeat a
)artlcular type of sweep. An example
rs the M-9 Model flrlng mechanism,
ased 1n lnductlon-type ground mlnes.
,",hen r.efeased by the Navy for servlee,
-,:he mechanlsrn incorporated a feature
t:hat pnotected the mlnes flono belng
swept by alrcnaft-type sweeps. Thls
-)roteetlve feature was a 3-second dead
-oerlod tbat lnmedlateJ-y folJ.owed the'-nltlal slgnal caused by a proper
=agnetlc fle].d charge. The fLnlng
rechanlsm was desLgned. so th&t thls
-lerlod could be lengthened to F.5 sec-
l)nds nerely by connectlng a junper be-
:;ween two external termlnals.

Intelllgence lndlcatedthat the Japanese were naklng exten-
$lve use of a pez.manent-nagnet type
sweep, wlth magnets attached to a
.$ubnerged catenary. By lengthenlng
the 3-second d.ead perlod to 10.S sec-
)nds by means of a falr1y slrnple lnter-
na1 vrlrlng change, the effectlvenessrf thls sweep was decneased, 10 to 90percent, dependlng upon the speed ei'
the sweep and the dlstance off -the bot*
ton at whlch the mgnets were dragged.ll d.eerease ln mlne sensltivlty acconr-
. anled thls change ln tlnlng in nostlnstances. Frtther :"eduction 1n sen-Sltlvlty was desired for shlp selec--;lon and to red.uce athwartshlp flnlng;
3lnd by accompllshlng this, even great-
er reductlon ln the efflclency of the
ragnet sweep r,",ts's obtalned.

A slmllar antl-sweep
reasur.e was added to the M-11 flntng
:nechanlsrn used. 1n the Mank 2i Mod 0
aagnetlc n1ne. Thls mechanlsrn orlgln-
eILy had a prrotectlve or lnsensltiveperlod (rather than a dead penlod) of
sbout 1 to 6 second.s 1mr:edlately fo1-
Lorrlng the lnltla1 s1gna1. This per-
X-od y,ras l.ncreased by changlrlg the
tlme constant of one prrrt of the elec-tronlc clncult, and thls change wasalso acconpanled by a desirable re-iuctlon 1n nlne sensitlvlty.

ANNEX D

rneasules were effectlve was indicated
by the new and dlfferent types of
sweeps which appeared near the mlned
areas, and by contlnued shlp slnktngs.
Three and one- half months elapsed(after the flr.st mlnes were lald ln
Japanese waters by alncraft) befor.e
what ls consid.ered to be a reasonably
good. sweep for these modlfied nlnes
appeared ln the mlned areas.

Reduction of Athwortship Firing

The baslc deslgn of any rnlne nust
be suchr that firing occurs ntren the
shlp 1s near enough to the mlne so
that the exploslon vrlll either slnk or
appreclably d.amage the shlp. The
nlnes used. in the t'starvatj.onrr plogram
gave good fone and. aft fhlng posltlon
for practlcally alJ. shlps at all
speeds. Ilowever, they gave greaten
athwartshlp flrlng 1n some instanees
than was deslred" Slnce one of the
obJectives of the ilstarvattonil rols-
sions was to slnk shlps, 1t was sone;
tlmes necessary to red.uce athwartshl-p
flr.lng.

Peduetlon ln atbwartshlp ffu'1ng
for nagnetlc lnductlon nlnes res us-
ua1ly acconpllshed by stralght de-
sensltlzation, For the A-3 acoustle
type mechanlsn the probJ-ero was not
gulte so slmple; but Tlas accompllshed
both by desensitizatlon and by modlfL-
cat-lon of the neehanlsm cl-rcult so
that 1t discrlnlnated agalnst shlps
whlch passed at such a dlstance from
the mlne that their slgnatures bullt
up slow1y. Figur.e 1 (1llustratton)
courperes the shape of acoustle slgna-tures seen by the mechanlsn flon a
shlp at near and at dlstant appr.oach.
The flring vol-tage rvi:lch Ls developed
by the nornal nnechanlsm from the
acoustlc si"gr:,a1s foi. each lnstance 1s
shovrn ln Flguz.e 2 (lllustratlon), and
tilat by the nodlfled mechanlsm in
F1-g"ure 2a (lllustration) " fhe dls-
crlnination agalnst the shlp at trBr1

and tire sl1ght decrease ln sensltivlty
to the shlp at ,rA,t resulting fron the
rcdlflcatlon are both clearly lndleat-
ed. Thls sensltlvlty effect was easl-ly conpensated for rhen desii:erl"

t,
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Iarge sh1;s int: liesel or re-
cipr.ocatlng ste3* pr:;.Jsion are us-
ua11y acco:rpanlei :1' j-itense acoustlc
flelds. ft -,.ras ;c;s1bie to Clserfui-
nate ln favor ci t::se +"ar:ets and. to
eij.mlnate flrir3 :i' s:ai-1 inlps 1n z
lanner' l]-lustra *.e: d1o ala::atlca-41' in
l-'igures 3 a::: r, ( iilustratl::^s ) . f: -
ure S ls a plct ol two typlcal s::ip
slgnaturnes as seen by the aeoustic
nechanlsn (or jne). Flgure 4 C-}].us-
trates the res:or-se of the desensi.tiz-
ed (or nodlfle:) ::ne to these signa-
'r,rtpes. ft 1s a::e:ent that the mlne
flres on one slii out allor','s the other
to pass. A1:c, t:-:: at:'-:l.+" oi ilesensi*

ANNEX D

tlzatlon roust be controLled to avold
nlssLng both shLps.
\
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fo Load ond Suiof Skips.

Alteviotion of Mine
Compcnent Shortoges

T)-e lline Asselbly Base oceaslon-
aily ran sherrt of crltlcal m.lne acees-
sorles durlng a heavy assembly 1rcgr&m.In sore of these lnstances the Mlne
l,{odlfieatlon Unit asststed by adaptfng
other conponents for use or by cleslgn*
ing substltute parts. The effect r:f
nater'1eI avallabll.1ty on modlfleatlon
development has been lllustrated l"n
the dlscusslon of delayed ar"mf.ng"

At one tlme a shortage of Uk. S
lfod 3 parachutes 1n the lfr{, S l{od l-
pack was anttelpated. ?hese wel'e to
be used on Mark 85 mines for a sche**
uled mlnlng mtssj,on" Another g-ft.
parachute, the nfi{" 3 Mad. Z tn the Lflc.
3 Mod 0 pack, was arrallable 1n suf-
flcient quantlty but eouLd not be at*
tacherl to the Maz,k ?E mlne Tslth the
reguJsr adaptoro A specla)- adaptor
rras deslgned and. enough were made by
the 50th ltraval Construetl"on Eattallon
cn Tlnlan to lnsure that the desl:.ed
nu-.nber of mlnes woul-d be arrall-able for.
that partl-eular nl.sslon, ln the eventthat the proper panachutes dld not ar,."
rlve.
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Selection of Ships
?he selectlon of certatn slzed

shrlps and tbe ellnlrratlon of other.s,
particu1alll, tl:e sroal-ler classes, vras
rrecessary in orfer to slnk a naxlmur:
tonnage of shlpplng ;rlth a llnlted
nui:rber of nlnes " The apportloning of
rnlnes of varlous sensltlrrltles to br:
eorunensurate lllth 3ifferent types and
sizes of shlis rBS closely allted
wlth reducing athrartstrlp flrlng. ft
-,ras usrBILy a :atter of naklng sensl-*,lvlty ad,Just:e::ts. tr[ost nlnes aI-
'inra^ thlc .f'-;^,.+ n661r{6{n3 :cj1fj_r!vq4! lf^c

cation; but t;e A-3 ]Iod 1 !tr-1 aecus-
;lc flrlng =c:::-:s:, ic: exa:pie, aI-
read3r nodlf:e1 to lccallze firlng,
nee,ferl furthe: ::,ll il-caticn.

,
,

F,g 2 Response of Normol A-3 lVechonism
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ANNEX tI

The cievelop:ent of new modlflca-
tlons necessltated golng over flom the
laboratory test stage to rtass pro-
ductlon ln a fevr days, and adequate
testing of electrleal- rcodlf lcatlons
at times required test equlpment not
avallable at a mlne asserably depot.
The Mlne Modlflcatlon Unlt had a mod-
ern eleetronlcs laboratory contalnlng
not only the standarcl nlne test sets
but also a rd.de varlety of electrlcal
test equlpment of general ut111ty. For
these ree.sons it was advantageous for
the Unit to produce and test modifledrlne Accessories for. the Mlne Assembly
ircpot ltio. 4, even though thls was nor-
mal1y a fu.rlctlon of the Depot.

Thls v'onk formed a large part of
the effort of the Mlne Modlflcatlon
Unlt and ras made posslb1e onJ-y be-
cause of the ver.y adeqr:ate J-aboratoryfacilltles and the highl[ sk111ed pet-ty offieers asslgned to the Unlt.

#

#ffi

'. The XXT Bonber Command. speclfled
:t regular lnter.vals the speed and
l,ercentage distrlbutlon of slzes of
shlps that were to be attacked. ft
iras then necessary for the Mlne Modi-
ilcatlon Unlt to prepare tables givtns
--he optlmu,u distrlbutlon of nine sen-
sltlvltles to be used at varlous water
:epths, in ord.er to ma'lntaln locallzed
iirlng near the shLps and to nake the
:,est use of antl-srveep features.ft was necessary to have complete 1n-

teJ.llgence about enemy shlps, thelr
s7ze, speed, power plants, and. magnet-
1c character..

3. Enemy eountermeasu-res .
Sweeplng tec a
for nost ulnes, but wlth a knorledge
of tecbnlques 1n use, mlne modlflca-
tlons coul-d. be mde to compllcate the
enemyrs sweeplng effort.

4. Mlnlns results. The de-
Bree of sueeesE-oFE]ffi1on had to

The XXf Bomber Cornnand or1gtna11:'
spec:--iied that rurrrow finlng riltr.s
agalnst alJ- shlps be malntalneo. ho-
per mlne sensltlvltles then i:ai tc be
selected so that thls provlslor r:r*1r
be malntalned for all Japanese :ler-
chant shlps at repor,ted. slzes ela
speeds arro for all depths of r;"ater ::i
whlch the mlnes were to b€ F1antef,.
Thls seleetlon ras based. upon act.Ja-
tlon data avallable for nornal an: ie-
sensltlzed or modlfled mlnes.

OPERATIONAL ANALYSES

ty;
€d,

be loro'.la1 . If nlnes sank shirs and
mlne flelds prevented on retarded shlp-plng, fr:rther nodlfleatlons were un-justlfled. hactlcally a1t the modl-
flcatlons devlsed by this unlt r/ere
prompted by reports of the xXf Bo:ber
Comand tha.t obser.ved. or ccrrectly
antlclpated. a weakrress 1n tne rlne-flelds.

rt
of

1. I[1ne aetuatl-on d.ata.
was necessanyffit
varlables lncludlng mlne sensltlvl
d.epth of water; and, the si.ze, spe
and type of shLps.

ft was reallzecl that a more sen-
:.1t1ve alne deslgned for a snaller or
a quleter shlp nlght be flred by a
3-arger or a nolsler shlp too lbr a-
*uhwar.tshlp to do appreclable danage,
:ut the overall effectlveness of a
:.1ne-fte1d was measurably lncreased bl,'
s,electlng nlne sensltl.trltles corrr[en-
.urate ul th thc t;t'sr,t .

The effectlve use of normal and
desensltlzed, or nodifled nlnes nequlr'-
ed. fuJ.l hrowledge of the folIowlng:

2. Target characteristics.

4t ffi
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MIl{E ASSIMBLY DIPOT

Mlne Assemb\y Depot No. 4 had
an authorlzed allovance of IL offlcer.s
end 162 enIlsted men.

fn order. to oxpedlte the work of
the Depot, the organtrzatlon les dlvld-
ecl lnto two dlvlslons. Divlslon Num-
ben 1 lss charged w.tth the respon-
s1bl1lty of testlng mlne componbnts
end wlth the asserubJ-y of mines. D11.l-
sLon truober I $es *harged. w'lth the r.e-
sponslblllty of relntalnlng all moton
equlpment, hau)"lng* war.ehouslng, and

dellvery of nines and matez'laI, and
the mlntenance of aIL carop ftsc1l_1-
tles. A complete oz.ganlzatlonal chartls showr beLow.

Mlne AssembJ-y Depot No. 4 land.ed
on Tlnla.n on 19 January 1945, and
uas composed of one J11A Component
and. one N2B Canp Component. The- total
complement was 4 offleers and 7Z en-Ilsted men. The actual eonstructlon
work vB.s begurr approxlmately 10 dayslater, and. the Depot luas read.y to as-
senble mlnes on the POth of February.
?he Depot began to assembf.e mlnes at
the rate of approxfunately ?O mlnes per
day on 1 March, ntren the fil.st ship-
ment of mlnes az.z.lved.

Slnce it ms neeessary to prepare
approxlmetely 1900 mines ln about 20
days for a lTlng mlnlng strlke, the z
offlcers and 15 men of Mlne Deta1l 22
were ord.ered to Tlnlan. AIso, Z of-flcers and 30 men of Mlne Asse:nb1y De-pot No. 5 wer.e orderec to llnlan for
duty.

ORGANIZATION

S11nce none of the orlglnal per-
sonne-! of t{1ne Assembly Depot Nb. 4
were fab,ml11ar wlth the new AS ana A6
mechanilsms and assemblles, 3 offlcers
qua.Ilf lted 1n these meelianlsns were
sent oupl froa the Naval Or.d.nance lab-oratoryy, to joln the Depot.

46
15

T}-he fwentleth Alr Force requestedthat thtie Depot be organlzed to &ssem-
ble 4,0000 nlnes per nonth, so addltlon-aI perssonnel and equlpnent were ne-
questecd fron Comnder, Admlnlstr.atlve
Comandd, 16lnec:.aft, U.S. Paclflc Eleet.
In eonppllance w-Ith thls request, 37
tren welre o:.dered to Tlnlan flom MLne
Assenblly Base, Ilest Loch, along wlth
24 r.en llom Mlne Assenbly Depot No. 2.
\8hen thhese nen reported at MLne Assem-
b1y Deppot No. 4, the coroplenent was 12
offlce:rs and 1?1 nen.

D.l,urlng thls perlod, addltlonal
bonb 'u:111cks and tr.a11ers were reguired..
The Deppot started operatlons w'lth Z
Bomb Seervlce Trucks, P4 Bomb Traller.s,
and 2 rSCT-9 Tractoz. Cranes. Du:rlng the
peak prlsductlon perlod of nearly 150
mlnes lper day, 12 Bornb servlce Trucks,
60 Bo:q5 Tr.a11ers and 6 CT-g Tractor.
Cranes wele 1n oneratlon. The addl-tlonal- bonb trucks and trallers wereobtal!esfl on ilMenorandurn Hecej.ptrr from
1911nd conn:and, Tlnl::'n, snd the ad-
d1t1or,aa] cranes were obtalned as fo1-lclws:- 2 fror Qgnrarnxgr, idmlnlstra-tlve Coomand, Ulnecraft;'l fron Mlne

ffi;:iirrlrToot No. 5; and 1 from Mlne

ltt tfe peak of pr.oductlon the per-
9-or-nql- of the Depot- were working' 1nthe foi.Uowlng Cepartments :

Mine ; Assenbly }I'-rnber I
Mlne; Asse:b1y Nunber 2
Sub Agsssrn5ly
t{1ne ; Haullng
Hevetl1,1nsnt Crews
l'fareilhouse and. Supply
Camp 3 Malntenance, Iruck
^ Dri.lvers, Seeurlty, ete.
UaII{sy
Admldnlstratlon

Total

ANNEX E

AIL nlnes and mlne conponents
shlpped to Tlnlan were unloaded and
delivered by the Island stevedore and
transportatlon fbc111tles. AIL lnert
conponents werae dellver.ed dlrectly to
the Depot and unloaded and warehoused
by Depot personnel. All mlne cases
were deltver.ed to the Armyr s Masalog
Bonb Dulp and unloaded lnto revetments
by Army Or.dnance personnel.

The Mlnlng Sectlon of the 3L5th
Wlng requested ttrat mlnes be assembled
ln accordance wLth a detall-ed trfi1ne As-
sembly Order. The Depot then took
steps to assembl-e the mlnes uslng the
pnocedures outllned below. lbequentLy,
these ord.ers wene glven to the Depot
before the shlps carrylng the nlnes
ar.rlved 1n the Marlanas, and lt wag
necessary to work wlth the utnost speed
and efflclency to meet the opera-
t1onaI sehedules.

The Depotts mlne-handl1ng crews
loaded the mlnes on trallers and hau]--
ed then to the two assembly bullilLngs.
The nlnes were assembled on the tz.all-
ers to e11m1nate extr.a hand.llng. Flour
11000 pound or two 21000 pcund. nlnes
were carried on each llk 5 NaW Type
Bomb Tra1len. hevlously tested mech-
anlsms and, components were lssued to
the assemb3-y bulldlngs fron the sub
assembly bu1ldlng.

After the nlnes rrere completely
assembLed ancl tested, d.etonators were
lnstaIled and the cases stenelled wlth
a proper eode whlch cover.ed all de-
tal1s of assembly; e.g. delay armlng,
ster.lllzatlon tlme, etc. Then the fLn-
lshed nlnes were hauled to the Depotts
ready revetments for stor.age prlor. to
issue to the I[1,ng"

The nlnes, parachutes, release
mechanlsms, and. delay armlng uashers
were lssued to the Ar.my Ordnanee cr"e$rsof the varlous groups of the Blgth
t1ng. The lflng provlded. aIL handlJ.ngfacllltles and a por.tlon of the load-
ing and handling equlpment, when dz.aw-

]{0 +
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The mlsslon of Mlne Assembly De-
pot No. 4 was to provlde assenbled
.mlnes upon request, to f111 operatlon-
a1 nequlz.ements of elthen the Twen-
tleth Alr lbr.ce or Fl-eet actlvltles.
ft ms necessary to test lndluldual
components and complete assembl.les
earef\rlly to lnsure that a rrAxfumm
posslble nunber of mlnes would be ef-
fective after J-aylng 1n the Japanese
waters.
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ing nines from the De
nance crews 1nsta11ed
the mlnes and loaded
pJ-anes.

MII'IE ASSEMBLY DIEPOT ltlO 4

Aprl1
May
Jrrne
Ju3-y

Week
Ifr['Sri1

ANNEX E

Mlnes Per DaI
109
120
130
L4e
13s

I,iumber of Ml-nes

pot.
f11eht
then

The Ord-
gear on

lnto the

-
COMMAND RELAITIONSHIPS

TIre conrrand relationsiiips are in-
d.icated ln the acconcanylng dlagram.
Very close J-lalson rryas malntalned by
the Depot wlth the 313th lIlng and wlth
Headquarters, Twentteth Afu. Force. The
Offlcer. ln Charge or. hls representa-
tlve made a weekly tnlp to Guam to
confer wlth the Twentleth Afu' Foree
Mlnlng Sectlon on eny problems or d1f.-
flcul.ties encountered dur'lng the pre-
vlous week.

A11 mtnes and maJor conponents
lvere requested by the Twentleth Alr
Fonee and Command.er Marlanas, hence
the Depot was not eonfronted. wlth the
prlnclpal supply or loglstlcs problems.
However, the Depot kept close check on
materla,l belng shlpped fiom the States
to lnsure tbat F]l necessary conponents
were lncluded.. Upon severnal occaslons
It was only through thls close cheek
that operatlonaL schedules rvere net;at tlmes an lten belng shlpped in in-
sufflclent quantltles had to be sup-
plemented by a requested air shlpment.

The Depot had personnel qualLr'ied
1n the assembly, testlng, repalr, and
adJustment of all mlnes and mlne flr-
1ng meehanlsms. A J4B Ml1e Dlsposa1
Unlt was attached to the Depot t'or
emergency dlsposal- of assembl-ed mlnes
after alrplane crack-ups, etc.

Uevelopnents or requlred modIf1-
catlons of mlnes or rnlne conponents
were fr:rnlshed the Depot by the Mlne
Modlflcatlon Unlt.

Month
--llAr

(1945 )
ch

l,{onth (1945) ilupFqr of .U1nes
March l-9OO
Apz.ll 1700
May ?.3.25
June 3975
July 3900

Totol Production qs of July l3rOOO

{*

#

Ir 1s not possible to naile ::- ac-
curate cornparlson of the operati:::s cl
the Mlne Assembly Depot i;o. 4 r1t:
those of any other mlne depot, e1'::"er
ln the United States or 1n.any ic:e1gr
country. Hoy;ever, it 1s bel-ieve: *":at
the total of 13,000 nlnes of aIL ti.;es
assenbl-ed durlng a five-:onth ;::1co
exeeed.ed the peah prcductlcr: :I =l-IU.S. mlne depots corblned Curlng an
equlvalent per.lod of ti:e.

fn addltion, it 1s unders*!ood

oFFtcl L cHAxtE.5 0F corrlr)
CI-OSE LlAlS0l AID 300PERATI0l r{AtXTAtIED

ATTACXEO FOR ADI IISTRAT VE PLNRPOSES

I r;ral durlng the l,ear,Cest nlnelaylng
-:)ne by the Br.1tJ.sh, a total of ?1000
--ines were ].aid 1n a three-month Der'-
-:)d. ft 1s probable that these mines
_;e)re assembled at a number of depotslcocated throughout the Britlsh Tsies.--slcorillngly, lt is believed that ldlne--s;senbly Depot llo. 4 establlshed a,rc)r1drs record for sustalned assenbly
: ll large quantlties of mlnes , rvltL
:^.peak reached dur.ing the tlvo nonths
_::'l June,and July, 194F, when a total of- 

'1ZZa mlnes of varlous types wer.e as-
:3-linbled.

23 Aprll
30 Aprll
? May

14 May
21 Uay
28 May
4 June

11 Ju:re
18 June
25 &rne
2 July
9 JuJ-y

16 JuJ.y
22 JuJ-.y

L?i
OAtr

t69Z
280
ooo
764
767

2067
2304
].7ryt
145B
376
1L2

I cEa
8AE

'it These flgures eannot present a true
picture slnce, 1n sone lnstances, mlnes
iuere recelved and expended 1n falrly
large quantltles between the days
shonn on the graph.

ADCOM INPAC

COMMAR IANAS

20th
AIR FORCE

3l3rh
BOMWING

ISCOM
TINIAN

NAB
TINIAN

MAD +4 MMU
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SUPPLY A LOGISTICS
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lbe mlssloa cf 0nd.rsnce ln the
ulnlng actlvlttes of tho b:"gth Bomb-
ardnent f,1ng mas to transpont nlnes
fr9q reacly ctr:nps to ttre Ilnen to dls-tnlbute tben to afucreft, attaeh Fre-
chutes n 1nstaL3. sol"ubLe mshers otr
ar.mlng ceLls, aad, ln eonJr::rctlon trlth
Armement, to load the nlnes lnto tirealnenaft so they woulti tbop 1n the
sequence eal.led for ln the ftteLd Order,

The flnst few mlnLng rolsslons
wer.e i\:11 Slng efforts whleh presented
many dlfflcultles. ftle gr.eatest of
these r.esulted from the tnafflc tle-
ups rhlch occu:rr.ed 1n the durops. These
wele eaused by the slmulteneous actlv-ltles of naay erews atternptln8 to ob-taln certaln types of nlnes ir.on the
same revetnent. The dlfflculty was
eased. somethat by d.lsper.slng the mlnesto several revetments ancl by schedrrl-
1ng ez'ew trips. The uagnltude of the
iTlng operatlons macle 1t imposslble torelleve the sltuatlon conpletely; ln a
slngJ.e day as mr\y as g0O vLhlcles
$re"e engaged 1n hauJ.lng n1nes.

After the declslon was made to donlnlng at Group Ieve1, the traffle
pnobJ.em was ellmlnated afunost entlr.e-1y, end the whole loadlng oper.atlon
was greatly fbcllltated ma1n1y becauseelosel super.vlslon could be devoted toall phases of the actlvlty.

Other pnoblems &rose d.ur.1ng the
:n1ne handllng oper.atlons, and ai the
occaslon denand.ed, solutlons were work-
ed. out wlth the coopenatlon of UAD 4.

Flna1J.y, a pnocedr:re was develop-
ed whlch rorked very well dur.lng thelast months of the mlnlng operatlon.
Tt ls belleved that thls procedure ora system organlzed al_ong slmllar 1lnes
wouLd serve advantageously 1n any fu-
ture mlnlng oper.atlons.

before tthe scheduled mlsslon, the Ord-
nance MtLnlng Offlcen secwed from ?t1ng
Oper.atloons,on a prepared form, detetldas to the number. of sortles to be
flovm, tthe sLze of the mlnes to beeannled on each sontle and the mlnefle]-d tto whlch each sortte vas to beflorn.

Thl1s lnformtlon Eas taken to
Group @peratlons rho deterulned. on an
Asslgnmeent forn, wtrlch sor.tlbs wouldb€ assllgned to each of the sevenaL
sqradr.onns, taklng lnto conslder.atlonequal dil1stz.1but1on of l_oads, distaneeto be floxn and rlsk i.nvolied. In a
serles oof nlsslons, rack ehanges Ln
planes ilgle kept to a mlnlmuro by-equaI
dlstz.lbuutlon of lrooo Ib. and eiOOO
Lb. loalis.

ANNEX F

each load by r.equlrlng the cnew chlef,
the cr.ane operator, and the sentry at
the exlt gate to certlfy that the Bx-
act mlnes called for on the car.ds were
dlann.

The mlnes were then bauLed to thef1lght llne ln the squadron area.

At a speclfled tlne clurlng the
day befor.e the nlsslon, each Sqr.sdron
0rdnance Sectlon drew ln bu]-k aLL par-
achutes, release mecbanlsms , soluble
xashers and delayed arnlng ceLls re-qulred for preparlng 1ts mlnas for
loadlng on the folJ-owlng day" At the
Saue ttme the Sqr:adron 0rdnance Sec-
tlon was glven an fnstructlon for.m for.
the use of these accessorles. The forugave the slze of the panaehute for
each type of mlne, the coLor of theproper soluble washens to be used. 1n
eaeh type, and" aIL othen lnfor.mtlon
consldered necessary. ?he for.m fias
lntended as e read,y referenee and. ras
used to avold any confuslon or error
cai:sed by mlsundenstand.lng.

fn the meantlne, Group Operatlons
had. asslgned pLanes and aln crers to
each sortie, and Armament bad changed
ar\y racks necessany ln each alreraft
!o carny the sl"ze. o1' mlnes specif,ledln the assSgned sortles.

ORGANIUATION INING
In order to aeeompllsh the mls-

slon exped.ltlously, one Ondnance 0f-
f,lcen and two enllstect men, e11 rulnlng
speclal":Lsts, rere asslgned ttre respon-
slb1I1ty of eoordlnatln6 aJ.I f,14g Ord-
nance firnetlons. 413 Ord:nance and
Ar.mnEnt personneL hsct to be tnalned
1a tbe hantlUne of mlnes and 1n the
technlques of preparatlon for loadlng(attachlng paraehutes, correctly or1-
entlng the panachutes, and 1nsta1l1ngragh6r.s). thts tralnlng was glven 1n
a perlod of throe weeks and was admln-
lstered by the Wlng 0ndnanee MlnlngOffleer. Ihe course ves of neeessltybrlef, ancl on3.y absoluteJ.y essentlal
lnformatlon rms stressed at the tlme,
because tbe Wlng ras ttren engaged 1n
aD 811-out lncendLary blltz operatlon
aga:lnst the Japanesa Empfu.e. Stress
ms pJaced especlalSy on careful hand
llng necessi.tatedl by the sensltlve
nature of the Tor.pex fl.]Ler r:sed ln
nany of the nlnes"

ft ls slgnlfleant to note thet
nlne handJ"lng and J-oacllng was dlffen-
ent anal uore complleeted than tbe
handJ-lng ancl l-oacllng of bonbs. Eeeh
separate nlne, selceted from among POo
cllfferent types, had to be loaded on a
speclflc bomb statlon Ln a partlcular
alrp]'aneo 1a eontrast to bomb 1oarl1ng
ln nhleb bonbs are Loaded 1n any bornb
statlon 1n any alrplane" Nevertheless
ylth-proper onganlzatton lt was possl-
bJ'e ln the later. stages of the Unfng
operatLon to ilf1rts pp'r a bomb group
Just as rapldly as lt was poss1b3.6 ti,rBomb upi the same groupo

Thee Ordnance Ulnlng Offlcer and
the Gror:up Or.dnanee Offlcer then nade a
ConsollCiated Llst of the nlnes to becarrled by each squadrorr,, obtalnlng
the nunober snd the type fron the WlnE
Mlnlng U[aster Load P1An. Thls Consoll]dated lllst ras also used by trlnlng
non-conss as a basls fon lssulng para-
ehutes, release neehanlsms, soluble
washers ,, and delayed ar.mlng ce'l I s.

?hee consoLldated 11st of mlnes
nas thein taken to the Ulne AssemblyDepot. there the fssulng Of,ficer do-
ter.mlne,ii where each requlred mLne masstocked and nade revetnent asslgn-ments. Issue Cards were then mad"e up
from the: Consolldated Llst plus r.evetl
nent a:lslgninents. Baeh Issue Card
contalne:d the exaet tlpe and quentl-
ties ofl mlnes to be d.lawn by one Ord.*
nanee cr,:en (a load for one I'16 BST and
two tis tnaller.s, or one M-2? BST and
one 1tr5 t:,r.a11er.).

*

Eacih squadron reas asslgned a tlma
schedule r to repor.t to the mlne rea(y
"durnp to id.raw lts mlnes. Slmultaneous-
Iy, the ISquadlon Ordnance Off,lcer. was
glven thre fssue Cards for the nlnes
hls crewr rere to load. He 1n turn es-
slgned olne Card (or load) to eaeh of
hls crewr ehlefs who pr.oceeded to the
asslgnedI r.evetnents and drew thelr
mlnes . , A trlple check leas kept on

At the close of the dey befor.e
the mlsslon, all mlnes and aceessorles
were on the llne ralrcnaft were asslgn-
ed to sortles, and pJ-anes were z.eady
for m1-ne Ioad1ng.
' Early 1n the mornlng on the day

of the mlsslon, an lndlvlttual. ![1ne
Loadlng Plan was glven to eaeh Ord-
nance crew. Thls plen contaLned the
slze and code nu,nbers of the mlnes fon
a partlcrd-ar sortle" ?he Or.dnanee cnew
then obtalned the {leeessary mlnes f}om
the squad.ron a,!.ea on the line and
hau-Ied them to the asslgned afu'cr.af"t
for. 1oad.lng.

The Arrnament erew ehief of the
afu"crafb then ehecked the loadlng plan
for dropplng sequenee, chalklng -tfle
r.ack number and locatlon of the- bomb

ffi
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The procedur.e rihleh was flnally
developed vBs devlsed for har:11ng and.
loadlng mlnes for a B-29 Gr.oup. ft was
based on the pr.eni-se that approxlmate-
1y S0 sortles would be fllown ever.y two
days. Carel\IL plannlng and close
l-lalson rlth wlng Operatlons, Group
operatlonsl Group or.dnance, Gr.oup Arm-
ament, and the lllne Assembly Depot
were vltal to successf\r1 operatlons.
The pr.ocedure operated as foLl-ows:

Early ln the molnlng of the day
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statlon on the nlne and, enterlng this
lnfornatlon on the !trlne Load.lng PJ-an.
The Ordnance crew then attached re-
lease mechanlsns and parachutes, ln-
serted soLubl-e washer.s or d.elayed, arm-
lng ceJ-ls as neeessary, and. dellvered
tbe mlnes under the bonb bay. Armanent
crews holsted. the mlnes to the correct
bomb statlons; Ordnance attached the
statle Ilnes, and. the afu.ez.aft ras
r.ead.y to takeoff .

Sheet No. 1 of the lflne Loadlng
PLan was glven to the bombardler. dro
Lndicated after'T[1nes Auayn the aetua]-
sequence ln which they were dropped.
The bonbardler neturned the sheet to
the Wlng Or.d.nance Offlce where lt rTas
f1led for. refer€oc€o

Certaln lessons were d.erived 1n
the mlne handllng oper.atlon. Slnce
future rnln1ng operatlons may agaln ln-
volve the use of lnexperienced and. un-
tralned. personriel to handl-e mlnes,
some suggestl.ons as to the manufactrrre
of mLnes are presented here for con.-
slderatlon. It ls belleved that lf
aL1 on ssne of these suggestlons are
heeCed, trakifu'g 1n mlne hand.llng can
be gneatly faellltated and the chancesof marfunctlons because of lnconz.ect
preparatlon can be nlnlmlzed or eIlml-
neted to a great extent.

1. Pa:'achutes should be unlform
Ln manufaetrre, at least as lbr as ex-
ternal eppearanee is concerned. fn
partlculaz., the pouch contalnlng the
statle eord should be located ln the
same posltlon on aIL packs (for ease
1n orlentatlon).

Dur.tng the loadlng of the mlnes a
constcnt lnspectlon was uelntalned by
the lYlng Ordnance lflnlng Offleez,.

To lnsune the corneet loadlng of
the nLnes the conpleted Job requlred
checklng and eertlflcatlon by the Arn-ament Crew Chlef, the Ordnanee Clew
Chlef and the Squedron Ordnance Off-lcer on the l[lne Loadlng plan sheets I
and 2, and the 0r'dnance Check-off Llstfor mlne loadlng.

The pnoeedure as descrlbed Eas
subJect to modlfLcation to suit theslze and tlulng of the oper.atlon. Thegenerat^pr.lnclples proved to be ve:y
successful and resulted in the leastpossl-ble conf\:s1on dwlng mfure 1oal1:E
and hand.1lng.

ItItltl0 0RDl'lAll'tct
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2. Clock starter.
weI1s should be located
posltlon ln all mtnes.

and extenCer
ln the sa:e

{&
5. Clock starter. and exte:der

nechanlsms should have the sarne exte:-
nal appearance and shouLd have t:e
same type covers (to ellmlnate confu-
ston and dlfflcuJ'ty 1n removlng o:le
type and replaelng another. type after
mshers are 1nstalIed).

4. Clock starter. and extenCe:
:eechanisns should be eolor'-cod,ed" (for
easy ldentlflcatlon).

5. All sol-uble xasher.s should be
of the same slze.

6. A11 retainlng nuts foz scl-uble rvashers ..ihou]-d. be of the sa:eslze, antl the stems of the raeehanls:s
should be uniform ln slze and thread-
lng.

A TYP|CAL ORDNANCE OPERATION

Atloohing poroehule reledss rilachdnism. This
releoses porochute from mne whetr it hils woler
ond draqs the chule below lhe surfoce.

#
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III [{O OPINATIOIIIS

The lnltlatlon of the aerlaL
mlnelaylng operatlons asslgned to the
313th Bonbard.ment Wlng posed a numberof probJ.ens. Although the eadre of
the Wlng had recelved a general 1n-
doctrlnatlon ln the tactlcs and tech-
nlques of aerlaI mlnelaylng, the 1n-
str.uetlon hed not been lmplemented by
sufflclently tletalled. and actual
tralnlng to pernlt the lmecllate un-
der.taklng of pneclslon radan nlnelay-1ng operatlons. What would nonnaJ_J.y
bave been a str.alghtforward problen
was eonpllcated by the lbet that no
slmp1e low altltude rolneJ.aylng tactlcs
especla!.y sulted to the B-29 and 1ts
combat cler had been devlseil at thetlne the deelslon was made to under'-
take the nlnlng of Japanese home
waters.

To the 513th Bombardnent !Y1ng,
therefore, fe1I the threefold asslgn-
ment of; (1) devlslng a slmple but ef-fectlve teehnlque for plantlng ulnesIlom B-29s; (2) tralnlng all combat
crers 1n the Wlng ln thls mlnelaylng
procedure, and concomltantly tz.alning
aJJ ground. ondnaace and armanent crewstn the prepanati"on, hand.11ng and load-
1ng of aer.lal- mlnes; and (3) settlng
up a system of operetlons that would
dea1" wlth the marly problems pecul.lar
to .r1ne mr.fbre rlthln the exlstlng
operatlons stnuctule of the l[1ng
onganlzetlon. Hor thls assignment nas
lnltlally aceompllshed and then ftll-ther. motllfled as mlnlng operatlons
progressed ls descr.lbed. bel-ow.

1n the naten, and therefore can onJ-y
be detenmLned wlth reference to nearby
land-water boundary almlng polnts.
Both of these pantlculars rrrled outthe use of a vlsr:al_ bombslght, and
polnteil to the use of z.adar as the
1og1cal solutlon to the problem.

The orlglnal mlnlng progran dl-
r.ectlve flom the XXI Bomber Conmnd(twentleth Alr Force) to the Ol3th
Bombardment rTlng, dated 26 January
1945, dlrected that altltudes betweeir
200 and 301000 feet tre used for traln-lne fllghts 1n nlnelaylng. Thls ex-treme range in altltude compllcatedtle pnoblern of devlslng a slmpie teeh-
nlqgg- for arr.lvlng- at the'dropplngposltion, because of the wlde dliienl
enees of rlnd veloclty and consequent
mlne tlrlft, and. other f,actors.

After. a number. of experlnental
nlsslons had been flown, 1t was foundtbat certaln conprorolses had to bempf,6. Consequently, tt ms deelded to
d.evelop a stralghtfor.mrd teehnlquefor tlroppfng nlnes accurately at
appnoxlmately SrO00 ft. altltud.e', and.then to use a more or less eonplex
system fon adaptlng thls technfque to
dnopplng at hlgh artltude.

The low end raedluu altltude teeh-
nlqti.* adopted conststed essentlally of
maklng & course good tot@rds or orrer a
radar. alnlng polnt, releaslng the
flrst mlne when at a pre-deterrnined
slant range (forward or backward) flon
the radar alnlng polnt, and releaslng
the remalnlng mlnes on a tlned run
floro the flrst release posltlon. (Th1s
technlque ls ll.lustreted 1n Ai:h.EX B.)
lTlntl drlft of the nlne could be ne-glected because 1t fias of the sane
orden of magnitude as radar navlga-
tlonal. emors at the altltudes belng
useil. In the case of hlgh al-tltud.e
n1nelay1ng, however, pro\rlslon had to
be made for conputlng the wlnd drlft
of the nlnes, whlch 1n mar\y eases
wouLd be several m1Ies. The f1nal
system adopted fo? naklng thls wlnd
drlft computatlon and. then carrylng
out the deslred cor.rectlons 1s out11n-
ed 1n the lactlcal SOP for mlnelaylng
(ANNEX B).

Y,hren actual rnlne3aylng operatlons
were umdertaken, 1t was found that, as
Lrad bee:n antlelpated , enemy opposlilonEas no)t too great, so the neeesSltyror enp)loylng a hlgh artltude tech-
I11que tyas conpletely ellnlnated. At
Ene sa30e tlne, the helghts of surroun-dlng t;erraln 1n the vlclnlty of mostgf thg) alnlng targets ruled- out veryrow a4tltudes of attack. As a resultof thes;e fbetors and of detailed anal-
Ysls of eneny AA capabllltlesr. themanlng altltudes nost fz.equently em-pfgfe{ -qu1c{1y centered, Uetreen irOOO
ancl'. I 

') 
000 feet . After extenslvre 

-ex-
perlenc)e 1n thls altltude r.eglon, theTactlcart SOp for nlnelayln[ ras re-wnlttenr to reflne the oiaei method
dlrecte>d ln the or.1glnal- SOp and toellmlnarte the conslderatlons that no
lore"I app11ed. (The or.lglna1 sOpIorttled the basls for. all exeept one
mlsslonr agalnst the enemy.)

ANNEX G

to bonbardler.s and to ord.nance ancl
armarnent gr.ound erenE . F11ght traln-
lng lagged lnltlal.Iy rbut then lncreas-
ed 1n lntenslty dulng the flna1 week,
so that on tne eve of the fl:.st opera-tlon scheduled on 27 March, aLL c6mbat
crews had been tralned and the four
.Bonb Gr.oups wene prepared. to undertake
the lar.gest scale oper.ation of thtstype ever atternpted..

The tactlcal plannlng for theflrst and subsequent nlnlng mlsslons$as carr.led out by the 313th Bombard.-
ment lt1ng, r:sing baslc dlrectlves fron
the xxf Bornber Cornmand. (the TwentlethAlr Fbrce) spectfYlng the dates andareas of attack, approxlmate nuabersof sor.tles ana denslty of nlneflelds,
nlne settlngs, and general llmltatlons
on the altltude of attack.

Exper.lenee galned 1n prevlous 1ow
leve1 lncend.lary attaeks on Japanesecltles pnovlded. a rougb gulde to the
scheduLlng systen thet would nost pro-
bably saturate enetry defenses ln nlght
operatlons. However, other pr.oblerns
pecullar to mlnelaylng had yet to Ue
solved. For one, lt '![as necessany topln-polnt each strlng of mlnes tn a
locatlon of proper depth, wlth a d1s-trlbutlon of nlne types ln the strln6l
sultetl to neatchil a maxlmun number. of
shlps. A1so, 1t was necessary to
spread the mlnes over as large an area
as posslbJ.e ln or.der to cornpllcate
eneqy counterme&sures. l\rrther, be-
cawe of the radar. problen lnvolved
and the blgh degree of accuraey sorght,lt was necessary to have a lnomlneniradar almlng polnt along the axls of
attacks for each strlng. Flnal1y, thenost fbvorable axls of attack would
have to be selected so that the strlngof nlnes rould present a mexlmunthreat along the dlrectlon of shlp
rnovement, and., at the sane tlme, sothat the alrcmft plantlng the str.ingswould be subJected to nlnlnum dangerfrom antl-alrcraft defenses and sur-
r.oundlng ternaln.

Flon the outset 1t was apparent

ffi

{t
A .snalI anount of fllght tnatningvras tltven to seleeted 6ners of on6Group 'wtr1le a fundamental mlnelayingtechnlqlue Bs belne evolved betireei27- Janrr.:ary and I February 1945. Inorderto deter.slne tne mlnlmr:m tr.aln-1ng rerqulrenents for norual combat

erews, :lt Tras thought best to lndoct-rlnete talso one cr.ew fr.on each Gfoup1n the - technlque adopted; thls wascarl].edl out between 15 and pg Febrr:ary1945. iOn the basls of the results ob-talne,l lly these crews, 1t was decldedthat ones tralnlng ffght would be ade-
quete fcor each combat cr.er to learn asatlsfatggepy medftao altltude tech-
llqge, provlded sufflclent ground
traln-1r:1g lreeedetl the fllght.

Th(e entfu'e nonth of March up to
the datr6 of the flrst rnlsslon ms tnen
devoted to an lntenslfled ground and
91r.tra:lp1ng prog"an 1n mlne mrfEre.
LeCtule:s and movleS were presented ln
each of' the Bonb Groups, not only on
subJect:s of general mlnelaylng lnter-est, buit also on baslc radan tech-nlgues appllcable to the nlnlng prob-
lem. A:t tne sane tlme, tralnlng 1n
mlne prrsperatlon and loading was given

#
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ft ls weIL to polnt out before
eonslderlng the tactlcal lbctors 1n-
volved 1n mlnelaylng, that the mlnlng
problen dlffered fnom the bomblng
problen 1n two baslc respects3 (1)
Aerlal nlnes used ln B-29 oper.atlons
were equlpped rlth parachutes whlch
retarded the1r. rate of lbLL and. eaused
then to drlft rlth the wlnd ln thefi.fall to the target, and (2) ttre polnt
at lfi1ch a mlne 1s almed 1s by nature
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tbat all alrcraft wlthln a glven area
at the sane tlne would have to be mov-
1ng ln the sane general dlreetlon.
lhls narrowed down the basle taetlcal
plan to elther of two aLternatlves:
(1) Selectlon of an IP approxlmately
30 nl].es from the area to be mlned,
and schedullng aIL alreraft tbrough
thls IP on s1:l.ghtly d.lfferent axes of
attacks, so that they would ilfan outil
ovel the nlnefle].d, on (2) se].ectlon
of the most flavorable axls of attack'
uslng thls axls for al-J- alrenaftr and
then conputlng coondlnate turnlng
polnts (on- lnitlvldrnl IP t s ) separately
for @ch alrcr.aft. Both of these
methods were trlett by dlfferent forees
1n the fl.rst mlneSaylng mlsslon. ft
rnas forntl that the seeond method plov-
etl far more dLfflcult ttnn the flnst
fron the vlerpolnt of both plannlng
andl tactlcal executlon, and at the
same tlme offeretl no adnantages over
the first nethocl. Theleforer for sub-
seguent mlsslons, the method lnvolvlng
a slngle IP anit lndlvldr:aL axes of
attack fnom thls polnt was a.dopted as
s0P.

The dlfferances lnvolved 1n mln-
lng and bomblng mlsslons aLso ca1Ied
for addltlonal methods of speclfllng
alr.craft loadlngs and of brlefLng con-
bat erers for mlnelaylng beyond those
noi:malIy used 1n bomblng operetlons.
Eaeb mlne settlng had to be tallored
to the area ln whlch the mlne ras to
be planted.. Thls neant that each mlne
woulcl have to be prepered properly by
tbe Elne Depot, loaded 1n the propep
statlon 1n the bomb bay of the a1r-
elafb and then released at the pr.e-
clse moment ln the mlnlng run so as tolaad 1n the br.lefetl posltlon on the
sea bottom. The method dlevlsed for.
assurlng the pnoper exeeutlon of thls
s€quence 1s outllned her.e brlefly.

Follorlng the general dlrectlves
of the XXf Bomber Cornmnd, the Mlnlng
Sectlon of the 3L3th Bombardment wlng
uade a pr.ellnlnar.y deslgn of each
nlnefle].il 1n ord.er to determlne the
settlngs regulred on aLL the nlnes to
be l,ald. 0n the basls of thls deslgn,a l[1ne Assenbly Or.der was lssued to
the lf,lne Depot, and lf neeessary, a
Mlne ltrodlflcatlon Order to the Mlne
modlftcatlon Un1t, order.lng the assen-

pared for gEE alz.craft
trre mtsstoirff,w6.E
Mlne Loadlng Plan for

takins nart 1nffifiaf[r)T

bl.y of the exaet nrmbers of mlne types
deslred and speclIllng the dellvery
d.ate. To sfunp1-1f)l handllng and rec-
ognltlon of prepaned mlnes, a cod.e res
used. for speellYlne mlne prepanatlon,
and. each prepared mlne was stenclled
wlth lts proper code nunber befor.e be-
lng lssued to neady storage. i{hen aB
adequate supply of nlne types ras as-
sured, the ltrlnlng Sectlon of the lYlng
then deslgned each mlnefleld and pre-

the use of the
Group Onclnence and Az.mament personnel
1n obtalnlng the proper mlnes llon
ready storage and then 1oatl1ng ther 1n
a speclfled dr.opplng sequence 1n tb.e
alreraft, and. (2) a navlgator.rs Ylne-
laylne Cbart, shonlng the e:<act posl-
tlon for each nlne to be pI-anted, tle
nadan almlng polnt, axls of attack,
and aIL other. data fon naklng the
nln1.ng ruD.o ?hese loadlng p3-ans and
navlgatorrs chalts were then transnlt-
ted to the mlnetaylng Bomb Gr.oup for
dlstrlbutlon to the armment per.son::el
concer.ned., and for use 1n speclallzed
navlgator and bombaldler bnleflngs.
AddltlonaL data for oper.atlons offlc-
er's and for. the general mtsslon brlef-
1ng, as well as a master loadllng plan
and composlte nlnefleld charts, F'ere
then tr.ansroLtted to the Gz.oup 1n tbe
form of a lYlng Fleld 0rder. (F:r ad-
dltlonal detalls outllnlng these oper-
atlonal r.elattonshlps, see AMIEX E. )

Thls technlque, 1n essence, forr-
ed the baslc operatlons schene used ln
aIL mlneLaylng operetlons by the 313tb
Bombardnent I[1n9. As experlence Has
galned ln plarrnlng nlsslons, and as
the enphasls ctlanged. froro lnfrequent
mlnelaylng by the entlre Wlng to sus-
talned operations on a Gnoup 1evel,
rrarlow reflnements ln the systen Fere
lntroduced. fn the latter serles of
oper.atlons, the plannlng reBeheC a
f1rlr.1y flxed schedule whlch 1s orrt-
I1ned brlef\y as follows.

For sustalned Group efforts,
baslc dlrectlves wsre lssued. to t,he
TILng by the XXf Bomber Comand (?wen-
tleth Alr tr\rrce) at approxlmate lnter-
vals of one raonth, and nodlfled lnter-
mlttently as lnte.Lllgence on eneuly re-
aetlons was obtalned. A long-range

I/tltt't0 0PtRAIt0ilis

pfarrmlng schedule rlas lald out on thebaslls of thls dlrectlve by the WLag
ulnilne sectlon, whlch speeirted th;mln€flelcts to be mlned on each d.ateand the numben of alrcraft to be as-slglred to each nlnefleld. A tllne As-
sentSly Onder for. one raonth was then
preBaned from thls plan and glven to!!e Mlne Depot, along wlth a scheduleof preparatlon requestlng the eonple-tlotp of mlnes for each planned mlsslonat least 48 houls befoi.e tbe take-offt1:6 ssfrsduled. About 8O hours befone
!.5,e-otf t1me, a plannlng meetlng ras
neJ-(d betfleen the I?'lng !trlnlng Sectlon8!1 Group Operatlons; at thls meetlngthe mlneflerds and nulber of ail.cz.aft
aPs:lgneat to each fLeltl was glven to
!:-e Group, and the IP and other datsIcI each nlnefleld was decided upon.
F?l-fowrne thls meetlng, the Gioup
Flelnned the route and-tnansnltted tt*uo the wlngA-3 wtrlle the t[1ng ].[lnlng
Sec'tlon nade the flna1 nlnefleld ile-sign and pr.epar.ed the J-oadlng p)-ans
e:--d navlgators I chants. About 48h:ups before take-off, a tactlcalDrlsf was subrnltted by the b13th Elngto the Twentteth A1i trbree and toct36p Wlngs statlng the time, route,
n'.r:ber of alncraft, nr:mben of mlnes to
eacih fleLd, and othen data pertlnentlc the mlsslon. Then at 36 hor.rs be-fcrre take-off the traullng of mlneslro:6 r6s6y storage to har.dsEands begenar.i at 12 hours befor.e take-off , load-
f:e of the alrcraft and speciallzedlrleflngs were lnltlated. 'Thus, alr-ciaft and crews were read.led ln amplet1=s for the mlsslon. fn aLL otirenrespects, opez'atlonal procedures rere
fer,y slmllar to those employed forrc:blng mlsslons.

The schedule deserlbed above was
i.ord to offer maxlmr:rc f1exlbl1lty for.l?tt mlnute changes, and at the same
!1=e gare sufflcl6nt tlme alloxanceI'cr sgg111.ate, detalled work.

^ Assessnent of results and datafor future mlnesweeplng oper.attons
ccuJ-d only be nade 1f accurate }oowl-ex€e of the posltlons of all mlnes wasoDtalned. For this reason, an SOp wasset sp 6t the very outset fon-t,aklngrad4r scope photogi.aphs durlng eacb

ANNEX G

mlnlng r.un, whlch were later used fonplottlng the release posltlon of aLl
rolnes dropped. Y[Lrere such plctur.es
rre?e not obtalned, navlgators werelnterr.ogated for dll lnfolmatlon r.e-
1atLng to the dropplng posltlon. Thetactlcal mlsslon repor.ts then inelucled
a sectlon for. mlnlng speclallst lnfor-
matlon whlch contalned plots of aILnlnes plantetl ln prlmary targets, and
coord.lnates of aIL those elther jettl-
soned or planted ln alternate flelds,
together with acldltlonal lnformtlon
nequlred by the Asslstant Chlef of Alr.staff, Tnte1llgenee, Hqs. AAF.

CONCLUSION
0n the basls of the experlence

galned ln thls serles of mlnlng opela-tlons, 1t nas for:nd that a Eeavy ilornb-
ardnent Wlng could be readl\y atlaptetlto aerlal mlnelaylng rlth the- adt[tlonof a smaLl sectlon of speclallzecl nln-
lle pensonnel, who corrld traln opera-tloru, ordnance, ar@ment and e6mbatcr€r personneJ. of the T[.1n9 ancl lts
Gnoups ln genenal mlnelaylng tech-nlEres, and thea hantil.e the-aetatLed
wonk pecuJ.lar. to nlnlng opelatlons. Itwes further found that- mlnelaylng,
rrhen -propenly or.ganlzeil and schedi:fea,
eotrld be ear.rled out at Just as effl-elent a r^ate as bomblng, notrlthstand-
1ng the mor.e complex 'nature of the
mlnlng problen.

*
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ANNEX H

thls 1s the flrst of the ser.les of pnopaganda leaflets dropped on the
ia.Danese Homeland whleh make speclfte use of the B-29 Aerlal Uln6-Blockade,oi the Japanese Emplre.

ty of war.. The moment before slnklng.
NG TFEASTIRE SHTPS.
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Early tn tbe mlning openatlon,
Troutleth A1l Fonee pJ.annlng eoneelved
the ldea of a psycholog5.eal narfare
eanrpatgn deslgned to drlve home to the
.Iapanose poop)"e the spectr.e of s?anva-
tlon lmplled 1n the mlnlng bloehd.e,

Plans were made for the prepera-
tlon and elropplng of pnopaganda leaf-
leta rhleh rould capltallze on the
nLnlng operatlon and help firther to
neduce the enemy rll-t to flght on.
the plans horever, met rlth opposl-
tlon, and the Psychologlcal lErfar.e
SeEtlon of thls theater ras not pen-
sutttett to undertake the proJeet.

the reftrsaL ras based on the
groud,s ttrat thene ra8 no precedent
fon an open propagandl6 eanpalgn bulLt
around a nlnlng operatlon, In the
pastl seerecy was one of the faetor.s
rhLeh contrlbutecl to the sueeess of a
nlnlng eanpalgn. Aenle1 ml.ne fleJ-ds
hed been lalil for the most part eltheras &ttrltlon flel-tls ln rhleh lt ras
hopcd the enony rotrLcl sustaln shlp
losscs before he dlseover.ed the pr€s-
ence of mlnes ln tbe ar6a, or. as small
flelds leld ln suppolt of tactlcal op-
er.atlons rhi.ch rou1d follor lnnedlate-
J.y. fn elther case, the less the en-
euy kner of tbe mlnlng, the better..

Iiowever, the unlque type of
stnateglc blockade undertaken 1n the
Trentleth A1r Fonee ulnlng operatlon,
posed an entlnely ner get of eondll-tlons. Secreey ras no Longer a factcr.
Our fLrst eceountg of our orn mlnlng
openatlons actually and 1nrar.lab3,y
came fnom translatlons of Japanese
hous broaclcasts (slnce our mlne J.aylng
alrcraft observed rgd,lo sl"lenca dunlng
tbe nlsslon). Thesb broadcasts rere
accwate move-by-nove d.escllptlons of
the mlneJaylng alreraft flom the tlne
they app::oacbed the lsl.lrncls of Japantxrtll they rer.e wel-[ on the nay back
to the l[a!!a,Dae.

?he very obJeetlve of our strat-
eglc m1n1ng blockade les an addltlonal
faetor rvhleh made secreey polntless 

"It was to our advantage strategleal-1y
to make the eneroy f\rIIy aware of the
locatlon o1" our rlre f1e1ds. The

knowledge would deter h1m fr.om rlsklng
hls ships ln d.e,nger
wouLd remaln bottled

ous naters; they

chorag es and an lmme
1n thelr an-

ate bloekade
wsuld be achleved.

up
d1r

Permlsslon to launch the proposed,
psycholo6J"car warfare canpalgn aro'und.
the nlnlng operetlons yes flnalJ.y
granted. as the result of a letter ad.-
dressed on 89 l{ay 194F by the Comnand-
1ng General-, Xxf Boub€r Connand.,
through charurels to the proper auth-
orltles. Thls letter polnted out the
des1rabl11ty of explalnlng the lnpIlc-
atlons of the mlnlng bloekade to the
unlnforued Japanese clv1l1an, wlth thealn of lowerlng ebbtng enemy m,orale
even f\rrthen. Penmlsslon lras asked to
emphasize these polnts :

1. That Ja
were rapldly be
flre ralds,

se food. supplles
depleted by our

pane
1ng

2n That lt was lnposslble foz.the Japanese honeland to ralse and.
dlstrlbute enough food to sustaln 1ts
populatlon.

3. That adequate lrports of food
were now lnposslbre beeause of the
mlneflelds planted by ts-29s 1n alJ- the
harbors and shlpplng lanes of Japanese
home waters.

4. That because of thelr govern-
ment t s lnslstence on rr:rrnlng shlps
through the mlnefleLds In oz'den to
feed lron and eoaJ- to the war. rnachlne,
a hlgh rate of shlpplng losses was be-
1ng sustalned.

5. That 11" tnls loss @s maln-
talned nuch longer, lt wou}d De 1n-
posslble to feed Japanrs hungry people
even after peace had been obtalned.,
because of a lack of shlps.

- 6. That finally, lf the present
pollcy contlnued, the whole JaFanese
natlon would face lnevltable and ln-
glor1ous starvatlon.

The Psychologlcal lfarf,are Sectlon
of ClnCPae, worklng ln close eoordlna-
tlon yrtth the ltrlnlng Sectlon of the
Twentleth Aln Force accordlngly pre-

on: Casual
on: VANISH]

Text on geverse Slde: One of the exeuses the mllltarlsts gave you for.beg1ffithat1tnaSesSent1a]toensurethesu|p1ybtrooa
fron overseas. And so you have been at var for many years. NAivr-however,the mllltarists are.saylng that your. food supplles havL sunk to an unprece-
dented 1ow, and. that, 1n the f\-rture, food r.attons wlIL beeome snalIir. and.snarlLer. The mlIltarlsts aDs; however, conceallng the lbet that the1.bl'lnders are sacrlflelng the people of Jafun.

'That has happened. to the shlps whlch 1n peaeetlme tr.ansported pnovl-slons to Japan? Many shlps carrylng w.r materlils have been sirnr uy irer.i-can submarlnes and planes. ltore6ver, the B-29s have lald mines ln the var.-
lor-as harbors and coastal uAter.s. nA nerv threat to shlpplng has thus beenadi.ed.(l

How long w111 you
of Japan to starvatlon?

allow the mJ.lltar.lsts wantonly to dnlve the people

#

p^ared a serles of foun propagand.a Iea-flets on the subject of nfne warfar.e.
Four. and one-half m1l11on of tne frr.stthree l-eaflets lrere dnopped w1de1y

over the entlre Japanese Homeland dur-
1ng the flnal phase of the mlnlng cam-palgn. The founth leaflet was 1n
pneparatlon when tne war ended.
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Thls 1s the seeond. of a serles of propeganda leaff.ets dr.opped
Japaneso Homeland rhlch nake speclflc use of- the effects of ttre i-e9
m1n1ne Blockacle of the Japanes- Enpir.e.

Text Captloal o![ARfIIm JAPAN---WI?H0UI SHfpSt'l

Text on neverse S : Your loved ones have been absncloned on lsolatedEclflc lslands whene they do not necelve one gr.aln of rlee 01. one r.ound ofamurlitlon. The1r slngle hope ls that shlps 1111 come to reseue them. liortbat artery, too, has been gevered,.

llumbenless nlnes have been ].elct ln the harDors of Japan. Day aften
day the B-89s are extendtng the netrork of nlnes. In lapl<I iuccessl-on, thepreclous llv_es of your eountrymen and the raw mter.ia].s nhlen are thenatlonts J;Lfe bloott ar.e belng blonn up.

Japan ls boulxd hand and foot, Unabre to act, she can on1.y suffer l-n,sllence under the plesent cleadly bonband,rnent. rVtren wfU ,fapan-be releasedfron tire netrorr of nlnes and'gubnanlnes? lvhen wlll-iou 6e-able to roanover the vast oceaa ln search of the bourty of the sea? 
-

Each one of -you holds the key to thls problen. Save yorrn Loved orreson-the by_-passecl lslandst Save yoirr natlve -Iandt 
Ttrrow aoin yow wespons

and cone fonwand to bu1lo I n€w Jipaa,

ANNEX I{

?hLs ls the thlnd of the serles of pnopaganda leaIf-ets ilr.opped on the
Iapanese Homel,and rhlch make specl.flc use-of-the ellPeets of the il-99 Aerlal
Mlnlng Bloekade of the Japanese Enplre,

Pboto Captlon: Thls 1s hor nlnes are Lald.

Text Cantlon: iIENEETELDS OF DEAIH''

Text on Reverse Slde: Your har.bor.s
rrylffifletcti 1s 11ke
cupo You renove one nlne and., lnoeclla
01163.

The nlneflelds slnply cannot be cIear.ed., and nllltarlsts best knor
nlry-.- Yet they have to supply thelr war. pJ.ants wlth lron and eoal, so they
necklessJ.y order shlps througb the n1neil areas.

Beeause of thls lngane pollcy, the vessels whlch are essentlal to the
{qpalt of the- future are belng sr:nk by mlnes tn da1ly lnereaslng nunbens.ff thls eontlnues, Japan wlLL soon have no shlps 3.eft.-

the nlIltanlsts ar.e sacrlflclng Japan,s future. How long w'lLL you
permlt theln reekLess actlons to conttnuei '

PSYCtlOTOGICAL t'/ARFARI
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ANNEX I

D

S
0f the estlmated 1r0O0,000 tons of Japanese

shlpplng sunk or clamagetl ln Twentleth Alr Foree
nlnefleJ-ds, some 131r0OO tons wer'e documented.pbotographlca[y. These sblps, altnough sunk or
dnnageil, remalned sufflclentJ-y above water. to per-
nlt thefu. photoglaphlng flom the alr.

lr
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DATE
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411
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lls
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Although the nlnlng operatlons began ln March
1945, very llttIe docunentary evldence 1n the for.mof photographs was avallabLe rrrrtll July. The rea-
son for thls lack of evldence was thet ralnefleld
areas were not photographed to any rappreclable ex-tent urtll early 1n Jul_y.
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A Ilst of Japanese vesseJs sunk or damaged
and docrmented by photogr.aphs, appears belor. itreopposlte page _neproduces typlbal aer'lal- photo-
gr?phs taken of mlned enery shlpplng. (The llst
below r.epresents onLy that poz.tlon- of-sunk or dan-
aged. eneray shlps whlch wer.e photographed.)
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SBL Type g (Idod); 445 feet; 66?0 tons* Sur,}i
ln the mlned anehorage IWI of Kai:tnon }iar'b*i" *
Decks awash " Fhotographed, ? &rngr"est 3*4S *
(nee No. F i.n SLst on-op|*stt* page")

L:

F?D; 210 feet; 880 toas.
and, ster.n of thls shlp
water. Photographed ln
on 7 August 1945, (See
slte page fo:. addltlonaL

bridge, bow
1e above the
eld near Mojl
11st on oppo-

Two SCLrs Type D
approxlmately E,Cc'
peer. above m"ter.
Wakamatsu Earbon on
ln }1st on otrlli*sl+"e

(l:03), ::uh SLO feet long and *a*h
'.,lls. ::-^jr tfle bows and sterns ap*

I:ct:i:r::;hed. ln the mlnefJ.sl.d at
T i-:.5:,cl :34S, (See I'Ios" 34 and bS
:a:e. )

t sBS; 330 feet; 3000 tons,
nlnefleLd at Ube Harbor'.
Photographed ? August L94S.
l"lst on opposlte p&ge.)

Photographed ln
Decks &re &wash"(see No" 8? ln

SBL type A (Mod); 44S feet; 66?0 tons. Stern
r undel water.. F?rotoglaphetl 1n the mlnefleld
I NW of MoJl on ? Augrrst 1945. (See No. ? 1n

f Ilst on opposlte page.)
qlF

5TC; 300 fegt; 2245 tons, Decks are awash, w'ith
bow low ln the weter'. Photographed 1n the mlne-
fleld at Tsuruga Harbon on 14 August 1945. (See
No. 84 1n 1lst on opposlte page fon detaLls.)

SAL; Type TL (Iiod); 51? feet; J-OrOOO tons. Aground and
llstlng to starboard. Photographed ln the mlnefleld of
Sakoshl Bay opposlte 0o Harbor on 6 August 1945. (See
No. 28 1n llst on opposite page.)
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Tbls study conslders the aecwaey
trlth whlch to(f Bomber Comronil B-29s
Iald nlnes ln Japanese ratez's. AL1
nlnes rer.e Lald at nlght wlth the use
of APQ-I5 radar. ?he actuaL posltlon
at nblch ech alne h1t the mter ms
not known, slnce 1t could. not be ob-
served,. ?hls posltlon ryas calculated
fuom the knova locatlon and cour.se of
the alrcraft at the tlme of droas deter.mlned by radar. scope
and known mlne balllstlcs (1nc
the effect of wlnct dnlft).

,pplng r
ohotos
ludlng

Radar scope photos of adequate
quallty for. plottlng ner.e obtalned for
5O percent of the sortles florrr. this
stucly eovers llore than 6O0 sortles
fLorn ln the last 59 ml"sslons, mlnlng
over 40 separ.ate targets. The nlnlng
nlsslons consldened are Mlsslons 8 to
46 lnc.t-uslve; all of the targets mlned
dur.lng these nlsslons are representeil
ln the study,

ALt nlne posttlons wer.e pJ-otted
throrgh the use of r.adar. scope photo
negatlves. the negatlve nas proreeted
onto a I,/ILSTOOO scale map of the
area. By adJustlng the slze of the
proJectecl lnage to cotneld.e wlth the
nap, the alrcraft posltlon ln the afu",
whlch ls representecl by the eenter of
the photo, r€s plottetl on the map. By
neference to the 1ubbel 1lne on the
photo to glve course, the navlgatlon
data on the natler navlgator.r s Log sheet
to glve altltuiles, speecl, rlnd and, ne-
lease tlne, and. balllstlc tables for
the mlnes used, lt xas posslble to
courpute the posltlon to whlch the
ulnes rould faIL fror the known posl-
tlon ln the aln. Thls eonputed posl-
tlon res tbea companeil rith the planned
posltlon fon that partlcular. stlck of
mlnes, to glve the er.ron ln 1ay1ng.

t#ruffi$"_t_i{*$ffiFd $
It ras coneluded flon the studytlat the follorlng aceuraey ln nautl-

ca1 m1les ras attalned:

Medlan clncular error
(r.aclla1 error') 0.94 ruo

62.5 peneent of the
drops were betw€€no.. O and, 1 nra

34 per.cent of the
drops wele betw€€n... 1 and S nm

5.5 percent of the
d.r'ops were betwe€tl ..oS and IO nm

Medlan range elroro..... . 0.49 nlo

Hedlan cleflectlon €rropo. 0.58 ruo

tredlan error of navlga
torts estlmateo....o...o 1.2 nm

40 percent of the
esttmates were be-
tw€en. ....... ..... .. 0 and 1 nrn

52 per.cent of the
estlmates were be-
ttreen............o.. 1 and 5 nm

8 pencent of the
estlmates wez'e be-
tween... ........... . 5 gnd 1O ruo

Circu lor E rrors
In Flgure 1 the dlstrlbutlon of

error. of a total of 649 cases 1s r.e-presented. The medlan error ls 0.94
nautleal m11es.

Ronge E r rors
fn Flgure 2 the dlstrlb:tlon in

r.ange 6rlor ls shorn, dlvlded by the
or.d.lnate ln an noverr set and ln aishortn set. ?he medlan ernor 1s 0.49
nautlca]. nlLes. ft 1111 be noted that
69.9 percent of the dr.ops are trovern
and 50.5 percent nshortn.

Deflection Errors
fn Flgure 3 the dlstr.lbutlon 1n de-flectlon elror ls shown dlvlileit by the

ordlnate to a nrlghtn set aad a trIeftn
set. ?he nedlan el.ror ls 0.S8 nauti-
cal ra11es. The errors rer.e appr.oxl-
aatelf - equally dtvlcled between- - rlght
and left.

Error,of Novigotors Estimote
Flgrure 4 shows the dlstribution of

error trrade by the navlgator. ln estl-
matl,ng rthe posltlon of hls d^rop. ?he
nedlan errcr 1s 1.2 nautleal m11es.

m$$frt fisstot{ or Eroffi#ffis
In deterdnlng the accuracy 11th

whlch 'r,tlnes have been 1a1d there anethree gener.al categor.les of error
whleh rrust be consldered. The ffu.stset of errors to be consldered ar.e
lFrrlgatf.onal; they lavolve wlnd., head-
1ng, alttltude, and, afueraft sta611ity.
Secondl5y, there are the posslble sour-
ces of error 1n the radan lnstn:ment,
such as the pulse wldth, and screendlspersllon. FlnaILy the actual plot-
tlng off nlne drop posltlon lnvolves
sollle ert?or.

Novigotionol Errors
Trute A1r Speed. A.tr error of .02

nautleall nl1es wlIL result fr.om a 10
nautlca..t m.lle ennor 1n True A1r Speed.
The mxllnun emor 1n deternlnlng ?rueAlr Speed. w111 tn gener.al be less than
10 nautllcaL nlles . Therefor.e, the
naxlma emor l}om thls souree rlLL be
.02 neuttlcal m11es.

ANNEX J

Allltude. The pllot can f1y so
close to the br.lefed altltucie that erly
etror caused by varlatlon Ln altltude
1s negllglble and not ror.th conslder-
lng.

UnstabLe Afu.cnaft. For every de-gree@rles ar.ornb 1tshorlzontal or longltudlnal- axls the
nadar bean wlIL be caused. to lnter.sect
the sufaee of the earth .023 nautlcal
m1le flon the polnt lndleated on the
scope. AD assumptlon of a Bo mr.1a-tlon 1s ver.y LLber.al for mlnlng condl-
tf94s at nlght. ?he relatlvely J-orvaltltudes (6000 to 1zO0O feet) at
rhleh mlnes rer.e lald resulted ln par-tlcuJ.ar stablllty of the alr.enirft.
Wlth a 5o vanlatlon, the maxlmrm elrorrlIL be .0? nautlcal nl}e.

Rodo r E rrors
Ptrogoryaeh Tlnlne Erroz.. I?hL1e

not strlctly a r.adar lnstrument error,
the 3 second sneep tlme of the swaep
bean does pf.odrrce an apparent e?r.or ln
the nadan scope photo. At the monaentof ilrlnes Amyo, photognaphlng of the
railar. scope ls begr:n to glve a r.eeondof the alrcraftrs posltlon 1n the atr.
at the tlme of drop. Thls pz'oeedur.e,
except f,or psyehologlcal elrols,
starts at the moraent of the mlne re-
lease and requfu'es 5 seeonds. An ad-
il1tlona1 one second 1E allorpcl for
pensonnel 1ag 1n oper.atlng the eanera.
The total of four second,s elapseti tlue
should glve an average tlme Iag of 2
second.s. ?he alrcraft travellng at
850 ktots nouLcl go a ctlstanee of ap-
proxlmately .15 nautlcal nlIes. fn
pJ-ottlng tbe posltlon of tbe ahcr.af0
uslng the center of the seope photo,
tbe alrcraftts posltlon 1111 constant-
Iy be plotted as belne .18 nautleaL
nlles roverrt.

?hls 1s c1ear.1y shorm 1n ltlgrre E.
?he range curve 1s tllsplaced approxl-
mately 0.2 nautlcal mlfes on the ovel
sld.e.

-&rlee l{1tlth Er.ror. Thls enror 1s
eausffiet a transmltted
nadar. puJ-se makes pln polnts appear to
be .02? nautleal mlles ln dlameter.

v . Uglng
nautl-

O0 feet, a 10
ty 1111 eause
n1Ies ln the

the c
cal. mIlees per. houn at I
knot error. ln rlnd veloc
8n error of .10 nautlea

1
Itlrop posltlon._ A varlatlon 1n rlnddlrectlon of 1Oo wlJ.1 glve an .O? nau-tlca1 rm{1e ez.ron. ft-haS been poSsl-

ble to make a rellable eheek on rlnddlr'ectlon and veloclty by uslng sev-eral lndependent sets of wind measure-
nents &on alrcr.aft golng over. the
qane tarrget area. fn eompar.lng thls' lntllvlduaJ. rrlnd tlata wlth that of pre-
dlcted wlnd dlrectlon and veloelty; lt
waE determlneai that 1n uost cases the
erlor lln the rlnd dlnectlon was less
than 10o, and of veloclty about 10knots. ?henefore, an erl.or of .I?
nautlcall mLle (.10 plus .07 nm) 1s the
mad.num to be expected because of wlnd
dfu.eetlon and veloelty er.r.or.

dffi
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Bean Wltltb Error. Th€ go rlAth of the bean on the radlan
scope causeg a pln polnt to cover 5o ln azlnuth. The maxlnrm
error caused by bean rltlth roulcl be 1"So 1n azlnuth. Uslng a
d:lstance of, 5 n1les slant range es tbe av€r.trge dlstance-to
tangets, tbe error rouJ.cl b€ 0.13 nsutlcal nlIes.

Scl.een Dlgperslon. The eoetlng on the lnner. f,ace of the
taclar. scope causeg a beau of electnons to create rlth per.fect
foeus, a-Ilght nark of 0.02 of an lnch. 0n the 10 rulle range
scale thls represents 0.08 rautlcal nlLes. Slnce the pin
polnt ls acttrally spread 0.01 of an lnch 1n all dhectlons- to
maks th6 0.02 dlameter dot, the actual mxlnum ellor rtlt be
0.01 of an lnch or 0.16 nautlcal rn1Ies.

Plotting Errors
A serles of ldentlcal radsr pbotos rene glven to two 1n-

ittvlduals to plot separ^ateIy. The posltlons of the plots rere
compared and 1t vas found that there reas an aver.age emor of
0.1-2 nautlcal- nlles betreen the two sets, and. that the gr.€at-
est dlsparlty between plots wes 0.14 nautlcal ntIes. The errors
mre randon 1n dfi'eetlon'

Effect of Errors
In suuoanlzlng the nlne errons, all except those r.esult-

tr"ag fi.om photographlc tlmlng are assumed to be randorn errors.
Tbe root mean squar.e nalue fon all errors, axeept tlmlng, ls
0.08 neutlcal mll-esn

Of greatest slgnlfleaneels the photographtc t1m1ne erlor,
beeawe of the fact that 1t arnays shows the aheralt to be
0.15 nautlcar nlLes past the actual polnt of release. The
tllspl.acenent of the curve for. r.ange errol ln Elgule I 1s O.PO
nautl"car m1les on the over. stde, and so cor.relates ver.y elose-
Iy wlth the celeulated nalue of 0.1S nautleal n1les.

ft 1s concluded that the medlan erz.or of O.g4 nautlca]-
n11es 1s not appreclably affected. by err.ors 1n plottlng orr
computatlon, and repr.esents closely enough the eccuracy a-tu-
aJ-ly obtalned ln rolnelaylng.

Error in Novigotors Estirnote
About 50 percent of the drop posltlons reported 1n all

mlsslons are based solely upon the estlmted. posltlon of the
drop as made by the nadar. navlgator.. For punposes of mlne
plannlng 1t was assuled that the accuraey of the tlrops was the
same &s those venlfled by radar. scope photos. For the purpose
of mlnesweeplng, however, it was essentlal to obtaln an lnde-
pendent measure of the error 1n the narrlgator.rs estlmate.

Iho estltrate of thls error wes obtalned &om a rand,om
sanple of ?8 eases 1n rhlch the r.adar navLgator reported aa
est{r"Fted posltlon of dropping, and. for rbLeh good ratlar scope
photos rere later armllabIe for. an lndependent check. The re-
sults are glven 1n Elgure 4, In 88.5 pereent of the eaees,
tbe navlgators gave the drop eloser to the brlefed posltlon
than mas actually the cas€o In 5.1 percent, the estlnated
posltlons ier.e less aecu::ate ttran ras actualJ-y the case, and
ln 5,4 percent of the esttmates the loeatlons rene preclse.
Horever, the quantltatlve devlatlon of the dlstrlbutlon ro-
portetl by navlggtorsr estlmtes 1s aetr:a1J.y very trlttIe dlf-
fer.ent than that glven by radan seope photos.
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FIIGURE I. DISTRIBUTION OF CIRCULAR ERROR IN RADAR MINELAYING
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